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CA THOL I C C HR ON I CLE.
YOL. X ONTREAL, FRIDiAY, NOVE

THE UNCLE AND NEPHEW the sailor flbnging himself, dresserd as lhe wras, upon the meditations of bis lonely watc hai given
the couuh, was son fast asleep. him a deep insight into the human heart. lie

oR, When he awoke the day was clasiri, andI the knew that evil habits are contrary winds which
A SAILORS STRATAGEM. rays of the setting sun streamed in through ti e we can subdue only by tacking itherefore, te-

p.,1&sa1ed fron lh French of Etatre Souvestre, for window, and diffused] a pleasant glowv throughout pressing his first indignant feeling, lie reflected

lhVe Metropolitan Record. the apartment. Refresbed by sleep, but still upon the best course to steer ; and before lear-
under the spell nf that dreany voluptuousness ing bis ebamiber he bad is course marked out,

ihat.cied Madame Fouir- ta attends awaktng, Tribert lonked aronnd and ail his ails trimmed, t navigaste il success-

Ss he, il is Tribert !'r- him, and took an observation of the chamber in- fully.
card, as a traveller, followed by a porterhcarry- tended for bis use. la everrthing araounl him Madame Fourcard bad almost recovered trom
iog his baggage, passed up the sireet, aid hasten- the attentive tenderness of Madaine Fourcard lite emotion caused by the disobedience of her
uag to the door, he opened it before be had inte ias evinced. The furniture had formerly' lbe son, from whicb he concluded that it was nothling
ta ring. With tears and exclamatio s of aoy, longed] ta his father, ad il brought vividly be- very unusual. The anger of ' Aiuigustus was not
gadame Fourcard fembraced theas d sat oi' fore he old sador bis happy boyish days. A so short-ived ; for dssatisfied wil hinself, he
wbom she bad nOt seen for ten years, anbd aabookcase contained the old volumes he hat! ave evidilce ai his repentance, as ail such cita-
kind af urqmet curinsity she souhit to discover bouuiit long na; on the charts and maps that racters do, by ill bumor. He entered the roou"
wbat changes timeabat! made inhis apprarance. cevred the mails were marked out the seas he ta embrace and welcome his uncle in a stiff and,
,is foreblanche!d, but, take himal in ail, the ie bad traversed ; a liny ship, the evidence of embarrassed manner, and after the usual inter-
slightly la ,bsownp h ase-b n alythebis ynuhful skill. and cloquent proof of bis voca cbange of questiun and answer custoinarv aita
Captain-to ue bis .to phrase-bat!ouiy been tin for a seafarng lîfe, was suspended from the first interview, he tbrew himseif ne a sofa, and
a bittle damaged ul the upper works ; bis tim ceiling, and even above bis bed was erected a began indutriously btiing is nails.
bers were al sn!d- fristand full of rare and curious arms, which he bhad Madame Pourcard, fearing the impression

Hîs eye wads sthil brght, bis cm esinhi frecol unected in bis wanderings and sent home ta M. such conduct would make on bis uncle, endea-
and beallhy,eontthe il expressuon wbis far 'Fwircard. He ias eximinng all those er dences vored ta soften the morose humor of the boy by
fraùk anti feerfui. H s appearance io osuf ai 's sister's thoughtil kintness, iren lie heard some pleasant remarks ; but, as it generally hap-
cient to gain t rwelcon like the suinc inte her v e in mn a ining room, at tuesn pens in such cases, er forbearance only exas-
aces t of gladness and gondilt. trrpe b a ynuner and oudervice hi perated him the more. A pardon that we have

with a feeltng Tni glaailrioessf ant!in egondizog alli
Thes.e ten yearsbad told more on Madame T t noi t merited by repentance s alnmost mn msuat ;
These hn y er a nephew s. 'he mother was evidently remon- forfn ation ta ticfonstiUess ai doing

Forad lIb h ler brother. The sorrowrs of sfor m additionmtontheieconsciousness o omgth
uridowbo d and te troubles of maternity had -stra neil hi m, and he as epiying wth lte wrong, e are weighed down by a generosity.

tbrown a shade over the autumnof lier life, and irsquene of one accustoume to consult only bis that we can neither endure nor sbake off.

vaint would one have sought un those faded Oit lIles. .Thus the indulgence ofis mother nly irri-

fe r for traces of that beauty wich once ' Iwili not go,' he repeated with an obstinacy lated Augustu. the more, and an place of replying

bad been sa much admired. Tials and sorrows too common in children epoiied by a mother's ie took up, a journal and with a yawn, glanced

bad made luer prematurelY oli, but this she ove indulgence. carelesly -over ïi.

heededi not, the feelngs of de woman were 'You cannot mean it, Augustus,' replied Ma- Madame Fourcard, wbose patience was at

merred in those of the mother. dame Fourcard earnestly. ' Mlle. Lorm couits last eiiauted by this rudeness, druly remarked

Afler ihe enuotions excite by his long-looked- itn you ta escort lier there tis evening. Eut that ber parlor was not a reading room.

for eturn lhad ubsided, Madame Fourcard hai for your uncle'q arrivai 1 would have -parel you ' I thought the paper mas there for use,' re-

wistetiber broter ta take some rest and repose, this trouble ; but you know I cannot leave him pled the young m-n, lhaughtily.

but the sailor spoke ta ler ofb er son, and the at home the first day.' ' But ve are aiso tere,> replied bis mother,

,colher, attracted in çpite of berself, entered atao ' Wel, don't I also wish ta see him,' retorred 1 and I flatter myself that our company is prefer-

converatioa. Augtt.tus. 9 Let Mile. Lorin's cousin accom- able ta a paper.' .

Thatiour reaters MaT beler utderstand what pany ber' Augustus bowed ironically and aid-

follows me wili make a short digression. '9Ynu know well thtai he is absent.' ' I mas not aware until now that one must be

Madame Foturcard, having itost lier bushand ' Then leber stay ati home.' ainne before lie is free ta choose bis own amuse-

by a sudden and violent fit Of sicknPss, had cen- ' Tat is a rery unfeehng remark, Auguous. ment'
tdre! ail ber eariblv hIopes and etexrctalions un Yon know that Mlle. Lonrin is an excellent per- Ynu are wanîîng un respect ta your unche,
bere ouly chld uand faund in ber fulfinent of ber on, and thbese little parties afford lier great plea- sir ?' retorred Madame Fourcard, ngrily.

dultes as a inotler the only consolation for the sure, and at lier age a habit become a neces- Auguitus was for a moiné-it disconcerted, but

gripf of the midow.'sit>'. recov. r-tg hIimiself ie said :

There is in the fearts of m1ost women au un- ' What i thatli tome ?''said Aigustus, rare- ' My uncle does not iwih us, I am certain, ta

dercurrent of rollance vhic ies a tone to ail feely. ' Am I under any' obhgaion to Mile. tive here slaves ta etiqte'te as ihey do at court

ibrpir 1pirations and inclines uhe14 nuaturaîlly to Lorin P he us a sailr, and values mndependerce foo higlly

exhgeraliras The young girl intPsts her future But I am,' said Mile. Fourcard, sharply.- himself t tramnmtel ailiers'

buxa iid alth; il lue atirhutes of rnpnssib!e per- ' Site bas tauglht me the bhttle i kntorw, she las ' Pardieu ! you undfrrstand me w il, unmy luth,'

fectin, ar.d the young mother in ar.ricipation eu aidel me in pvery ddiffictry by liertanire amui cnet!Trubert, who îimd i tened to the lite dis

dozs ber cbild wivh ali the viritues and! tale In assutance ; In me she was ike an Riler siter, cussin with a careli-ns sitite.. ilt every one huve

ebinid siormes elb ius were bestompi by fairy almst lIke a mother. Youko thii Aiguus ; accordmg ta bis at lancy, and let the dscon

ga-mothters on tIlir favorites. Madame Four voir nught ta belp me ta pay my debt of grari tented go to the devil--that'sï my social creed.

c -rd Was nowier than ohers, and sthe decited de.' Read, sing, dace, speak, or be sent, il us your

that ber son, Agusus., sOultd take his plare ' I believe voi take pleasire in makmng dutiie t ni buiness ; and I care ais iile about it as I

amng thee reat men who are scattered as for youriiif Preplied Per son. ' l is a maier do about the Great Mogul. Di wliatever you

aporeg amith e com mn berd as lie star. are with sore awomen ta put iheir neks undler the please as long as you allow me the sarne liberty.'

pn tip firmament e «antI u crder to a'rive. more inke, antilat feter their inbs wii chains uhat 1Oh ! as ta that you need not fear? said Ai-

certaini aiet i arsu», ttis Predetin'd child be- otihers musi belp them ta carry.' ustus, cating a look of trtumph at his moiner,

caeaibe a b th of ail her to uh s and ucri ons. i Y oui forget, my son, that the eaviRst have I a m not nc a o those ro uish t ake ti-he

e mias te centre of her world, and erprvyhing tnul bPeD imposeil on me by Mle. Lrn' said hoile wrld Wutk innty step. Let every Ue
n u ras rgd wth a ie ta bis plea the deeply woundei moiber. eat malthis own spoon, say I.'

with it as apro nge.W h surroindetie widor ' That's as much as to say that they bave been ' Cme then ta dinner,' mterrupted the captain
soute rt. e tihis idea, fat the fiend by me, exclaimed Atigustus, bitterly. travelling bas made me as hutigry as a shark?

sip ontbestee rirbich they feit for the mother ' You force me to remind you thRt no duty and sez ng bis neieh ew by thie boulder they en-

mas exhpbtîct b>' Courtes and! ktdness toithe bas ever seemed painful ta me when Jour inter- lered the dinog room togcether.

ua. Lovei btal, Y rz ht of inhlentance bue est was coneerned.' Madae Fourcard followed, surprised and

mas acrustome d bt recee the most prireless ' And the better to prove it, you reproach me mortified by ber broiher's conduct. is manners

gifas afic as tort lescefavoes. Madame Four eib what ou have done.' and principles were s different fro iwhat she

gard, of ber foo sb infaluaeis n, preceded him, 'Aiugustus,' qaid Madame Fourcard, impa- remPmbered tem ta bave been, that all ber pre-

anti, as It 'rere, reived frorn his path every tienily, bthere is nether sense nor justice in whvat cnne-ied ideas were overthrown. But il as

linle pebb e twea couve incommode im. nrokc jou %a>.'even morse ait able, for be helped himself to the

oliîit ber awn bonds tie horns that i in bis s Tiietslet our conversation end,' rephed he, choicest morsels iutlout attendng ta any ne,
ph, brhoed ever han theandt prsxpiceani the preparini ta leave the ronnm. interrupiedhis sister when she spoke and heard

a dg cstand pepe e ptMlle.Lueer wit bout replytng, ordered the servants about,

young a n wbecom e a n o e er ne bisr a e t o N N a cri ncized the arrangem ents of the table, and tn

whithout hadecome aI cthatm, klet eruonene to ren Remember that I desire it, that I insist upon nue mord gave the reins ta every caprice.-

der itl s mpotmidn pcaant. H s mother had ieel.' When they returned ta the parlor be picked out

plye it e part and Prov adente a im, antera i. Iwill not go,' exclaimed the stude t, with the most lu uriaus fauteuil, stretched bis dirty

rplardedt as Providence s, b indiffrence and aiiory abstinacy, and violently slamming the door boots on the velvet covered footstool and deli-

eglec . Tbougb dec e b y ikeeni, she con ao the aparment, le dashed up stairs, sing ng au berately lt bis pipe. Madame Foureard dis.

plainecnot, for he dishneolf ibthe chid is te the top af bis voice, as if to showb is indiffer- hcked the smell of tobacco sa much that she was

diagrace f te mo ter, 1-air couid sb accuse ence. obliged1 t leave the room.

AuUsuscof this fautr mtou cnicting hme aio Tremblhug, Madame Fourcard dropped in a Ar first Augustus mas amused by bis uncle's

lierime of ingrtitude. No onckew as she chair, and uncle Tribert, peeping through bbc maners, and laughed at ail bis whims, but bis

dit the go oqufaitues biden undertese faults ; keyhole, saw that site wepit. Tire scene of which undisguised selfishness in a short time annoyed

tideefre ta expose he hlter woul be ta con- be bad been the invisible winess revealed ta him and provoked him. He mas determined ta let

veo t unjutdea af bis clarater and when more tan ail the letters bis sister had written ta the old sailor know that though bis manners

ber brather questirea ber concernisg him sle bum durng the ast ten years. He knewr nom migh: suit tie cab n of a vessel Weil enough, yet

dhert hen bis sering gond qualitiei Plesed the result of Madame Fourcard's blmid devotion they were not exactly in accordance with the

wt ohe tee, antihal persuadel that the char- ta ber son; e saw that Augustus, accustomed usages of a well-ordered and elegant household.

aciter sthe threme as real, she frga te traveflers to bave hisa slightest wish gratified, hadi become But is eloquence was thrown away, for when he

fatier set'i re nas alo f si 'oan inv lunIhTeraexavelig; the voluntary lavery of the mother hoped that e had made saune impression on the

fatinu wntil tee ud ofa itconean bnoutr xc gnven rise ta lte disrespectfuli tyrano>y of the captain, a loud -nd sonarous snao duspelled the
aW wich h mcldba notaconcel.t k- e go sa.lusion.
b'r Werl l ho oght lsess ti fake ,' yo Th e finstIm umpse ai te captam wmas in accord- Thoroughly disenchanted wiith Uncle Tribert

hee saitert night ofir sulbeelies autig la ance math bus naval habits. Hie wras juri on the and bis trec and easy manners, Augustus saught
shea safd rising ; brelae mice enaug ar a an f ialaun his nephese and leading him by' his chamber.
spea ofaAugus tug eate, sdea an o care l tenear bac ta bis mnoîher to beg ber pardon, The next mornung whent te awake, lthe sound
gonem tor lea opagin and hm. anaood when. fortunately', reflection came to bis aid, and of oud muid angry rouces struck upon hus ear,
fom yar, on opean rofhe. I o e di'ptgh ast. Hlavîn lollowed te sea sinice te and, hurryinag tawn stairs, he found tte sailor
sleepn noh, my't er t broth re I oen ay ko was fifcean, uncle Tribert's education ci uld not quarrelung mith the aid serrant', Ruse, for having

Asta emr ave re te bi eft tIe rqom and be yery profouind, but the experience aof lite and neglected to brusb bis shoev. The angry cap-t
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tain poured forth such a storm of maledictions that it is mporFsIble for My mother to endure
that the confouinded donestie rased ber bands your presence any longer.
in wonder, and uttered an exclamation oi dis- Uncle Tribert, who liad been walking up and
tress. down hlie room, sropped short, and, looking his

Madame Fourcard, drawn thither aiso by the nephew full in the face, said.

noise of the quarrel, enJeaîvored in vain to ap- ' Si you cone to tell me that i must shift rmy

pease Tribert, he continued bis nautical lItany .quarler.'

vith grumbliogs and gesticulations that at first A uVustua' silence answered euqueitllay nthe
surprised and then irritated Augustus. edir! mative.

Fndîng Rose obstinately detertnined to ex- ,Ail si good timne,' said Tribert serousdy ;

plain, Atugustus took her by the armI and gently but since home truIs are te order of the day,

forced ber mito the kitrben. When hie returnedI few words to say ta you. But teli me
to the roomn his u.other was excusing her od hrst how my inaniners could possibir shock a per-

servant ; -poke of her zeal, ber honesly, and the son who velcrned ne as you did yesterday, a

many services site rendered the îîmily. person whoeter5 2ttilns i.H gulest by reading a

SWeil, what of al]tta' ered Trihert,' hs aper, az'd whto applaided the m'ximn uat every

she renlered tiiese services to me? What care hout pieases wihout roubag

I for the gond qhilîties she may have iid ? Te Aîugustus artempted ta stainmer out an excuse.
swiltest sailer in the fleet is broken up when she ' Yoil cmplain of niy condulct ta your oid
gets nid. Our donmste's are to rentier service, ervant,) coiîîiltilieseainlit, rusîÎtg bis vnice,
unt to rereive gratitude.' '6abut Io tive yu ace I r gyou hnothers

Youwuld got limk of putting out On thei tearhoer?Dd eyen atyeserday refuseod

streets one who kuew ny mottier when sh e was a her a simple act of kindiess? Dd you not pro-
child, and who reared me, Uncle, would you!' test aganst paying aiiy one's debt of gratoitude?
nqutired Auue'us with impatience. Why consider mie under more obliZ;ttinns to

' f you don't lke to turn lier into the street, Rose, thian you are to Mademoiselle Lorn?'
.pu lier in the hospital,' replied Tribert, barshly. Augustus aain entla vore li inîerrup . hitn.

The rnother and son could Dot suppress Ibeir ' Iear ne outi,' said Tribert. viith deep se-
srirprise. riousness; ' you accuse ne of disrespect to your

' Send her to the devil, then,' cried the cap- dead father, have you ben nore respectful te.
tain in a fury, ' or where vou will, buit she shan't your livinl moier 1 Be.les wlich of us, telk
be here, where a head and hands are wanting.- me, was bound ta shîowv inost tenderie.ss, re.4pect,
I see that ny sisier lias not lost her oid mana and afflection ? My rauntnera hive expstierated
for discovering duties where she ought only ta you, but *hat do you îik of your own ' .[

see righis; but ail that nust be changed, or, bive been rude mth my equals, but you uwit
thunder ! 1 shail know Ihe reason whr.' your superiors ; 1 have beiin n a passion wiuh a

To titis burst Augusius replhed by observinc servant who negleted lier durv. you withi a
in an under tone that each iernon had a righiL to motlher who reniided you of yours; failed in
regulate their housebold according to their respect to mv sisrer's huh.înd, you ta lier who,
own fancy. But Uncle Tribert appeared to take gave y ou life ! Wîîich of us, think you, bas
the as an approval et h t conduct, and he ai- eiLîîbited his mind, ii iharacter, and his lieart
piauded it loudly, and said toril lhe knew hî,w to in the motr favoirable lglit ?'
manage matter5, and ended by ordering break- \Vhile the captain was .speakinig, the diqsatis-
fat to be served uninediitely. Vhlile Rose [acion and aigrFtr of Aiîitîugu'iu graLî±a;Iy gave
was lurrhung breakfast lie lit lits pipe, and pacell way o embairassmeti t d coif,.usior,. TIte
Up and down the apartinent Fpitniiig on every ie. lecture lie caine to nt,'iniser nvi tiriialu upoan
Wih despiring look,Madame Fuarcarid twaichlueil hirmseIl in amunirer so nfree, so uniexpected,
ils every step, and sa the ordier anl netiness m lithate ias coinp-tly tunned. IIi CO..

mwhich site deh ted di ppear be ore hit m Au- ince, to>, e mor i very orl utt red by

gistus, whio saw bow deep.ly lits miother w is mor- rriert, aril, stî'hdln curnprelienîlirg ie nmotivei h d, oulil carc dly huite bis indignatioa. 'Tliere of is un cle's m : uili i e yes o ugh t ie roi o

:is silence for orne tino nts, weicilthe catriain arillie stood orerpowered by the coiscitîoLsness
stopped hefore a picture, which occupied a rnost of lits errors.
conpictuous position in 11he apar.-tinpnt. The old sailor understnd what was pwsnz u

' Is that a portrait of Leourcard,' he sail stop hat oving lui undiviphined sou, anti grasping
ping and leisurely putlig. toards it a Jt:nse bili by lth linl h oiîd kidilly.
volume of snoke. '*Yiu s-e liat we ha ve reciprocally nepd oe

11s ser réuhed m the adiinnaive- i itgelîce ; let us t bien, forget lite ;însi, save to
Tribed took another lon look til ie picture. p olit by it for the fulure. Throughou thiis

W. -hle sad conosedt. ' It mit be mie yefor ynur molier ias Ieen u le only reat
coifAssed thtat good brotner m laiw of minle wais ,utierer, andl weust ik h-r to pari!on both?
not nîmuch aI a bNatv-' N, ! n!'!' said AItti, delply ty-te.tt, 1'I

Ma rame F u card ad Aigu-ttu9 treumîbled 'Anne have nieel of o trdot. r 1 il tiintDow

vih mdignation and w omutdJed fe-ing. Ac us you osie d Lo corre t w by e tn mle, tnt t y

iomred to rega.rd lhe memior of the dead miviti thr Ad I hvi- anly rîa-on ta te grateful toloving veneratiou, they w-re struck lo uhe tieart you for te le.son.'

by ithe cannrse air. uunfelin remark of the sailrr Begratuiil to Lyctîrgie raliher" said Unele
S'This is t hirsI ime I have heard tmy lathers Triberr,s for hlie mneihol 'rtilh I ailve adopred

appearance criticized ic such a nhmnier,' aidH a1his. To dlisgiist the yunuig Sipar-ans witb the
Auguitue, indignanily, ' and [ mnastoishd It iat innoderite usi of wie, lie i-hibited 1he
it should corne from you, who kniew hir Well slves betnre then in aill the l,.rtd-itonaoro
enouglih o recognize the beauty ai is oul in his drnk nnes. I ine merey iiat-d im by

slowng you mnuiother, faus that 1 wisiedyou
Yes, yes.' replhed the captain carelessly, ' he to loatte :nd avoid.'

was after ail a preity gond lelloi, and itl wasnot
his fault if the Lord diin make hita ta fool.'

1 Sir,' crued Augubtus, startîng ta bis feet paie A R E M A L K A B L E D O G

wiith anger. BY EMIFSON IBENNETT
' Com, my sos,' said Madame Fourcard wilh

mournful dignity, -,since others do no cormpre- la the fail c! 181,3 I mu l aiinurney frou

tend the respiect due ta the deal, iietus fnot for- central Newy Yorc dirwi broueth the ealera part

get what we owe to nurselves,1  and, withouf of Pennsylvaiîa ito the civy of Piltaielphita, in a

giving the captain an opportunity to reply, she lumberintg oid stage coaci. To mnake inatters
left the room, takiag Augustus wit ter. as disagreeable as possihl, it chancil Ita early

Tribert breakfasted alone ; but on returning cne evenig was rou.-d fromn a sort or erata6

to bis chainber be found bis nephew there talt- and jar, and the setiling dnwn of the front part

ing for him witb a grived but, at lhe same tinte, of the vehicle. Tue fore part of ihnt axltree

a resolute luok. liad broken close ta the fnre wvheel, and until
• Ah! ab! you're there,' said the captain it could be repaired we couldD ot proceed any

gaily ; ' so vou're got over your anger ' •further.

1 Speak lower, I beg,' said Augustus with 1 There's a smaill village bick here about tiree

emotion ; •I do not wish my mother ta bear ns.' uiles," said t be driver, ' to which J' m oinug to

' Oh! then it is a secret' said the captain. take the borses, and you may euber cone witb
'It is a dury,' replied Augustus seriously, me, or get lodgings at a farta iouse close b.

' one which your relationship and. my. age makes As I was the only pas1ngPr, I preferred the
very diffmult; but my mother's peace of mind nearest lodginga ; and gettin.g the driver so as-
must be My first consideratioir.' sist me In removing mF 9 luggage hither, asked

1 Has site, then, reason to complain. of any entertainment of the farmer, wha as,ented, ln a.
one,' asked Tribert. cordial manner, and un less than an hour f was

' Sbe bas to complatm of-youi' replued bis seated at the table, nad doing ample justice tb
nephew, bis voice trembling with deep feeling, the good cheer before me.
'ai you, who have outraged all ber feelhngs and The family of Mr. Mansfieid,-for auch was
affectuons.' the namne of the worthy tarmer -- consisted of

t I!' exciaimedi the captitmn; 'how so ?' himself, wife, ut pretty daughter af foarîeen1 aod
'In behaving as tbough yout were an the deck a large Eugihsh mastilf. I have included the

of a pil ate ship,' rephued Augustus, impetuoasly : dg, because bis wonderfuli agaciîy enturled
'un abusung an oid and faithfutl servant that we him ta a rank much highier titan an orma
ail love ; un mosating te memory of my father I beast. .. orul?
Since y esterday you have "shown your hear t, Before. Iknew any thinmg of ~he remar6be,
your mind, and your character in such a light iquaities of this animai, I was pecuaIily.aîLtt d
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te im by a certain air of stately" digiity com-
ned awit gentleness, and the almost human

o.k cf antelligence that beamed from bis eyes.
eined, ben hé looked at me steadily and

tafârd me peak, as if lhe really knew what 1 said,
ua 1more than once I caught myself fancying

,g t he was about to reply.
. That is a very fne dog you bave, Mr. Mans-

feId,' I casually remarked, as I drew back from
be table and saw the eyes of the animal ired se
ently and,'eimprebensively upon mine. ' At

'qlat price do yeu value hima
His weight in dismonds could not purchase

Qum, sir' 1.-reph[ed the former, with etbusiasm.
Indeed.'

<No, sir ; he as one of us-ne of dur family,
may say-and I wouldi quite as snon thnk of

"disposag of my iife, or my daughter Hattie,
'<here, as of seling him.'

'There must be a very strong attachaient be-
tween you, certainly,' I rejoined.

'Inded thera is-a bond of union that nothing
ltit death con sever. A most extraordinary
animal, sir, is Bruno ; and ta him, under Gad, 1
mt indebted for the life of my darling child.-

Vnly fer him, sir, this would long qince have
been a bouse of mourning.

'Yeu excite My curiosity ; will You not favor
mne with the story I

' Presently I will, sir. But first let me show
you how much Bruno knowsad eunderstands.-
Where did yau place the candlestick last night,
HIattie, when yu went te bed .

£ Oa the table, father.'
'Is it there now ?
'No, sir. I brought it down in the morn-

',And the exnguisber 7
'I left that on the table.'
<You may go and get it. Stayi' he contînued

-as she rose ta obey ; ' you may not be able Io
'Eut ilan thé tank, and Bruno oan. Go an ge
il, Bruno.

The dog, whohad been looking at us and
-seemingly listenng ta the conversation, now
quietéy arose ; ant going ta the door which
opeted upon a stairway, he stretched himself
sopward, Ifted the latch with one paw, pulled the
-door open with the other, and disappeared. luna
few moments he returned with the extînguisher
-in bis nautha, which hé caried straight to his
mnaster,

£ Give it ta Hattie,' said the latter.
The dog ut once advanced to the girl.
' I think mother wants i,' laughed Haitie.
The dg immediately went ta Mrs. Mansfield,

-who was busy drying saine disbes and placing
lbem upon a large old-fashioned cupboard.

' Po, Bruno!' said bis mistrEss, with a smule
the are only tryog yau ; but if you will go

'over ta the fireplace, and take a seat tl1 am
ldone, I will relieve you of your charge.'

No human being could have shown a more
ready comprehension of everythig spoken in on
'ordinary tone, thab did that sagacious brute ;

td as hé walked over with s stately step and
seated himself as directed, willathe extinguiher
stli in bis mouth, I nvoluntarily uttered an ex
tiamation o surprise.

'I suppose you think tbis is a very clever trick
fwbich he bas been taught,' observed the farmer,
·turning te me with a triumphant smile: 'but I
'assure you, upon my bonor, I never asked him tla
-do the same thing before.'

«f course, T was all amazement. What, save
':tbe power cf speeb, was the dividing line be-
t ween his brute and the human species ?

After trying him several timtes more, in differ-
ent ways, and thus proving him ta bave a know
ledge of aIl that was said ta biem, Mr. Mansfield
rceeded ta relate the following exciting and

a'nteresting incident:-
'Six years agolast summer,' bega the worthy

'rarmer, ' on a cold, drizzly afternoon, I drove
rown tao the village te get my borse std, and

ibeîng detained till nearly dark, Hattie was sent
by er mother to fetch the cows from a distant

!pasture. There seemed ta be suflicient daylight
Wer %the purpose when she set eut ; but night
came fast and suddenly, and when I got home
lattie bad not yet returned. From the very

mnmoment of being told whit er she bat gone, i
tielt a strange nneasiness about the pooi girl, for
ltfe -night bad then set in intensely dark, and ber
,path lay over a rugged hill, tbrougb a patch of
•woods, and across the neck of a mir> swamp,
where I had made a safe footpath by sinking
'oie legs îu thé treacherous ground, ad con-
-structing n rude bridgé acrossa s luggiah stream.
But should eithmr ashe or thé cows muas this
lbridge, su gelp ita thé swamp there was don-
eger cf ltheir beîg tiret andt sulffcatedt; sud
therefore lt vas with o good deal of anxiety' that
<myself sud raife, light b>' a lautée, hurried
-oves' ta thé perdlous spot, hoping to maeet Hallieé
'on thé usay.

' A fine, masty' rain was étendily falhîug, sud
clouta hung about thé eath hîke s log, so that
zt fies înxpcssîble te see cal> a fer feet vilth theé

'aid of thé hîght, ont not on inch wîthout i.-
.Judgteg fret a careful imspection that tha cattle
.sd not crossed thé bridge, va weant oves' ta theé

epasture ta search et themn, cailbag Hattie leoudiy'
:ail thé limé. We fouet test cf thé animais atI
tua grat distance ; but lava of thé animaIs wereé
-wissing, sut thé pos' child was not ta be dss-
ceovered. Thon we beame alarmedét luacrnest,
cand commenced s search for bar, hurryîng fromt
'une point te anotber, sud shouting bar name ast

aieoomg cotnually'. Thîs avé dit for n coupleé
-of heurs; o nt thon my> poor ife sot down ondt
-wrung her bauds in deep despair. I suggestedt
to bar that Hattia mîght evan thon ha nI bote,
tend alsrme:d ai eut absence ; ont Ibis inspired
ber mother with suflicient strength and hope to
.rget there, where sbe sank dow under a new dis.
eppoistment, helpless as a child.

'Ah, Bir, that was a time of terrible trial ta
e-mny sweet child lost, My wife utterly pro-

'strated, and notan er soul near to give aid and
'eympathy. I couid not stand at alone-I at
'occe hurried to the nearest neigbour. The
man immediately set off to couse other neigbbours,
*ad his famiy accompaned me huome. By mid-
c ght ste a patty bad assembled at thé bouse
'tere, but it was decided not to begin the search
or attie till the followîng morning.
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'At daybreak, seven'of us went off in quest o f
the poor child, taking àilong a couple of dinner
borns, and some three or four rifls, inl hope of
reaching ber by sounds louder than our calls
and sbouts. We took the reglar cow.patb to
the pasture, and searcbed through the swamp
thoroughly in the vieinsty of the bridge. The
pasture was highly and much covered with trees
and 'ushes, and we were several hours getting
through with that: and then we spread off in
different directions, and occupied the day without
success. Oh, what a horrible îaght was that to
me wlhich followed !

' For four days we scoured the country in
every direction, without getting any tidings of
the paor chil ; and then ail, even the most san.
guine infinding ber, gave her up as utterly lost;
and, completely worn out and beart-broken, I
threw myself down, wishing for death to relieve
me of my misery.

' It was on tis eveeing that a younger bro-
ther, who ad been away on a journey up the
country, returned with Bruno, whob ha been bis
sole travelling companion. The siglht of the dog,
whose sagacity had long been the Wonderc cf ail
who knew him, excited a faint hope in my breast
that he might yet fied bis young mistress, either
living or dead ; and with this idea uppermost in
my mind, half insane as I was, 1 talked to him
on the sad affair just as if he were blessed with
the understandîOg Of n human beng. Never
shabl I forget the sorrowful but singularly com-
prehensive expression of bis brown eyes, as he
kept them fled upon mine ail the while I was
speaking to him ; and when I had done, he turned
away w th a low mournng whine, and suddenly
disappeared

SEarlyi ert moring my' brother shouldered
bis rifle, and announced bis intention of trying
his fortune i a fresh search for the poor child .
but ail tie mec bad gone home, and I was loo
much broken down with grief to accotnpany
hm ; and so, calling for the dog, and not finding
him, he set off alone.

' I was somewhere about the middle of the
day that I was sitting by the bed of my nearly
distracteJ wife, trying to soothe and console ber
as best I could, vwhn suddenly Bruno, whom I
iad entirely forgotten in the meantime, came
houding ito the room, looking soiled and
fatigued, as if from a journey, and at once bega
to bark and whine in a strange, peculiar manner,
running to and fro between me and the door.

' I do believe the dog bas found the child !,
exclaimedI , starting to my feet twit a new
hope.

God grant itl!' cened my wife, wringing ber
bands.

Try and be cali, at least till I return,' said
1, feeling a new life in my veins.

' I hurried out, the dog preceding me and
barking joyously. He the astruck off in a direc-
tion différent from any we had ttalen in our
search for the girl, barking excitedly, lookino
back at every few steps, acd thus seeming to
urge me to follow him. This I did as fast as
the nature cf the ground would permit, runnîng
most of the way. Into and through a deep,
dense Wood, down along a gloomy bollow, and
up the steep sides of a wild, rocky moustain, the
faithIul dog led me. a distance of tibree miles,
keepaug just as far iu advance, and always timng
bis gait te mine.

' At length we reached a spot more wld, rockv
and gloomy ilian I bad yet seen: and chlmbing
to the top of a sort of cliff, Bruno gave vent to a
seres of sirange sounds, something between a
bark, a howl, and a wail, alternately looking back
ta me and down at some object evidently far be-
low him. Pressing forward with emotions that
I bave no language to describe, but which seemed
ta still the very beatings of my beart, and ren-
dered me sick and fint, i gained a footing be-
side the dog ; and looking dovn ito a pit or
basin, surrounded on all sides by precipitous
rocks-a strange formation of nature indeed-I
beheld my poor child, stretched out on the earth,
motionless, and as I then beleved, dea . My
bramu reeled at the sight, and it is a Wonder I1dit
not fall. Perhaps 1 did ; for how I got down
ta ber I never knewi: but my next remembrance
is of sîtting ou the earth, clasping the poor,
bruised, starved creature in my arms, and thank-
ing God rth ail my beart that 1 held a living,
breathing child.

I took 6off my coat, tore it into strips, lashed
the nhld to my back, ciambered up the rocks
and thus conveyed ber home, fainting with fatigue
and emotion just inside the doorway.

' That she eventually recovered, you have au
evidence in ber presence here to night.

In searhing for the missîng cows, ahe bad
lost ber way, and becomîng frightened, she bad
wandered off, she knewv not wihuther, sud badt
falIen over thé rocks during thé uight, înjuring
hersalf so severel>' as te ha unable te escape
frein thé pit, where ahe bat remaînme r fiva
mottai days withaut foot. Only' fer ibis noble
ansmol, ber basses mighat have bée bieaching i
there te this tay', ont mysolf set vife béen
crushedt cah emity that would have left us
chaldless. B>' what atranée instinct, reason,
sagacîty', or what you wvilI, thé deg hadt foundt
bar, I amn unable to say ; but thé tact iitl wouldît
havé beau sufficsent, bat I aver béen a ubter
or s sceptic, to hava mate me a frt bliaver inu
thé watchflul caré ont inscrutable raya cf a
Divine PLrcvidene. Do yau wouder nov, air,
thot ne moue>' can purcbasa Brune V'

Thé sert morniug wben thé atage corné along,
in gocd repair, sud I took leave cf th enorty
farmer and bis famuly', I held out my' haut le theé
noble dag, whoe placet bis paw ina il, ithb dîgni-
fiat gravit>' sot gave me a parting look of in -
tallgence lant baunts ana te thîs day, and whicbh
avare I se artist, I ébauld lang since havé trawn
upon canvas. Hat that animal a tînt sut seuly
Some times, wben 1 compare him with the humanu
brutes I meet almost dat!y, i am tempted t be-
ieve hé ad both, and that the latter had
neither.

Envy lé thé test inereusable of ail passions.-
Every othr sin as se pleasure annexed to it, or
will admit of au exouse; envy alone ants both.
O ther ius last but for awhile ; the appetite may be
satisoied; anger remits ; batred bas an end i but
envy nover coases.

NAPOLEON AND VIOTdR EMMANUEL. -THE
POPE TRIUMPEANT IN ITALY.

Ail good Catholies viii rejoice at the deliverauce
of Rome and of thé peaceful and contented subjecta
of our Holy Father the Pope from the Garibaldian,
or rather the gorilla.baldian bandé, composed of the
ruffianism of Italy, of England, and of France, which
récently thresîenéd ta overtrw the temporal soyea
réigut>' cf thé divinél>' gréat sud gacd Pins thé
Ninth. Those bands weé formidable, net because
they hald that brainless tool of revolutionar 1 mpity,
Garibaldi, for their ehief, and, bis silly son for their
captain, but because they vere known ta e secretly
subsidized, armed, and pushed fervard eb thé Cabi-
net of Florenceé; plenîifnlîy sopplied vltb moue>' b>
an influential pary, with the connivance of high offi-
cials in England ; and hallooed on ln the work cf
Pillage, marder, and the subversion of all Papal povwe
by the political and Protestant pres et England, And
b>' thé iufidéi'and révoltî'nat>' portion cf thé pres
cf France Ud cf Ital. But ever aine it pleéaed
God, in answer te the prayer of His infant Cbristian
Church, ta send an angel te deliver the first Pope
frome chains and from prison, the paver of prayer in
thé protecticndfthé persou f Ohrists Vicar bas nt
faile ta te hédivinél>' maifésteC. Wé neeoit er-
mind Our catholie readers of the confidence with
which the Archbisheop of Westminster, in a recent
pastoral, predicted what would be the result of such
an observance of Rosary Sunday as the Catbolic
Hieraro> then p rcoundéi te the adoption of the
tlathoîle ppousce tbrougbant thé vontd. Sincé that
time prayer wbout ceasing bas been offéred by the
universal Oburab for the deliverance of the Pope, and
we as reverently as gratefully re-ognise the answer
tu such united invocation i thé peremptory lanage
aditreesed 1>'thé Empêerrcf tbpé FrémI te King
Victor Emmanu esad bis ministérs oFurer thé dite
pressure of which the Ratazd! Cabinet was on Satur-
day last forced ta resign and 'he King compelled to
give snch pledges as satiefed France that benceforrh
no Garibaldian marauders woldt he suf'ered ta cross
thé froutier. At firetthé Emparrof thé Prendh,
yieldig ta earlv impressions and the soliîastion a cf
bis fat and infidel cousin, the son-in law of Victor Em-
manuel, was disposei ta leave te the revolutionary
narty in Florence the carryiug ont of th etreaty of
September, by whch the two powere had guaranted
the non-invasion oftthé cerntor>' cf th Perpe. That
panîy's plan vas t,fIl Roei h secret agents,
supplied with money, te corrupt the needy amoinrg
the Romans, tn organize secret societies, as vas doue
in Toscany and Parma, and, as the plot ripened te
push forward Garibaldi and proclaim abroad tast
King Victor Emianuel vas powerless, not te preM
serve the inviolability of the Papal frontier, but ta
save Rome and the Hls, Father from the revolution.
ary fury of bis own subjncts But the earnest devo
tionl attitude assumed by the espiscopacv, the rural
population, tie old nobility, and the great bulk of
the inferior clergy in France alarmed the Emperor,
and even warned bim that the preservation of is own
dynasty was at stake. He had b en falled in Ger.
Minay and lu Mexico and it would hardly do te have
it proclaimed throughont France that hle hd been
duped by the belpless and despised Goverument of
Flirence. And duped he would have te appear te
be, ince hé dare uot avow thet h was secretly in
league with the revolntionists te betray the Pope.-
He did, therefore what he could not help doing-he
ordered an expedition of six Iron-latd, carrying ten
thousand troops, te os quickly followed by other
troops ta the number of fram forty ta fifty thncsand,
ta be got ready at Toulon, with steam up and rend?
ta étart at a momeent'e notice; and in this attitude he
dictated ta the King of Italy the terma upon which
cul> France oud foreg thé faithfully carrying o ut,
eent luinbaud, th% convention pf Sepîémbér. la the
pressure of such a force there wa;s aend of the re-
voluilonary jgglery. Victor Emmanuel saw at
once that, either bis Goverument muest put an end
te Garibaldian rapine reffianiam,rebbery, a',d blood.
shed in liai>', or France ras able suit préparait ta
do it and compel the red dragn oia t bis breoa (who
bave bitherto se strangely escaped the prophetic
vision of Dr Cumming) te alink back ta his goal
abade in the Medi!erranean. The King besitate,
bot the Enperor vas imperative and pressed for an
iméedisée anaer; vboeéon. alarmed for bis
'brume, the Kingyildedr verything sud promiset
everything. In most of the large towns in Northern
Italy and in Naples the Garibaldians had onened re-
cruiting offices, w'ere idle, dissolute, and disorderl
ruffians vers invited ta eurl themselves, and were
sunpliéd vith mene ta julun thé bauds engazed an
invadingithé Papalterritor>. Thèse offiAes Vicor
Emmanuel ptedpes bitself ta close forthwith -ta
put an immediate stop ta the futher progresa of Gari-
baildian incursions across the Papal frontier, and ta
sue a proclamatian recalling thee aants ta thé

dut>' cf giving prompt effacé ta thé engagements en-
tered into by their own 4overnment. There is not
a doubt of the fact, that if the French expedition had
mntded in Italy there would have been a dissolution

cf the Itaian Kingiom Iasteadtfethé de endnt
Pope, it veuit bava bêta thé enotblésédescendant
Of the formerly grand old ducal Houée of Savoy-the
royal debauchee painted in such edious and revolting
coloirs by tbat hopeful youth Ricciottt Garibaldi-
that would have been driven tao seek au asylum
among the exiled Prinaes cf Europe. Iu fact lis
kiegdomsla at this moment, in a much sorrier, vlight
tban it was when the Austrian flag waved over
Milan and Venice, and the Bourbons swayed the
sceptre of the Two Sic.lies. Neither the robbery and
pillage of the Ohurch bas eupplied fer the ltalian
want of iudustry, commercial enterprise, and
fidelity Ia national engagements. The system
adopted by Cavour for revolutioniziug Italy las
completaly demoralized the 'great mass of the pen.
ple; and a whole genration must pass away before
the misehief doue ta them in every relation of life
eau even partiallv e eradicated. His weapons were
not open force aud the sword, but treachery, snbor-
dination of perjur', forgery of public socnrities, and
wholesale bribery'. lu a Bine Book, presentedt someé
years aga to thé Houée of Commons, despatches fromt
thé late Marquis of Normanby sud thé English diplo-
matie agentz in Teui, Parts, snd Lucca, set forth
how Coant Cavor, vhile preténding te be an theé
most friendI>' termé with thé tIen séversl Itlianu
governments, bad eutablished sud maintamedi pa.id
secret societies lu their capitals, soit hait purchasedt
b>' promised pramaticus thé avants cf thé ver>' affi-
cens lu commandt af thé tracés cf these Sovereigus.
To ibis va>' hé vas able te effaet révolutions without
bloodshsd ; bot at thé expense, sud b>' thé sacrIfice
cf, every' prinecie cf botter, cf fidelity. cf Ionemty
sud cf troth. He createdt everywhere an atmosphère
cf corruption, of ticentiousneéss, cf diétrust, sud cf
falsehood Thé v3cteries fairly' yen bv thé avardtinu
[taly' contrant favorably' in their résulté with theé
mnesking advantages gained b>' thé ereooed, thievish
policy' cf Cavent, sud his tooi Garibsidi. Thé ex-
pulisicn cf thé Austrias tram Milan, Venoc, suit theé
Quadrtilateral are expleits which leave behind theot
enuobling memorileé for thome b>' vItem thé>' vereé
éenced , butrfot se thé corrupting sud ignoble con-
spiracies which conmpelled thé fliibt of thé Grand
Dukée!o Tuacany', thé Duchess a! Parmi, sud vretd
from thé Pope thé fairest cf thé States af thé Ohurch.
Thé Ganibaldîmn system cf varfara lé a combination
cf treacher>', bribery' theft, lying rohbbery, pillage,
murder, andi usurpation. Noué but bêAd men sud
nowarda cauld engage la il ; nor could il triumph
without ltimately' demoralizing thé poulatien sue-
cumbing te it. Feniauism hs Garibaldiansm trans.
ferred to the British soi. The Yankee Irish Fenians
here are counterparts of Garibaldi sud bis confreres
in Italy. If tbere be any difarence between the two
the advautage lé certainly o thé side df the Fenians,
many of whoni êwe driven froe their Country by
British oppresRion, wheress neither Garibaldi Dur bis
ancestors were aubjeots of the Holy Se.

Writing in limes when every day changes the face
ofevents, it1 difficult to so express an opinion upon

any question of public policy as not-to expose one'a
self te the ebance of a contradiction s to facts even
before the written words ea be published. But,
however the policy cf Obinets may change, and
whatever m'y hé the fate cf inividuahli, we enter.
taino neaes oo heéabilit>'of thé chair cf SI Peter.
The living rock upon which that tironE stands ia un-
assailable n its divine durability by even the com.
bined assaults of Garibaldi and Victor Emmanuel.-
Northern Press.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE,

DUBLIN, Nov. 2.-The trial et 'Colonel' John
Warren the first Fenian prioner indicted at the
Oommission, éened yesterday ina verdict of Guly
Seutence vas déferrait. Thé simollaueous convic-
tions in Manchester and Dablin may have a salutary
effect upon the dupes of the conspiracy. Warren's
case presented somé remarkful features, which would
lave at tracté t a langer sbore cf public inlérest bat
ual ether acurrenceahappening ai thé lime tivertea
attention. At the outet one of bis counsel, Mr.
Heron, Q.C., put forward a plea in abatement on
the ground that it did not appear that the witnesses
whose names were endorsed on the indictment hait
béén avenu héfere île>' voté examiluét b>' thé grand
jury. Thésvas (al>' argued, and was overruled b
the Court. Mr. Heron then handed in a suggestion
that the prisoner whs a citizen of the uited States
and applied for a jury ta try him composed in part
ot American citizens. Thia oaapropositionb vs
igtieséit at soa nlugtb, and wasé ejectei th l
Court, the Obief Baron proncuncing a prompt nud
confident judgmeUt agaiUst sncb s claita, the lav Of
England being clear n admnistered without
variation from the Parliest times-that the man Who
was once a Briial subjet, ha the prisaner admittei
lIat iehé as, reniaineit s0 for even. A jury vas Ihen
empanelUed and the prisoner, aving beon formally
given in charge, protested, as a citizen of theUnited
States,against being arr;.igned, or tried, or adjudged
,>y an>' Briîisb mibjéci Thé Court reminded him
that hé as représentéd by- couasel anmd banpladed
' Net guityut and tiat bc could net b beard un les
through lis profeseional adviser. He replied, '1Then
1 instrct my counseto bwithdraw from the case, and
I now place it in the bands of the United State,
which has now bcome the principal.' Mr. Heron
stait that, under sndh circumatances, lé bad no
alternative but ta withdraw. lu answer ta a sug-
gevion from the Beach, he adedi that it was net a
hasty determination.}>!r. Dowse, Q.C.. lis colleague,
aiked the prisouer whether he adhored te is
resoltion te withdraw instructions for cournsel, and
the snlicitor for the defence having replied that they
did moat positively, extut bath the learned gentle.
men, and enter on the scene another counsel, Mr.
Adair, v boadded ta the interet of thé situa'ion by
siating that e had b-en instructed by the Consul of
the United States' Goverunmnt te watch the pro-
ceedings s far as certain cases were concerned. He
wished te know bow far hé was entitled ta act in
,his mitter, and wht course he would la justified
in taking'. The Chief Baron told him that if he
were nt counsel for the prisoner the Court coulda
not allow him t interfere. Judge Keogh observed
that if the prisoner wished ta disense with the as-
aistancaeof the other ceunsel, and accept Mr Admir's
Le was at liberty ta do so. Mr. Adair replied tbat
lie had not been instructed by the prisaoner. Judge
Keogh rejoined, •-Then your interference is irregtilar
and unprofession.l.' counsel sait h thought the
observation uneclled for, as hé only wished t dis-
eanrge his duty. After this lively litt1e incident,
wbichclosed the first act of the proceedingé, the
Attorney General (Mr. Warren) stated the case for
the prosecution, and gave a interestingZ narrative of
the aircomstances under which thé prisoner appearet
aI thé bar, Hé emigralédt'a île Uited States semée
years ago, and entered the American service, in
which he rose te the rank of captai. In 1862, fr.am
somé cause or other, he was dismissed. He then
becamés promintnt member of theFenian conspirse>,
ant vas appoiutéd béait centré for thé BIais aI
Issechusetts. On the 12th of April, 1867 a party

of 40 or 50 mue, all officers or privates who bad
been in the American service, dropped diwa froet
Sand>' Hock lnab abepmer asdIbère went uboar a

véssel rila bat beau purchased fer an éz',editian
ta Ireland. Among the art> were t hérisorer,
wo was called a ' Colonel'in the Fenian service,
and a 'Goerai' Ngle, who wonid also e put upon
bis trial. They sailed without pipera or colours or
Iuggage, but had on board a quantity of arma of
vaiaus kînits packet lu piano cases, lu cases for
sewin-mibines, and wine casks, ail consigned te
some merchant in the island of Cuba. After steering
seuth for a while Lhey veered towards Ireland, and
vhenaver the> met sh ILslip lte>'hit aEnglish
caotua Gamni>' confidence Sthein voyagéeenaed
te prosper they resolved ou Easter Sunday, the 21st
Of April, ta relebrate the fatival in a becoming
manner. Tho vessel hait barne the unromintic
unoté of îLe ,Tacnéll Packeî. TIlt thé>' cnngnd
sot called esr the Erin's Hope- aile mure congenlal
ta their paetic taste and patriotiféeeling. Kavanagh,
another prisocer, who hai charge of the slip, per-
fornied the baptismal ceremony, and having then
read bis ordere, signed by Captain Powell, ' chief of
the navy,? and by' Colonel' Kelly, ta land the armé
lu Ireland, distriouted commissions ta the officers
on board. The arma of which Beckley, the ap
prover, swaore that the vessel was 'reasonably
laden, consisted of Speneér's renéating rifles, sven-
barreled Enfields, Austrian rifles, Bharp's breech.
loading rifles, and Burnside's breech.laiding rifles,
together with somé smaller armé, s million and a
balf ronids of ammunition, and tbree pièces of un-
mounted can:ion, whieh threw alb.a sut and were
frequently fired during the passage. On the 20th
of May thé Hope reached S!igo, and kept coating
along the shore, occasionaly dipping io the bay.
A boat was sent Sabore contaluing two men, namedt
bes and Doyle, who hai not since being beard of.

Two others, named Smith and Nolan, wI had been
acoidently ébat by Buckley's revolver, were also put
asbore with a man named Nugent, and the tIree fell
into the hands of the police. A pilot named
Gallagher boarded the vssel, and was tod that b e
came from Spain with a cargo of fruit. He was
compelled by Warren and Nagle, another prisoner,
ta take an oatb not ta describe the vessel when hé
went aboTe. On reaching land, however, he put
himself under the protection of the Coastguard.
Thé vessé! vas neIl vLiit b>' one ' Colonel> Burké,
vho informed thé officors that thé>' couldt net landt
thé armé at Bligo. Thé>' accorting>' left Bliga, sud
steaming' southward Coasted about until thé t cf
June, when they' reachedt Dungarvan, sut after
holding s conceil cf van as their previsions vere
rnunning out, thé>' resolvedl toalant soeof théeofficers
sut lot thé nest reltar te Amèesc. A flslerman
named Wheelan bappenedt ta semé near la bis boit
at tis junoture sud agreed ta landl tva cf thé offlesrs
ton 21. When he veut alengslide, however, 28 mea
jampeit itoahttle craft, sud, fearing thé Costgnard,
insisted upon landing' at s certain spot which lé
not s osal landting-piace, mut jumping out fIto
3ft. of vater vadet ashore. Thé amen cf Eriu's
Hepe vas set fulf lied. Nagle suit Warren bireit ae
car te takte them ta Youghal, bol were anrested on
thé vay, suit thé remainng 26 vho broke up inta
étai: parties, re capturet lu dlil-érent placés b>'
thé police within 24 heurs cf the'Ir isnding. Danil
Buckley' vas thé final witness praocedt bv thé Creva.
Hé depased te the aboyé facté, sud irlentifad Colonel
Nagle, Captain Cestello, Lieutenant Fitzgibban,
Patrick Nugent, soit James Coffe>', aliar Nnia.l
Michael <.allagher thé pilaI vas aIma examinedt....
T/imes Corr.
-Duar, Nov. 5 -Thé sittings et thé Comission

Court vête resuamed yesterday. Considerable tissa.
tisfaction van orpresed loera thé Jndges took their
éeats b>' thé jurars, who had béés summonéed for a
quarter before 10 o'clock, ont re képt vaiting tva-

The journal adds:-
'The abov letter, writtenis a diguiéed hand, was

left at cur office yesterday. We publish it without
in any way vouch ing for its authenticity. It May
possibly be a true explanation of the motives which
prompted the deed1

The Catholicé of Waterford reently held s; meet-
Ing ta salidly.express their. sympathy with:thelr
Pope'. Bishop Walsh presided, and -in a very short
space of time.£150 wer esubscribed as thé initiation
of a sum to be hpresented ta the Pope for thé allara-
tion of the mlseries caused by the Garibaldisninasion.é

! 1 hours their aurdship; having been engaged in con.
sultation upon Omne matters, the nature of Which did
not transpire. The impatient jurors manifasted their
annuoyance by stamping with their fet as galleryaudiences do iD th eatro whebethé drap-scne remains
ta long dowa. Âtlength thé dcrniatratlcnhéê,ame
sa loud and general that the Sub-Sheriff was obligéd
ta interfère and ta threten if the conduet was re.
peated ta bring the offenders before the Court. The
jurors bitterly complained of not having been ap.
priaed that their presouce wonld not h requir;d at
sa éarly an heur, but that tbéy bad been taiton un..
neceseaiily from their business. At the sitting cof
the Court at a quarter before 12 o'clock the Dames
on the panel were called over. ' General' Louis
Octave Fariola, alias Liebhart, was then indiced
for treasan.félcuy. Whén callod upen te pléad hé
seemed nervous nd exuited, and n a s carcélydau.
dible voice pleaded ' Guiltv.' William Halpin, the
alleged Head Contre for Dublin, was then put for..
ward. When calld upon ta plead hé made a loug
statement ta thé cEnt that hé wfas not rpresnied
by ceunsél, and that a conspiracy bai bée eîeled
into by the Crown lawyers and the Goernor of Kil-
mainham ta deprive bim aof the common righta of
justice. He said ho lad not recelved a list of the
jîry or witnesses, and papers belonging ta him had
heén képt back uotil thé la moment. On BStur.
day week the Crown had givén lin, thenaene tua
witness in America who alleged certain acts which
hé couldnotobtain witnesses todiprove. Heobserved
that hé was ne lawyer, and perhaps migt fnot h en,
titled ta thé pipers, but hé thought that in cmmon
justice tbéy eught ta bave heen given ta hlm iu limé
to get witneses from America; aud ha added., If
the law lasuch as to caver thi, delinquencies aof the
Crown Solicitor lu the case. and many others, which
I think I will introduce during the progress of ibe
trial, I a glad it ié only Englsh la- Thé Ohipe
Baron éatd tLe Court coold flot ahow Ibine ta lmpe-icb

- the law of the land and assail the character of in.
dividuals, unless hé was prepared with evidence tu
support bis statement. He replied .- 'I am prepared
with évidence ta support w bat I say.-l onlly mae
this statemeni ta justify the courseI 1a o aonta
adopt. In consequence cf thoe defecte, wbich I
claitn te have been wilful; T most respectfullv decline
to plead to any indiciment founded on the kaw which
fanctions tbemi The Obet Baron informed him
that it was competent for him to show hy af1idavit
good reasons for not being prepared te go te trial.
He was not entitded ta a list of the jury, but would
bave received a copy of the panel if he haid applied
for it. His Lordsbip warned the prisoner that if hé
refusei te plead, thé Court wounld be bound to tyPat
him in the event ofa verdict found against him in
the same way as if hé had pleaded. The prisoner
replied that hé intended tao act as lis own counsel,
and d1d not want a longer postponement of the trial
than a few days. Mr. Andersnr., t'e Crowu Solicitor,
stated that copies of the informations bad been given
ta the prisoner after being sworn, and the paper
which hé recently received was not on oath. The
Chief B tron said if that were so the Crown hLd done
what tbey were net bound ta (e0, but what ws pro-
per for them to do in all fairuess. The prisouer
intimated thast Le would be ready with an affirlavit
in the mornivg, and was then removed. In th" cate
ot 1 Colonel' Nagle, the Attorney-General stated that
hé would not proceed wlb the trial at the preent
Commission, but would send the prisouer for trial in
the county of Slgo, wbere the evert act was com.
mitted. Augustus E. Costello was uext arraigned.
Mr. Héron, Q. C., bis counsel, handed lu a plea of
abatement, which was overruled after argrument. He
then applied for a postponement of the trail until this
moruing, which was granted.

The police are actively pursuing the inqu'ries
respecting the recent murderous attack on two
members of their furce. The twoDeegans, who were
arreasé on suspicion, veré brought u yesterdaydaat
thé Head PoIice-:fficé, sud rensanded uttlI Manday,
three auspicious-looking persons were arreoted yes.
terday in a publichousae in aMrlboroub-street. One
of them attempted te draw a loaded revolver, bit
bis arma were ciRnht before hé could use jr. He
gaveth eDamé cf Francis Qaid Murra>'bifale Hé
had thé Amein E igié on bis ceat buttons, and Lia
wviscband was like an American soldier'o. On bis
persan were found a six-chamber revolver,fnlly loaded,
a breechloading pistnI, 16 rounds cf ammunition, and
s quantiîy cf dataus.îiag caps. Hi la aid ta anévér
a descriptiongivrb>'tvaf étales, aw o state ihat
they saw the man who fired thbe shots. The other
two men gave the names of Tbomas Rooney and
Peter M'Donnell. They were takeu ta the Lower

raseie-jard On M'Hle being interregated by Mr.
Supénintendarat Cenr. hé sai-' I havé élréady prcved
that I was a man. I cau shoot with both hands and
I would he still a man only that ynu came s sud.
dénI.' Ttis min is the person who the police
chargé with thé aiteitcdourdier cf ta constablésr.
At a later hour ret night two other meonsmed
O'Loughlen and Considine, were arreted in Lower
Abbey-stret. The rinrmer had in bis pissession a
six-chamber revolver, fully loaded. AI] the prisoners
eréchargee te day atthbe Capel street Police court,

and tbénne baving beén handnulTad, veté coaveyéd
te Mercer's Hospital where the wouaded officers are
lying. Kenna taid he was unable te identify any of
the prisoners as thé man who fired the shot ; and
K. 1ly, looking at M'Hale, said, ' Ifthat was the man
vho fired, h mus bdavé changed biseltas) Thé>
ére tîkén baak ta the police-ofce and reunded,

with theexception of M'Donnell, who was discharged.
Bail was accepted for Considine. The wounded
constables are still alive, but Kenna is réportied tobé
siuking.

Thefoloving singular letter appears in the iris/s
Timeés :

,sEaoTING AT THE POLICE.

lTo the Editor or the inrs Tines.
Sir,- You wili permit te place before the publiea

true version of the lte shooting case. There was on
that eveun:g a meeting cf thé Fénian feMbera fer 'hé
purposé of closing Up thé mnonth cf Octeber accotants.
I vas deputedt br my superiar affiner ta délirer up
thé papérs sud accotunts to thé branch office, south
oity,. with instructions not ta surrender thé dccin-
meuté to ony one. Whens on my' vay, and lu per-
formtance of nmy duty', I vas iudée>' interrupted b>' a
cocetable at thé corner ef Biessingteé street. After
crossiug thé water I vas about turning np a street
when another policeman had thé sudacity' ta interfere
vith me, doing what le cailoed b>' thé enemy his duty'.
In a fév secondas afer I vas again interferedt with
b>' another constable. In obédience te my' erders I
did tny duty', snd trust alwaya ta do it whenever so
imuportant>y engaged. Thé policeman at thé cerner
cf Bléssington-street is silent an thé matter, possib>y
through fer cf bis sperforé i bot if héehas thé pinék
ta asst vhat ocaurred bié étatement will plaly>
hov that thers vas nane cf thé assassin lu me.
Pleasé insert this lu yaur next publicatian-*allow thé
public ta juadge fer themselves. None cf thé Feuisu
army seems ta havé thé slightest compiaint of your
coudant as a janlbt; thé cul>' thing any' oné
abold require is fair' play'. As thé soldier cf
another Power, vhether ou or off doty', I shall ai-
ways ohey that Power,and vigilantly carry ont ILS
commandé.

' I amn.
'A Ne.OnrxisszNEu OnîcnE of
.TEE Fassàw ARMY.
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oaTÂT ABRtET. .- About balf past twelve us by a correspondent who vouches-for ils authenticity, claims of American citizens for depredations upon
dclock on Monday night an arrest which appears te and states it vas told to bis ioformantby ber mother, their commerce during the late rebellion ;' but, i is

be of rather an important nature, was made in South an eye-witnesi of the events contained within it, added, ' the eetual proceediage and relations of the

Great George's-ltreet b, a party at police, under the deserve ta be printed :'aIn the village of Templetown, British Goverument, its oircers, agents, and servants
mmand of ispector Doran. As the inspector and i the county of Wexford, not far fron the banks.ouf jtowards the United States in regard to the rebels as

costable 23 A, 80 A 126 A and 137 A were thé Suir, lived a Mrs. 0 -, in the latter years of the they occurred during the rebellion, are among the
were patrolling down George's street, near Fade- last century, wto keps a public bouse and ball-aley, matters which are connected with the vessels wbose
Street, they nnticed a rather suspicious American- bath of which were situated quite close ta the depredstions are complained of 1 The exact mean.

looking mn in comoany with an unfortunate female, Catholic chapel of the village. Irishmon's lave fer ing which Mr. Seward may attach to these words
coming towards them. The inspector gave orders ball playing is proverbial, so it ii readily undrstoad must romain unknown, but it is important ta read
te have him etoppei and searched. They proceeded what a temptation the ball alley proved tothe youog themin connetion with the commeitary of bis organ
ta meet him quietlv, and as hé was passing between men Who came ta the village of Templetown on -- ' This i seostantially an acceptance of arbitration

them the Constables seized, and attempted taosearch Suodays for a tar holier purpose than anmusement a proposed by Lord Stanley.' We are alo in.

him He resisted violently, t'e female assist- alone, and, coosequently. in the course of time it formed that Mr. Seward does not ask that the re-

ting bitn and attempting ta obstruet the police, who Was no unuruat tbing ta uee numbers of those cognition of the rebels as belligerents shall be Eub-

had ta throw bim down before ho was secured. Hi young mon ruehing into the chael when the boly rnitted per se ta the ahiter for decision.' It is only
WUs then searched and in a breast piocket of an sar fice of the Mass vas almost ended, for the ta be considered, in argument, as oe of the acts
esîda vest was fund a splendid patent six.barelled exc-tement of the 'gaine ' sometimes raun too bigh tending ta establish the moral resnonsibiliiy of Ic

revolver, loaded and ready for action. It is large, and the attracti-m was irreaistible till the game w$s Britieh Governmqnt. This is obvionaly a very dif-
bas a long barrel and is one of the newest and best. ended. Sncb a caé of scandal could net long exist ferent denaud from the one formerly preferred on

pattern a e have seen. On bein brought te Cban- without coming ta hé knovedge of the goed Iastor Ithe part of Mr. Seward. The ansver ta it mut

corp.lane Station bouse hé gave his name firt as -the '1Sogarili Aroon,' ever alive ta thi spiritual greetly deped upon the vievws of the Britih Admi.

James Dondrell, and afterwards said bis real aime and temporal intertsts of hie floc. The paster utstration with regard ta the true intentions of Mr.

James 3wéeriePYand that he was a boatmaker resd- sjrruostrated with irs -- , teli-.Z 1er ta kepp Setward. If he only wishes ta have the question
iname SeenE street, East. He s a fercioue- jthe public bonse nd bill alley closert aet unil upon wbich h lie laid such stress Incid·nt'Iv
lonking fellow, very swarthy in appearan-e, wirl the Mats was concluded. M:e. -- paid un berd. argued,' the rxprPes corsent cf gIngland is neot ne-1

bcshy bIsck whiskera and moustache, and bas ratiber ard thinge wentaut as usual. She wOns »gin ariii eîsary. Wo are desnnsrd ta beive th it the Ane -

pecoliar ktind of mixed EIglig nsud Aminrican againi admonished, but so far w-.a she (roa removtirr rican Gurerrnent Ïa not unwiling Io bring ilte
accent. The prisoner i about f5 feet 10 incbes high, be evil , that she breanm Outrgeouis ta b lntr claims tosomi Fort of Eetilement, and that if Lord
accbn active build. The womau wbo was with fered with at ail; an-ber hatre.I 1ro t rd3 the good Sanley cau wirbdraw Mr. Seward's active imagina-

hum, namtd Anne Bradsbaw, was arrested fr at- clergymn became a geat, ttit whn the ehapel ion front te allring prospect ihich asinge phrase

temptiug ta obstruet tbe police in the dischirge of bel tolled aweeily the cil ta Divine Worship, Mrs opened up before hlim, the two Gwrerrnments may yet
their dnty. When arrested ho said, 'OnIy i Vas C. would be seen iuside ber caunter, holding q pint be brouht into accord. We cnnût frrmally dis-

taten so Eort I world bave dropped yiu, ai fer as <'riiking Vessal) in eithEr band, anil bea-ing the Cuss Our moral reeponsibility with Mr. Seward, but

it would go.' The prisoner was placed seely in one togther erclaimirg ai the s ine timne, 'I have a bell thereu cn be no reasonable objection ta the introdue

of the celle. There was a portion Of a letter also toc, andi I will ni ti l' It was van to admonish tien of as many ahs'ract maxims s h may have de-

found, in which bthere is an allssion made ta releasing such a character ; but there i aOne wh ates eaid, teruined ta force upon Our atte.ntion. In the saime

some one from the ' grasp of our ancient enemy the ' Vengeance is mine Terrible t i ht be the object ijinformal wsy we might snggest thaIt the AI-ibama

Saxon.' Bis lodgings wre searched, but nothing of that vengeance, as tIs utnfoturate woman Clirns should he disposed of first, and the attractive

was found in then. The' prisoner resided in astop experienced. Ore day the vilIrget s (f Templetowvn question of 'moral responsibility' attacked afiter

front room of the heure, the number of whiîb e b d were startled by te be spiperanceof a werra.s running vwrd-s ;and this, we trust, will be the plan towaruls

given. There vas an oddress on the letter, which vildly through the village, wih two pnts n her whicb Mr.Sward will eventually incline. I is un

aDesre te have been his in England1, ' Blackrod Ihandg,stricking the furiouly togother. Ilt was his power taset this wearisome dispute at rest and

rost-office, Chorey, Lancashire.' The revolver is Mrs. C--, a ravinig mauia. Shirtly afier Eb for thé ske e of bis own faine w hope ho will not

perf-ctlY new..-Saaders. (The prisorers vas re.. was remov-d ta Wexford goal, wheresbe died insane i neglect the opportunity -Tints

manded for a week by the magistrate.) ad and feerful example Of bow the Almighly, A POLICEAN TNEAaALoNDoN. - About il
Orca AsasST.-On hé same uight, et half-past d delock last night Police aonstahle Thomas O'Brit n,:

onesther man a suspected of Fenianism, was ar- 'lit1e ones,' and who diiregard antIl despise hé No 782. of the A Reserve and mounted, was pro-.

estt in Capel.ntreet by Oonsrabile 47 and 92 of Nmenition cf his auùinted miaistr.'- TVatefrfn ceeding along Smeeton lae, near Friern Barnet,i

the a Division. Thé prisoner presented a suspicions- ' when bis attention was drawn t amatch b ine struckt

appearac uand being etopped sud searched, was STasolG Lin or A WeuAs.--Molly Neville an close by a bystack, in the corner of a field. The

aund ctoave in bis possessiOn six barrelloedrevolver old womainu who led a very remarkhble lits, diEd i tac p g aurraoudoi, db> railinge. O'Brien dis-t

iua belt- On being brought to the 'sackville placé ia Wexford county dispensary some days ago mmuinted and ried hie horse ta & gate. He thon got E
Police-officP, le gait hie naine was O'Lousgblen, ad During the latt thirty yearsiabe maiDtaiued herse!f over in the field, and, approaching the stick, he

that ho lived with bis mother ia Jervis atreet. Ha is by ber gun, sh oting wild fovi in Raven Strand, met two mou, and asked them what their businesst

a tali attletiat mu, of abaut thirty years of age, and noir the entrance te Wexford Parbor, wbere s'e was there. They aid tbey were minding the hay-
wore a gréy freiza cat. resided. She was also au excellent fiher, and every sstock. O'Brien k owing bthis t be an unuu l thing >

'REtaa'A N SUsPoo--Yesterday a martet da praceeded te tove te salI the spoils she requestea ibem ta get over the rails, and let him see

yoEmgto-tnosamed Timoty O'Coninor proceeded in bad gained.A short tias aga th lest the ue of if h knew then. After some little hesitation they

ongf rthéonu, gainz steamers for Nw York. Imme- ber right arm by the burating of ber fowling-piece, .-ame over the rails. and hé noticed that one had Pa

diatel>'afier theéfiraet outbreak of Feniaisin Kerry and, thourh deprived of her chief mans of subsi-- black leather porimanteau. The contable told them t

tba prisonr as rresteil in Quenstown on suspicion tnce, took up fisbing with redoubled energy In be should likle ta see what it contained. The man

aibpingonecte with the insurgent baud of that appra arc she was masculine, and wore a peculiari who was crrying it said, ['hre is the key (holding1
sectin Hé s thon about ta emigrateota Âneric. striking dress, hnving in genera a man' bat and one out) for you, you can look for yourself.' O'Brien1

sud bis progres bavicg beau marre hévsblig coat. Ber comfortable little cabin was built by said tbat would nat do for him They must open i,g
tan hprore undr havg teen b native pla, air. herself out of wrecked timber and seaweed, and the and tl:en e would look. The man wih th e bgÈ
tovreturn unveresttndiog tne efatse of Gavernmont furniture it contained was als the work of ber own said h would sé bil in - firet, and would nett
civeeneNotw itit thé traidlu Kr r>'; thbere v a inds. She principally favored men with ber ho icterfered with, and that he (O'Brien) hid botter0

nt Sfficiet bvid th headduod t e;tbliaba pre wa society, and oflen catedjt l hooting :oatets. do bis own dirty work. The constable sitid, then hoE

fct sudbcentbgin forrd foc triai. and hvas the acuracy of ber siu being a matter of somé sur must taka him and bis companion for being there for1

thoe rsmoved targnhj on thé Lord Lietéuan ta prise At ber dcease she was seventy yesi of ag, some an2awful purpaoe. He tok hold of bia, whe n

warr mont. Hé as udiebaged frrnt csIody ithin and bas been mueb regretted by persons in the babit bis bat as Weil as a wig feUi te the groud. ils

thépa t week on promisingt 10 go t America, and of visiting the neigbborhood. Molly must bave ben coipanion at Ibis instant presented a pistiol at the

heing of the peca for two years.-Cork Herald a outosity.- Carlow Post. ifficor. who let go the first man nad seizd bold ofc
t e pistai with bis left band. He had ne sooner

DiscgARIS OP FNA zN PaIssi. - Andrew Lwdons se thanu it went off and wounded him. He fell,
ler, of Maryber.ough, Queen's Couanty late a grocer s GRE AT BRITAIN. tind could nta see for sauced lime Whene recovered
assistant in the city of Dublin, wa yesterday dis. Tu AitAm CLAMs The Alabamam Claimes hie consciouenees ho couldi not ses anything of the
charged fromt cum tody, by bis Excllency te Lrs rda have once more lon brought before the public in men. H- weut, ta the gare where h oeft bis horse
Lieutenant, from the writ of Eas feCorpus nspen Americq, apparently by the direction of Présiderit and h tound that it had ben takn. O'Brien went ,
Sion, under which b was cofied in Kilmabrn Jono,a Administration Extracts fron deepatches, on along the road, secreaming and shotuting, LutV
Prison, hving entered inca suivent sécurit> fo swhh onld only have been abtained fron an onic al enuld mak no one bear at a ftrumhouîse close by.- t
future good conduct. source, are now published w-th soume remarkable The place where tho occurrence took place is a very

Hîseîsd Ar TES Esc r Tr CFTaIFiI&w PuisosaR. -- commente attached Thé et&ct is ta convey the ide& locely spot, and O'Brien. witb mach exertion insu

Charles Hopper, a brother-in law of James Stephes that the blaran of preventing a settlement does not aged ta get to somen co-tages b-,ut a qîarter of a
-was brouCht betore Mr J. W O 'DonneaIl, at CaPel rest iwith the Americn Foreign Secretary, but tha, mile away His ahouts and cries awoke e macn nmed

street, on Ttuesday, chrged with bem guilty of! hb as doue aIl in bis pow-r ta end a troub'esnme Simpson, residing iu tatterdown cotteges at Frierau
disorderly conduct by hissing at the escor attending difiounty, and le now forcei ta watt rôt the Bi'ish Barnet. -impson et once took the wounded oificer1

the vans re.n'ving the Fenian prisoners fron Green Gavernimelnt tate the' next move' Ttere is nue in, and wihth eassis ance ofaitr. Hiervey bis land

stree ta Kilmnsiehamei oa Monday atternoon. A cireunsance connectRI with this announcrument crd. as well as bis wie, they boundi up bis lefhnd 

policeman deposdi that when the cortego was pass- whieh givres no unqîualifie satisfaction Mr. John wbieb was l a saatered etats and bleedung co-E
ing down Capel stret, h1 heard the prisoner bissing son's Foreign Secrotary is evidently becomi'îg 'pi'usiy By this time the conSt- blu w-s in a verya
thé escort anil then sy1-'f I had a pistai I woua, weary of keering opén sacotenin whiah ha exhausted condition,n ad thev gave bin witrer and

bloni the b--y> hb"'li ll-them, i at a Foni-in ceasoto ce of anv value in domestic polic iral coin bathetd bis hend Simpean then cbtained ut fly and
My heart.' Mr. O'Donnell said tha upon this e bination. The publie irriration bas sunbsidetd nd .took the poor fellow ta fHighgîte plice station,1

donce hoeshould remnitd ibe prisoner. the American people are fully avare ti-it the Britinh Iwhere Dr. Foi shal was sent for, andti as at once in

Tua OaANoRMEN.-The D-ubline corrPpondence oe Government bas made a strigh tnrvard offer n attend ca ne He fonndi thn fflicer exceedingly low,

th, Times say3:- -Th!ErI of Derby bas sent a reply rter the Clirns on bath ides ta arhitration This -na a left land in a shttered state, so mutt g to ats

ta the nelorial o! rte Orange Associiion, praying bas taen the sting eut cf théecontriversi, uat there to ucessilaie th e irn diate removal o th- tores

for a repeal of the Part Processions Act. It will be is another goad reasac why thé Alaibma difUfinlty finger nditi bthe metacarpal boite. Mr. Forsitll

recelvrd, no doubt as a havy blow and great disen should be put aside bv common consent. The re- de-med the injry' sm seer', and the snork tinsystem

cotragenient. The Premier declares, in unmsis ist- cent electinus have all turued upon purely American so greit as ta endanger the life of thel cieer. -
able anguage. te determination of the GoverrinPment issues. The Radie-al policy the paralysis of trad--, oudoiun Exprcess.c

not to eras that muastuce from the statute abou, and the oppressive tasailti the universel political cor- If thé nirder of a prolice-nn l treated as a con

admiistes a esof cf tru loyalty ta the - b:ehreo' runtion which ha been so geenrally exposed, bave par-tively venial of-nce, Iectuase he vas es-esti-

which it mua>' h haopedwill have a saintary effect.- engaged the considerati 'n of every Stte wore an nated in a publi. cao -city I picemen cannot b ex

The reply ils addressei ta the Earl of Enniskillen election bas tkn place The peope have not peeted ta protect he pub'ic against the ' America
G. and ie in the fallowing terse:- troublei thmselves with foreigu diqputes They ciiztes,' as thry call theim( -ives, -ho ceemI to bo

kNoanEY Oct. 11, 1867. bave perceoived that the coinition of their own onun mshultiolyine bath in Irelan and in tis counItr.--

My Lord-, - There was tracumitte to memine tr ia snc uts ta require aIl ibeir attention Thrss Thrrn is a spirit abroad in the mSdst of us hivtcbè

tim ago, by your Lordship's desire, a capy of a me- indications !ofpublic feeling have unot, w mini l nothing but e terrible ex-mple will subdut. Everç
murial, bich I b d unfortuniately miulaid in London, sume hen lest upon the Foreigu Secretary. He her day briega new ofB orne brutal -ss-ult on ibe police,

bttn a bOd>' siiu itself ' The Imporial Grand chosen the time when a new British Envy is ta tké and the words 'policeman sht' have bcome a

Cotincil of the Loyal Orange Ortder ' Thé- long anti up tedious negotiation, ta came f 'ward with whalt srereoiyped hending if newspaper paragrapha. The

severe illne s from which I bave since be suffering. appeare te ha aselightiy dismgised proposal ta rid rime bas came to enforce respect for humn lifaeand

and Irm iwhich f am ouly now slowly recovrécing bath countri- of what threatened te become a per lawful auhority by stera and speedy executionc of

-wil!, I hope, hé accepted as an apology for ny not petual nuisance. it li impossible, bowever, ta gi-v the law such as tuty convince ail who need the
hsviug sent an earlier answer. ir. teward praiso for ad pting a candid line of con- lesson th-t English justice thouîgh discrimiutcing, !i

Thé memorialists apply for a repeul of the Party duct He conutind, throub au organ wbich is inexrable as the decrees of Providence. - Tiws.

Procesions Act ; and in support of this application usuaally the mnuthiece of his opinin that by a MiANCessias, Nov. 5 -Great Eensation was crea'ed
the> aeppal ta the ' ready loyalty W.ich bas slway dspatch co Lord Stan'ey, dateli Augut 12, h ' vir- bere this morning by a rumor that a Wnant hal
disinguished' the Orange Association as a body and tiialle accepted the off-c rtf arbitration aq made b> attemeted te shoot Griffiths, the bair dresser, who
ta the experiencieof Canada, whre it has ben fruni the English iovernment' t is necesser, rta cm vas the prircipal witness before the Spei-l Con-
possible no repel aB similar enactment ; ant, hfueir, prebend tbis tatement, t recaîl the Predecirtt ge missioin et the Assize Courts agairst Allna, one of
they' complain -hat, practica.!ly, its roviinns havé cf th. ngnia-os. Thé proposai le difr thé the lé ren tontence u todeat. It luiras ot, bowy
bée brought to bear un thé Orange pnocessioD5 Ulaime b>' arbitration oriically procResll fro c sene that eue bcd attemptaed ta shoot a policemran,
alene. t Sevard, anti vas declir.et by odRîsl W who han d spaten ta ber et Grillihtbshop vindiov. -

I ta not fer a moneat disputé thé layait>' cf te Lrd Stanle>' entered thé Itareign Ofice', otn cfld Thé aFair tact place hast nioht, viten a polic--mac ofi
Orneé astoctation, and T an convincedi chat, lu case first acte vas la reversé Lord ltiutaelîs decio stnt thé C Division, namedi D-.til Ounnell, ws onduy
cf etmergency>. thé>' would raIl>' as tne mute aroandto rneé the' angestono aitratian oMr b pr' in l Hyd roati. Thainks ta thé young woman 's intex
the Throne sud thé instittious of thé counetry ; bat thé Britisb Governmnt- It vas noiv n. Béed odprec ffram h hreddntgofnd
lthe mast fervent loy-dl>' to thé Crevé, sud the moisutuirc ta become mmracticable. anti ha imîtira Labr thé was arréested béee or bat tinme te carry ouI her
attanchme'nt ta their religion, are cat inconstistenit Rusoel b>' dechiing anbictut.ian unietocctaeen e murdmns purpuso. Rte gavé té camé cf Audelaideé
with anc abstinence frein aIl audch demnsttrtis a quesotio a were lueloded,stuc-b as thé rîsh ot Bc u Nuibte M'icdonald, bar chéré is turne reasan to doubt

me>y, jasti>y or u justly, vound thé sutcepttbilities mil to 'recog"iz" thé ex Onnrederac> s peint which as ira correcto se. Paotelr rumior, which may bh
thos eb th iff-or trocs them le politites or religious Air. Boyard wel tew n, nation cotaIt passibly' taken fer whtai hit isortht sac- sa le tho sweetheartn

crdot ay> go further sud Sa>' geanine layait>' in -consent ta submit ta thé jntdgment cf a third Power. cf 'hé condemueti F'én-n OuMeara Allen ; nwhile an-
cledes e. cnscientiJous cbedieuce to thé latt nIo thé Lord Staoley' sait that t bé AI -bama claima enultl other report hie it taItshé insu intimute comupanion
country, whtatever thé>' tmy he. I readuly' admit alone be submittd te arbitretion,. set hé ased ward' cf Alien's swesthea- t. Thé charge vas investigated
that thé Part>' Processions Act is one cf amn excep- upon vhich Mn. Seward appears la liais fasteneot teOt oieCor hsmrig
tional charecter; but, unhappily', reigituse cu nl'- with aveu greaterc ' amantnesa' titan thé humorist ni thaé Cijuslceut Ibpais mwinagenlmnwo
tical animostity in Irent le se virulent anti so ex .bis nation anre lu thé habit af ascribing ta him. -t[hé aéu frm Meencheetisda and sh gdtescraibe w
cit-ible, each part>' la su reatiy ta seek occ.tsions e! question, vrate Lord Stanlev, vas vhohor ld caméhe state ofublcheeling there dasy tr.h bdne
givinganud taking off'ence, chat an exceptioaisl anunt -course pursuedi b>' thé Brit-isb Gaornmeont, ant b> théraces Thir pbis, olithra 5anheer b d uhie- t
o! superviionu is requiredi an the part of the govern- those who actd under its sathori'>y, vas tueh t niapoo- Thonsidsrbleapprheso hast, inen Lte-
ment for thé preventiounio demonstratio s wbich counît inviolve s moral responsibility' on th eipart e! pris onsidale cudaphnerons iti, la ceprislte
threaten thé disturbanie e! thé publie pece, sud too thé Brillé-h -Govoement te mua gooti, eiîhr la _pfanworse araxctri tangriosnts aytaepiaisTe
often lead co bloodsbed. Non do I see vhat junstifica- shole or in part, 'hé lassos e! _Amer eîne ize-r uton recrnt ex ereto wth nrets, fie tata plser ae Th
tion eaunh bauond for the repal of thé Act se long Thé expressi'on ' moral rosponsibility le ths portio réen ax sorutof rig, ande ieriu apprebeosios re
us théeteluonce, however stncerely' exerieti, cf th e hicht hem given acope fan thé angenîtity c M 5 ena.trt cfnedchat anti oftsmenot kipndb wtn tae
leaders o! parties le snfBeieut la prevent themr fol- anti. TPhase vonris 1t11s easy too ste, may bha mat flutderitha arsnibmtbc héitme int wAph ca
lovons froms engaging ln ddilîncé cf tué lav, lu these thé foundation ai an endless sériées cf volumes cf prenioo anvihOtheiruind sare aso untanately Ap
ver>' acta which it ls its abject to prevent, anti to dosparches. A diplomaist wbo c"uld nIotbaiel penrained. a! auiarear tt araaie tanra mnaîely
which lts tapés' wouldi give freh encuragemnt. - fresh ntart of his antagouist on muchea btoniess [ ateiétiei r vr htmr huio'

- - - -,-- -- ~,- sgn auonideble number af thé Landau détective
Ona théothanRaslongastthe law remains on woull be unwortby thé confiec6 ORan'Puptc-

the statute book, it 1t. the earnest wish and deter' Mr Seward, as might have been expecteta orscc quece o iforaton wbeb ad reached thelauth-
mination of Her Majest'a Goverument that itshall gave Lord Stanley a proof of bis capabilities n r aie ofinformationvb iet ba eachtrhsauthoe-
be equally and fairly applie ; and i think that the word-eplittiug. Cantiousness of phrasenlogi is oan ruone cf theéol psibinit' a ow atcitunatetpt
course hitherto pursued by the Irish Executive may less necessary In writing to an Amrica sPonein nwilthé Royal peron. t la oo stated Ihau bt
give satlsfactory assurance that, under thé preseut Secretary than lu holding Comunicationf wiEh mord Qten ltgo taOshorntihiaaiterof beca p !e;
LordLieutenant, will be firmly, temperatel>, y ut, af thé more famaus diploane ai Eurnope Lord thé compltl>' upretct ecaraa re thé place l
above ail, impartially . '.dminsteret, - ISaethetanloy's language i9 ear and dxplci tétough for ae it l t present théra org ad proset cho
hbonor lao your Lordsbip'e obedient servant, common purposea but Mr. Sward ale yl as t Roible inconsequence,adoubtless of officiaisug-

DlmaTr means a comman man. Hé inerm gLrdeStame> >aspib e Cor
-- Ta thé Rna! ofEnnistiflefl. thé dépatcb a! Augueot 12, that thé 'Président COma- 1riation.- -Exprss Cor.-

To th eEarl of n Nen. R aTh ed o es e th r a (qu oté t abo e) théo be sonce e u - Last night a ri t broke ont in Eletér, a Most suc-
f xaioRDrnABYINSTANCe o RETawiebaen.-The siderb i usfle tpéMcgde cl thé emsful attack being matie on thé sops af thé tut-

following extraordinary occunieice, which isa sent prehensive and ua icty preiet ald l h eiu iakbigmd r h "ouo h a-I

chers and bakers, the windows of whbh were
smashed, the shutters in some instances being taken
down and ibrown into the street. A disturbance
hai been aaticipated by the authorities to tatke place
today in consequence of the attempt to put cdown
the practice of holding abonfire and letting off tire-
works in the Cathedral yard which is in the very
heuart of the city. The Yeomanry and thé enrolled
pensaioners were communicated witb, and a large
number o special constables were aworn in. The
rioters, howevr, commenced operati ns before the
arrivaI Of the Yoeomar>y, and the police force of the
city proved totally inadequate te quell the outbreakn.
The 20th Regiment, nmnbering 300 mon, under ho
command of Captain Gethin, arrived tram Pilymouth
by special tr-in, but by te time of their arrival-2
o'clocki tis morning, the mob bad carried on their
work of destruction wç-ithout interruption. visit-ng in
turn every part of the city, and, where practicable,
carrying away the orovieious of the shopa attacked.
The riot commencd in the loPr p-rt of the cit.y,
:hither the police superintber dent imutedcei>'ly de-

spatcied a body of officers. Of th-sa cilicers, ho-v.
ever, the mcb, wbich gradually s-elled till il reebed
near 3,000, tlook nt thé slightest heed, art wuorkd
their way througth tu blprincipal lst:teeshrowing
msiles mi the most rmeklte manur. Wancton mis-
chtie termed aimrne ta actuate lt-n . Thestitf of the

st Devon Militia, tinder th- conimand of Ctpttin
Savie, mcrched te the Gaildhal shorily after 10,
whene the Mayor and magistratesEuasbl-d. His
çvorship called upon the citizeîs ti render everyo s-
sistance to quel1 the disturbanco. Prevention, ho
said was botter thian cure.

The fond riot ai Exeter last night ranged with
great fur> until 2 .o'clok thiis morning. Sc-rcely a
tingle beei's or btutch--'s shop window in the ciy
escaped. Great dam ge was done. The excitement
continues, a fresh outbreak being feereul to-night on
the occasion of the customary Guy Fawkes demon-
atrultion, wtch the authorities ibis year have dter.
mined tosuppres. At th préEsentl time, bowever,
ail lesquiet; 300 of the 20th Régiment of lool, froue
Piy mout arrivet in the cityI this niorning at two
o-clock by 'a specal train. Two troops of Yeoîmanry
Cuvalry, the Eseter pensioners, and the militiB sta ff
bave also been cloed up in anticination of their ser-1
vices being required to-night. The party engaged
in promoting the 51b of November saturnalia have
te-day abandoned their intention, for fear liait the
scenes of lac: night may be ore-enacted. Two or1
three hundred epeciat constables b-ve bien sworn in
and provided with staves. The Miaor and several
of the leading ciuzers took an active part in quelling
the disturbance last night.

Breadl is id. per 41h. lotf, and ment ranges fiom
7d. t 01. per lb.

Very few proposition iof international 1ev are
better establisaed or more fami inr t.ba i th s axiomn
that s natural born ubject cannot transfer bis aile-
giance from one Sovereign ta another et pleasure.
How tar he may be enabied tad so by the law of
bis native or of iis adopted country cnnuot blaid
down with equal preciion, insemuch as there is no
definite and comprehensive mrxim on tbo subject
universally adopted by' tho municipal legislaion ofc
a' civilized countries. But no doubt whatever
existe as t the doctrine of our own law, which usl
bre identical witb that of the United States. In the
words of Lod Stowell, a persan borin n England,
but naturalized in a foreign State, 'is subject ta ail
the obligations imposed on him by his nativity. He
cancot shake off bis allegiance ta his native country,'
even for the purpose of trading in contr.aband goodsf
wiit an enemy or Great Britatinu in the words of
Chancellor Kent, 'frein an histnrical review of the
ý principal decisions in the FPderal Courts, the
better opinion wou'd seeml t cbthat s citizon eau
not renouice bis ailegiance te the Unmted States
withbout the permisision of Goverment; to h decared
by law, aLnd that, et % here is no rxising regulationf
on the case, the rule of the Englieli Conmmon Law
remaitis unaltered. Generali Hailiek-, one of tise
bigbest nt latest Americau autnarii-s on interna
tional law, fully embraces the conarqience of this
rul , and, as abeoseaves. even thoso writers whot are
in faver et limiing it allow tbat the reniunciation
of nationility does not releuise him wbo avils lîim-
self of il frorn ay of the obligationa which hé owes
eithe.r to bis country or te his conrymer, nir canit
ever b appealed to as a mark t cover crime'.' Mr.
Webster, in one instance, vent sill ntber, anti
grantei that Frîtrce, whichliike Eixantd and the
United Statet, does _nt pe:mit hi-r citiZsi ta ré-
nonnIe their legiance, might lawfuill iclainm the
services of -a Frenchm-no natitruliz i-r iin Amenrica,
' when fotn within French jrisdiitu'ion.' Tlie re-
sistance of theu Urntiut dStatené iothe inmprrnsemnt of
naturalizd seamen by Great Britain in the eaily
p-nt of this century i i nu degree iconsistr with
!bis po-ition, nince it was fa-unded. not on a denll o!
otîr right te claim their srrvie, but on a i-iial of
otir riglit t enforce that el-ibm by seacrcb.-Tiwsi

Trs AnisismA ?XPEDlTioN-Thée advanien bri-
gade of thé Abiyr.eini-n field force, un rider Colonél
Field of the 1lch Native Infantry, left Bombay fir
Massnwah on the 7th uit. ier Majesty's ship Satol
lite is to ansist in landing the trops and stores A
de pot wili be establiahed et Matsoavai, annd the Rd
vatc-e brigade wil probably murch 60 miles moto tb
interior of the cointry.

'PaaoaFit'.Ltvauu-ua.- The Stinday Creteeys
SSi r fred Horaord receivé rdoera on Rterny tE
proceed to Liverpool, ia nticip¶tion of Fea-n die-1
turbances, and take ci-minand of the troopa t here,
consiating of a b.ttery of arillery, a eqiacdron of
cavalry, and a battal ion of infantry.'

UNITED STATES.

It Tais AunctinArN RActi DmcAYsa.-A few months
ego we allutded ta the alarming inerense of the for-1
eign element n compared with the deaying native1
stock, in Massachusette, s erbihict b> the maI1
phi-ation cf Catholie cherches lu the cicices anti oîhrr
indications -. antI augéestedt that the day vas eut farn
du-tant wheon thé wuhole tisIurs a! New Enugland
would be sut changed that ' Mssechusetts votai'
senti s salit telega linn o! Domnerua ta Cougress.'
This rmant arouuted ail tht- satiria 'juinit of tho New
Yack Tribune, sud it ridiceu-ti thé ver>' iea that
M -ésacthusetts waould nier ecousit su shoitng a
cime Anti yet thé thing la nut mc ridiculous aften

ci. Thenr are causse nov aI va.k whicim msark it
as one a! thé most pnobab!e as it womîld ha onr- cf theé
muoer ictnérestn evente, cf bte next rdec-tt A ,paper

tbfuré thé Vermout Medira S ei ric ans rnusi-nual
seession in ,Tune 1867 b>' L. C. Butler, M D. exhibitsa
saine startline feacts. Fram it we lt-arn thuit accort-
iog t - thé registrabion nopante o! Massachusette, the
inerne e! tha foraiga poupulation, lu that sîtt, us
conisiderably' greaten than thtat cf the catira or
Amernican popolatian. Lit a reîport matie te thé cil>'
governmsent ai Boston. it is statedi that thé whole 'rn-
crose o! populuation lu chat clity fan the years 1840
eut 1850 ironm thé excess cf birb cha-ovir deathe. was
among thé foreige population. Sinace that lirmé Dr.
Allen aI Lowell, thinks It wiii ha van>' dilicultc ta
prove that tbère bas beau any.nastural increase oft
poep'ation it tat cil>' with thbe stritly' A muricait
panîion. Aed thé saine vriter sggests that vith
the present inorease of that element and the station--
ary condition of the original stock, it will be but a
few years befora the prlaciple ciuies ond tvows of that
state, if nat the Commonwealth in ail il' deparmens.
wil contain a majority of those bore of foreign
parents. The rogistration reports of Vermont reveal
the ame condition of things in a lesser degree. In
a foreign popnlation of a lit1le mOra than toc par
cent of the whole, or almost nine Americans to one
foreigner, the ratio of increane is more than three
of the latter to one of the former A geueral ceneus of
the cityO a Burlington, vecently made, shows. tha
foreige population largely inths ascbdhnt, and lit

is asserted that if'the censas-taker descnded into the
minute particatars of birtb and deathe, it would bave

î been found that the natural increase of the popula-
tion was among those of foreign descent. Sa also
in Rhode Island. Tho thirteentb registrat'on repersp
ahows chat in that State, in 1865, there was 1 chil&
born of American parientage lu 60 2 of the totar
population, and o! foreigu parentege one in 33,';
and that in ten years the gain of population, by ex-
ces of birtb, bas been of American 4 4 per cent.,
and of foreign 19 i per cent. In the ci'y of Providenea-
the femalea of foreigu birt, married, and lu the-
child-bearing period of life, bad nearly twice as-
msny living children in proportion ta their cumbera,
as those of Americen birth. It l no wonder that
these ficts are beginning ta attract the earnest at-
tention of éminent medical m ten in New England
and inat they are sounding the 'arm. Their ex-
Planation of the caises of thé decadence la a system-
of ediucation that unit wonn for everyvhinig they
were created for, and trains thain for pursuits they
were rever intended to follow.-Diup-alch.

Ex United States Senator Wall of New Jaer se-
conds a propoitinu thot c;tiz'n who ouilf.red imnpri
snmentandbanishiment for tlegad political o toces

ai thé bauds o!fte l]aie Liuucita a hmiuittnation
shouild meet in the ciy of Nrw Yorc on rh 22-ad
day of February iest, fo thé rarpof erganize-
lion. Sui a eonvocaion, Mnr. Wall sayE, wi?
mitremanifr ti bo clizens were tracked by hired
spice, trifront hir humes, iaicercerale mi loath-
anme dtgooce anti rftrc mactit, a>'e, >ne aifcon-
finement and suffering, wii h ialyh eariously shat--
terd, released without having disclosedt l them lhc.
offences allegedti uo ecommitted. *More Ihan this he-

"l Then will ho made manifest ta c shuddering-
community, how politictil prisonere, when they wer
dying, were refused the consolations of Religion, an-
even the preserce of their near reitives, by exprese
orders of Wm. Il. freward, then, as no, Scretary of'
Ste. How yliving men were t-j inlotis dark dun-
geons, several feet inder w-ter, dark wtit green
mounti, ' fit only for toads t gnnder in ,' d there-
confined for days withocu'. light or fire, with nothing
t quench their thirst btt scituking wter. Then, too
wil be sown how mon urriaoined without caon ea
accusation, elot their reason bene-h the lerrors if
sucb imprisonment, and ied raving Maniaes within,
those walls tiat weru inteided t ce b thbulwatrks of
the nation's safety and liberty, but were uirned inte
bastilles ta bide trum the world the victime f th.
political persecution of Lincoln and his asgsoriates.
Tien will b disclosed low orders went from the
oflico of the Secretary of Stitte, and promulgîted in
every prisontr' etell: : That the employment of
cotinsel would h considored su aggravation of their-
ouîsesL and in every instance woutld subject the party
who ws b'>ld enough t razrd it ta much longer
imprisonment.?"••. • As yet the American peo-
ple have only the faintest conception of the fiondish
cruelties, shameful outruees and indignites ta which.
state prisoners were olbj"cted, either by the direct
orders of the Lincoln govorcinent, or by its implied
acquiescenc 0 in not punishing the authors when dis-
cloeed. This insolence of pawer and atrociona-
crueltyi ul h ail laid hare through the agency of:
the association we have named, There is a consu-
lailon in the fact that such tyranny ba alwnya its
Nemesie behind it-

" . .. the eternal laws,
That where guilt is, lorrowa hall answer it,1

For usîrpations and wrorgs like thoe, it is tirged
there can be no indemnity act, and ta record the of-
Cances le the purpose of the new association whic6
vo are told, ahoui ébe calldî--"u The rconfr>ternity of
State prisonens from thé Lincoln bastilles:.

In connrîrln twith Amero-in monoetary mattera,
Treasurer Spinner has written the fallowing letter on
repudiation ta the Lin. E. 0. Spalding of Buf,.
lalu

Wahington, Nov fi, 186T
My Dear Sir--Your note oi th 7t -inst. bas beert-

rec-ived. If somé one who blieves in hieh-toned:
swindling wil write in fiunr of open repudia:ion I
will agrée to give the subject the conideration of a-
careful reading. Iltît I hve not the pîtience ta,
rend anything advocating the anciking eopediént or
paying the national dr-ht in dlepreci.I-t cturrency.
Thé Secretary of ti Treî.aiury is soumnt on that sub-
ject, and in his forthcutnino rarnnal repart wiii ad-
dres an nrgxuomnt tri ongress antI the ciuntr>, that
I rn sure will please you anul those wo are nitber-
knaveas nor fo il.

Tho finance ilistio.1 is ta become the lendinge on
in tha reorg4nrtfiisrn ut ptarties, antl i liaIl hoped
thit uch men as g aittier And Steivers îvnuld have re-
naineul with the great bri>dy of their friende. llHaving
an abiding faith in the hontsty of the people I be-
lie thiie uelstion will1h5 setdeîl hones0y ant -bat.
honest Americans will be sparetd thé shai- !of laving-
their nation stigmatie d as a lanl if chea ant
swindlers.

Very truly your friend,
F. E. SinNNEn.

The trncser of Alaska the ohlier duîy miuni bave.
been a pleaing spectacle. In th frigid zone it i
daubtles chilly in Nouember. The r-e-rer+ntaîivea,.

! .ts anations ahiveroi cuurenisly and ptiatmpe&
their feet while the buîngling nffitialn madel îhree at-
templs ta lower the Ruisean fig. When t last th
Biens anti Stnipes case over tho ice,a alin ci cannasi
tartlot eita adjacent polar bar, andtha o enmplao-

tire wailriases, who were spe-statnrs of the cocemna>.
The Governnri,'a wife shed teara Thé Grveiotea it
' General, herc's alaka l' The GeneraI''[o,a ,Oht
is this Aliske ? Thînk you.' And, us -rvellons,
fact ta be just'ly recorded by telPerapi N, speeches
ware made on the occasion Wtere, oh iwhere, was-
Dr Giner>' Dakleo f Toy-vbenu- tht' laouahe,
Elijai Pogrm? Nat aTrAmorean presot ta dopPet
the ogony of the Ruassin Bear s th eterri"ory slipped
frocs his autojratiutil paws - none to peint te Ame-
rican E'gle as h priludly sud dl-fsautv sosred
acceamedi, cuti tustinguishedn himseélf genorail>' tuer
thé nov rnostilng-lnce fotr hie gliannam clava - onus
ta peinat thé iisih Lian as hé grées litvid ith rage-
lunsadjaceut Bitlish Cozumbia. Poon Esgle I It ws
voellat citranicie thie faut, i chers venu nu speeches-
mats an thie oca sion evtun s the>' telegraph front
MIemp1 his, 'un murders tu-day ' But perbape tiIs ré-
ticence le becausi Dictent is caming. -uell

Tiu. Canrts Fuse. -- This ussérul fisb is ver>' com-
mon on theo cocst ai Brnitish columb- Bomea ides or
liés marvellous fatess may' be gleanoed frein thé fact-
that thé nativées use it as a lamp, lie light bol w-
ver>' coneiderable. Tlhé fish, vhen drieti, has a piece-
ai rush pith, on a strip from thé inner bark- cf thé-
cj-pruts tree drnawn through il a laong cneedle, metic.
o! tard woodi, being usedi for thé purpose ; lb is them'
light anti borne steadiily' untih consumedi Aur
onu c-tereati cotmfortably hby ils lightc.-zmerica
Paper,

Thé enlightenedi daenoye of Riichmondt are at pre-
sent excitd aven a rumeur tchat the médical profès--
sors le that city' are in lthe babil cf catching etrar
negrnoes sud kiiling thein for purptoses af di's'aîion. -

Alteady arc imspeachment su negre suffrage ak
the Sonthi ,bandoeu I b>' thé mare éagaciiane lesteras
o! thé Radical part>', cuba declaro ltai théey cannot-
be carrnet.

Two negrosa in South Carolina wera draawn to
serve on-,jury. The intelligent votera were ao
frightenaut it that they touk ta the swamp anu
bave not been sen since. - I

The democrati mnjrity at the rat electfion i
New York State i now set downI aI 49000 ; the R-~
publican majority at the previous élection -waêis
14,000 -- r

At Linden Station, Wis., a Protestant Irisbmant
Hugh Reynclds hung himself becanue hli daguhtet ru
married a Catholio.

- - - - u:yrua
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

'The Imperial Pariament was opened by Royal
Commission ou Tueaday the 19th test. The

followmg is forwarded by Atlantic Cable as an

analysis of the Speech from the Throne:-
King Theodorus haviug rejected aI the demands

,t' Great Britain Ior the release of ber aubjects,
cerelly and without just cause imprisonied by him,
ler MIajesty had no alternative but to send a military
-expeilition to Abyssinia, and reférence is made t
sepPly bills needful to defray the expenes of the war.
Theinvasion of the Papal Territory is now over.
'The hope le expressed that Napoleon will son with-
draw bi forces from Italy and avoid unfriendly re-
lations witb Victor Emanuel. Fenianiém, repressed
rn freland, Las taken the forai of organised v olenc
antd murder in England, where it mut also be sup-
presed b bethé firm fulfilment of the law ana by the
loyal ty of the people. Te speech concluded with
the promise that Her Majesty's Government will
bring before Parliament Refori Bille for Scoland
sud reland and other demestic measures of an im"
tportato character. lu the Bouse of commons the
Sddress te the Queen was moved by Sir Wm Hart.
dyke, member for West Kent, and was seconded by
(Ont. James Hogg, member for Bath. The address in
the House of Lords was proposed by the Earl of
Erowlow, and seconded by Lord Lytton. Boah ad-
dresses echo the speech of the Queen. In the HouSe
<of Commona the neit evening Lord Stanley made
aomé explanstions in connection with recent events
fa the continent. He said England bad bee invited
to join a general European conference, but had
tefused te do se unlees a distinct plan of action was
Srst proposed. Lord Stanley thought that partici-
pation in snch congress would *greatly add ta the
eecponstbility cf rgland without doing any good

,Tearly all the members whoe poke to-night, took
&occasion la the course of their remarks, ta condeme
'<te récent action of France in sending a military
expedition to Italy.

At ten a.m. on Saturday the 23rd inst. Allen,
Larkin, and Gould, convicted of the murder of
,te nfortunate policeman Brett, whist in the
<eecution of bis duty, were hung in front of the
jail in Manchester. There Was no disturbance
cf any knd ; but n spite of Ithe veather which
was wet and gloomy, a large crowd had assem -

MfieIo witness thé execution.
,xtraordinary precautions had been taken by

ithe authorities to prevent any rioting. Between

two, and tbree thousand citizens of Manchester,
Lad been s orn in as special constables: large
%odies of troops, cavalry as well as infantry, had
been accumuilatedi te ecity: besides which in
Sveral places the streets had been barricaded,so
thatibe town presented the appearance of beng
cn-a-state of siege. It wdl ie noticed that only

tbree suffered. McGuire received as we men-
<aed in our last the Queen's pardon, and serious
4subts being entertained as ta the guilt of Shore,
another of the convicts, a reprieve was granted
Xn bis casé. An effort vas made an thé evening
cf thé 21st le thé Hlouse cf Commens, te oblaîn
a delay' le the carrytag out cf thé sentence passed

cupon <ho others, but te opinion aI thé .H-ouse
'Vas so strongly' manifested, that lthe motion vas
qrithdrawn. A large meeting te pétition thé

Queen for mercy vas also bêe!d w L9ndon, but
Hfer Majéesty lut it hé understood lhait sheé could
mot interféré, sud Chat thé outraged! laws af thé
Empire muet hé vmodîcated.

We are nov Cold <bat thé Sovereige PunItif,
vbro vas at first apposée! <a the scheme of a

iCongress to settle the Roman Quiestien, bas
swithdrawn bis objectiens, sud is prepared! la agréé

ait lthe Napaleonic poilucy. Ita lsai sait! Municht
tas been selected as thé placé, and thé 11th ai

December, as thé daté, cf meeting c! thé said
Conférence. We ire aIse tuformed! thal a smasll
tn! ai Garibaldiaus made aunînread an lte

rapal States a fév d!ays aga, but vêre promptly'
quet and) repulsed by thé Pontifical troops.

Thé trial of Mr. Jeifferson Divis, late Pre-
u;dent ef the Confederate States, was to have
commenced on Monday at Richmond. It was
the intention of Mr. Davis to protest agaminst

aving his case tried before Judge Underwood
ýwkom he l.oksupon as a partizan, uand against a

ePgro jury.
A. prominent Fenian leader named Burke was

arrested in London on the 24th. It is said that aIt
was this same man who organized the proposed

attack on Cbester casile. it ws also reported

that Kelly had been captured at Queenstown on

r board of the steamer " City of Paris," boued

for New York. There had bea serious bread
riats at Belfast.

On Sunday afiernoon, in London, there ias a
demonstration of sympathy with the three men

ehung on Saturday at Manchester for the murder
f of the policeman Brett. About two thousand

persons assembled in the for aiof a funeral pro,

cession, and marched to Hyde Park with a large
black banner. la the Park a meeting was held,
and speeches vere made ; but notelwitstanding the
character of the assemblage, there was no breach

8 of the peace. Siiotlar demonstrations have taken
place in most of the large cities of both England

and Ireland, but as yet there bave been no serious
riots

From Italy we learn that Garnbaldi is seriously
ill. The Sovereign Father bas graciously or.
dered the release of al the Garibaidiaunraiders
taken prisoners dur.ng the late invasion of the
Papal States.

Judge Chase did not make bis appeprance at
Richmond on the 25mb inst, and consequently
the trial of Mr. J. Davis tas been again post-
poned.

PARLIAMENTARY.-OO Wednesday 20th Mr.
Holon brought forward a motion on a question
of prmivlege, to wit, as to the right of those gen-
tlemen who hold situations under the local go-
vernments to relain their seats in the central
legislature. A long debate ensued which was
not concluded when the House rose. Mr. Mais
brought in a Bill to disqualify members of the
local ;egislatures from sitting or voting in eitber
branch of the central legislature. Sir J. A.
Macdonald gave notice of the measures which
the goverument intend'ed, if possible, to mItro-
duce and carry during the present session.
These were- Fst. The Post Office Act. 2nîd.
The Intercolonial Radroad Bill proriding for the
Inan under the guarantee. ird. Tariff and Ex
cise Laws. 4tb. Customs Regulations Act.
Sitb. Excise Regulation Act. 6th. Habeas
Corpus Act. 7t. Supply Bill.

On the question of privilege Sir J. A. Mac-
donald brought forvard a resolution to the effect
tbat the right of Messrs. Sandhield Macdonald
and Christopher Dunkin-being mem bers of the
local governments of Ontario and Quebec, re.
spectively,I o ait and vote ti the central leisla.
ture, be referred t" the standing comînittee of
Privileges and Elections. Carried.

In reply to a question of Mr. Anglin whether
in the fihlîng up of vacancies in the Senate of

New Brunswick, the Government metended to
give due cosideration to the ust and reasonable
cla.as o! the Catholhes ofN. Brunswick to a
representation in the Senate proportionate to
their numbers-Sir J. A. Macdonald replied
that il was the intention of Governmient to fil!
those vacancies by the appototment of fit and
proper persans.

Sir J. A. Macdonald brought in a Bill for
continuing the operation of a lav passed on the
first day of iast session, and wbiub existing cir-

cumstances rendered it desirable to continue in

force. When the House met agaminl February,
te said, the Act migtt be repealed, should cir-
cumstances then warrant ils repal.

A long debate ensued upon a motion made by
Mr. McCalluma for an Address for the produe-
tion of the evidence given before a Court of
Enqt>ry into the conduct of Lieut. Col. Dennis
at Fort Erie, on the 2ud of June 1866. M.
Cartier opposed the p.oduction of the documents
in question, and the rest of the evening was oc-

cupied by a lively debate upon the motion, whic
was ultimately carried. Many other motions
vith no ostensible, or readily apparent object
were aIso made by ther members, but littie de-
finite in lie way of actual business was done, ex-
cept thé second reading o! thé Bull for thé pa>'-
meut ai members' wrages. M. Chtauveau ver>'
proper>y calléed attention ta thue practice cf igno-
ring thte right cf thé Frencht Canadîans te thé
employmenit cf their' language ln the legislature,
and cîaimeéd thaI lthe entire routine business ef
te House shoule! hé transacted in b&h lau-

guagus. Thé Spraker promtsed lthat îu future
thé principle contendéed fat b>' M. Chauveau
should! hé adhered te.

In reply tle Mr. Masson, Sur J. A. MVacdon¶
ale! sale! that an thé question af appointîng Jus-
tices ai thé Peace, theré lia.i been ne cernés.
pondence betwixt thé Fedenal and! Local go.
vernments: but hé vas satisfiedi that the intenionî
cf Uer Majesty's Government vas <bat sucht
appointments aboule! he lait in lthe bands e! lthe

local authorîties. Several alther membiers spoe
ou thé samne subject, but the genéral opinion vas,
<bat the appoîntments in question shoould le left
to lte Local Goverements, mut! that lthe louai
législatures were campaient to Jegîssate upon theéi
subject.

M. Cartier ta the sittmg of 25th inst., took
occasion to observe that the Government. were
fully aive to the importance of secunug a renewal
of the Reciprocity Treaty, and would lose no
chance of promotîog that object.

There was no serious attempt at insurrection
anywhere,even amongst the lowest 91rouglis" of

the City, and thou4 h the whale strength of the

Pope's sma'l army was engaged with- thé vastly

superior numberi of the Garbldian invadere.-
l the words of the Tites again :-
«i 2e 1 .- Ppal army wora cu b; ern.ant

The abduc.tion of a Britis subject vas

E brought before the notice of the Bouse by Mr.

Mckenzie. The persan referred te was a Cana-
i dian named Macdonald, who baving been arrested

on the Yankee aide of the lines on a charge of
smuggling, contrived te effect bis escape ta Ca-

nada. There he was pursued and recaptured by
the Unted States officiais, and Mr. Mackenzie
wanted te know vwhat action the Government
had taken in the matter. M. Cartier replied
that a correspondence on the subjeet was goir.g
on, but that it was not yet in a fit state to lay
before the ouse: after tbis explanation Mr.
Mackenzie withdrew bis motion.

It has been a gond deal the custom te speak
sneeringly of the Papal troops, and te throw
doublts upon their soldirrbke qualifies. We

shahl, we trust, be spared these taunts in future,
for however varied may he the opinions of the
public as to the merits, or demerite, of te civil
goverument of the Pope, tbere can be no longer
any two opmione as te the pluck and sterling
fighting qualhties of bis soldiers. There are ne
better soldiers in Europe than the Panal
Zouaves: indeed they are in great part composed
of the best and noblest in France.

Another illusion that recent events have dis
pelled is tbat as ta the unpopularity of Papal rue
amongst the subjects of the Pope, and their
readiness, on the least encouragement, or on the
faintest prospects of success, te rise up in revu
lation. That in Rome as *n ail large Cities
there are some turbulent spirits rie for insurrec
tion, that there are seme rowdies, is no doubi
true: but it tas now been establmshed by the
most conclusive arguments, by facta in short, that-
the people of the Papal States are not desirous
of annexation ta Piedmont, and that they are
atlached, sud loyal te the regime under which
they actually live.

A third illusion that bas in like manner and by
the saine events, been effectually dispelled le
that which bas se long prevailed as ta the valor,
and teroic resolution et Garihaldi. Events
bave proved that, with resoect te this notorious
filibuEter, both bis skil as a leader, and bis cou-
rage as a simple soldier have been grossly and
ludicrously over-estimated ; ihat,no matter what
the head upon bis shoulders, he cea lay no claims
to the possession o the lion's heart wîthinb is
bosom. "Rome or Death," was bis cry ;
" Rome or Deafh"-but wheu it came ta the
pioch, when he had ta chose betwixt death on
the field of battle, and runing away, he cut and
ran lîke a trump. In the words of the London
T:mos correspondent-" Garibaldi owed bis
escape," not te the desperate valor with which
he defended tbuself, but " ta the feetness of bis
horse." Like a coward he Red before the Papal
soldiers whom ie had prevously affected to de.
spise.

And this was the ludicrous, semi comic ending
of the milîtary career f ithe braggart blusterer,
who in his vapid proclamations ta bis troops had
told thent that they bad need only of the butts of
their muskets against the troops of the Pope !-
A very Parolles-who "so confidently seems te
undertake a buéiness whiclh b eknows s not ta
lie done: damis hiself to do, and dares better
be damned ilhem do'." We know not in short,
whether our olid acquaintance Parolles, the brag-
gart par excellence, wtit hbis oaths ta recover
the lost drum ; or Garibaldi, the hero the Re-
volution, vith bis vapering boast ofI " Rone or

Deathl," is the more truly comic. Any how,

Garibaldi is morally dead, and be stinks, even na
the nostrils of his quondam admirers.

Let us bear what the Landon Times ays on

the matter, and see bomv far this bitterly anti-

Papal organ of publie opinion in England en-

dorses our views.

"Th resault of Gsribaldi's short cmpaign in the
Papal States, if itb as disappointed many hope, bas
cleared away Bomle illusionsé"

(1.) " Inthe fice of recent évents it is scarcely
poasibie to maintain either thsat the Italan people
are reeolved at any> cost to gain possession or Roe.
When thé Frenchs troaps qaîitted Civita Ve-cchia a
twelvemonth ago many Pse'sons" (besides Mr. hri-
bulal ion Cummnin un<l thes editor e, thce Montreal Wit
nets>)-'-imagined test a fév weeks or even days
wouît! sé thé end cf thé Temporal Power. Thé
Romans bad been représented as waitiug for their
departure ta rise as eue man egainet priestly' gove
niant. Mionthe pasEed. but ne insurrection teook
pla in Ramé or thé Papal .Sîates, andI a féw chou-
sand toreigo volunteers proved eniflint te keep
eorder amosng a population ef more thîn half a mii-
lion."-Times, Nov. S.

Andi when, backred b>' thé moral influence ef
Victor Emmanuel sud bis goveroiount, Garibaldi
vîith criés cf " Romte or DBath" threw htimself

au lthe Papal Territory'l inthe expectatien ne

doubt <bot be would hé secondée! b>' au insur-
rectiou it Rome-whtat was the result T WTith
thé exception of une or two attempts aI assas-
sination lu Reome, snd the blewing up of a por-
tion af thé Zouaves' barracka-a lest cf arms
worth> af thé Sheffield! Trade Vnonists--tleé

aubjects cf thé Pape steadly refused to accepti,
thé proffered sud cf <heur self-dubbed hîberators. .

sweetnessesl in the shape of bandsome salaries,
regularly paid by the Society, and most ctom
fortable establishments for Mrs. Missionary and
all the lttle Missionaries. These enable them
to bear for the wage' sake, trials and crosses,
and disappointments far heavier than those hioted
at by the Delhi Gazette ir the analysis whicb

that journal proceeds to make of ite several
Missionary Reports for the year 1866, and of
wbich we propose to lay a few extracts befare
aur réalers

"u Wébave eeldom read" continues he Delhi
Gazelle, "a less encouraging Report tban that now
before us, a report showing the p-ogress of the
Oburch Mission in Agra and Meerut districts during
the last ten years, drawn up by a sub-committee
spaointed by the Agra Conference beld in September
186 In an interval of ten yeare, it is possible e
mark pretty distinctly the progress made. A record
of 513 adult couverts dnrini the ten years canno
hé called progress. Ia it life ? O ithis number ibe
Agra Mission claims 133 - 108 at Agra itself, '1 ai
Secundra, 12 et Muttra, 4 at Allygbur and one at
tour otber out.stations; and out of this number the
Report adde:-

",' We muet confess with grief that many of tbase
have diamppointed Our expectations, and several have
practically gone back to Mahomedanien; but others
are ta all appearance walking well.'"

The Delhi Gazette then takes up the Meerut
Missionary report: -

" The retaus of the Meerut branch show 410 adul'
couverts and about as mey chtildren ; of hese 96
were baptized at Meernt, and 314 at out stations.-
The Report dos not spak bopefully even of thPse.
Even the Agra converts thongb fewer le number"
(and not a very choice lot in the evangelicaL line, ai we
have seen above)-" eeem as a body superior in mind
and usefulness."

Another Indian Mission at Maiyana, started
with a capital stock of Fifty baptrzed, or paid
up couverts: but titis was about 1858 wben the
supremacy of British arms bad just been asserted
in India, and when in cousequence it was gene.
rally deemted a good thing te "go an" for
Chnstiamity. The Deihi Gazette continues:-

" Whetber the 50 converta of àfaliyans were se.
tuasted or not by any suci motive, we are not pre-
pared of course to say, but we do kno, from a nom-
ber of différent concurrent testimnies, that le many
places amongat native commuaities tse motives
did actuate mon to become 'inquirers' as it le
esjied, and in many cases to de more. Of course, as
timn Passed oU and it was seen that we had no Ides
of forcing Christianity on the country, and indeed
that its professiun offered no advaintages in a worldly
point Of view, these self-interested irquirers very
son cessed to ha inquirers at ail, and lapsed into
their former st ate of indifference."

And se it came ta pass that the 50 couverts
with which in 1859 as se much capital stock
the Maliyana Mission started, were very soon
expended. First, and I" witthe hopes of bet-
tering their woridly prospects," tbey transferred
themselves from the Anglican sect tc that of the
Baptiats et Delhi, who at one time promisedi t
do a large ani lucrative busness in the couvert.
ing line: but the Baptîsts like sensible men
looked very suspicîously upon this "o couvert
stock," thought il unsound, and finally declined
taking it on any term. Hereupo u re 50, find-
s%, that Ihere was as litle to be got out of one.

Canada bas its share in the glorious victory
won by a bandful of Papal Zouaves over the
forces of Garibaldi. Amongst the naines of the
wounded in that gallant action, we find those et
M A. Larocaute, son of our wel knon rfellow.
citizen ; and of AM. Hugh .Murray, of Qihebee,
who is also a nephew e o Mgr. Horan, Bishop of
Kingston. Canada may wel be preud of ber
ebuidreit.

The St. Ann's Band Concert, under the pa-
tronage of the Rev. Mr. O'?arrel came off on
Monday evening in the Mechanmcs' Hall, with
great success. The musc, vocal and insiru-
mental, was first-rate, and in the middle of the
Concert, a powerful address was delivered by the
Rev. Mr. O'Farrell in which the rights of the
Holy See were eloquenly vindicated.

VERMtN.-lt is complained, In several of our
exchanges, that the City of Ottaîva, and the anti-
chamber iof the leads of Departrtents are
swarming with a nasty poltical vermin, com-
monly known as "lplace-beggars." He would
render good service te the community who should
discover some chéap and expeditions means of
exterminatîeg these obscene parasites.

OrnINAroNS.-Oo Sunday ast, tunSt. Ann's
Church, His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal
conferred the Holy Order of Priesthood upon
the Rev. M. J. Salmon of aMontreal, and Rer.

VI. J. McKenna. of Charlottetown. At the
sane time and place, the Rev. J. A. Macdonald
aise of Charlottetown, received Deacon's Orders.

The Montreal Ierald complains loudly of the
fithy state of the City gaol. It seems that ihe
building is fearfully over-crowded: that many of
the inmates are destitute of clothes and bedding :
that cutaneous diseases are spreadng, and tbat
there exist no means for cleansing, or clothîng the
ubnhappy creatures there confined as vagrants.

Ou Sunday last was reed from the pulpit of
Notre Dame Church, a pastoral letter announeing
rhe erection of a new canonmcal parisb, te con-
prise a large portion of St. James', and St.
Mary's Wards.

The rumor that Mr. Galt ws about ta resiga
his seat in the legislature, with the view of ob-
taîning the appoiotment of Ratdway Commis-
sioner, is formally contradictei by the Montreal
Gazette.

Mr. Ouellet, who has ben mising from Quebec,
for sema lime, was last seen about the first week fa
Octobir, when he inteded te visit Montreal or the
United Stéaes, in course cf a few week.

marching Wls i nocondition te suppresa a general et as ont cf anethér, and Ébat couverts gene.
emeule in the capital "-7irmes. raIl>' ere et a ver>'considerablé dîscout,"lré-

Neverteless:--
"the only barricades raised in Rome were raised
by the Pontifical troops againat the expected attack liYana Mission.
of Garibaldi."-b.Thesane sort Of tbiag' se0thé VelU Gazelle

Do not these tacts effectually dispose of the cotinues-" hapnened et a naighboriog-village,
statements of the liberal and Protestant press suker Khera, wheré a co1rny of coverte numbar.

iop ln 1861, 82 seau!s. seapbled. Âfter varions
which represent the people of the Papal States vicissitudeaiteasî msny bave relapeed, while
as groanng under lthe yoke of priestly tyranny, ailersipreservilg thé onîvard frm have les,<li

maintained only by force of arms, and which on

the first opportunity they are prepared te throw And se threughaut. It is alvaYa thé saine aid

off? 1story cf failures, cind relapses ;cf loteresîecî Mo.

Se far then as it bas tended ta dispel 50 many ,eai p y wotldly reasors,

rherisned Illusions, ve may well look upon<lie or because Chrtthanety aeems ta make men

late raid upon the Papal States, înstigated and ric a tieatitisrn as s ;ent oets

encouraged by Victor Emmanuel and his Miis <bat lit rofesson aitecoefth

ters, carried into execution by Garibaldi and theio
élteaibi rm-a aerwîn mre'.y bia gs wtt it Il eil ber vîctuals nor cash. Nor iselite of bis ary-as a crowing ercy. Wpeculiar ta ida, frt is a charcterti

do net suppose, we do not flatter ourselves Éhat f al Protestant Missions tathiateu.
it ts a final seulement of the so-called " Roman
Question"-or tbat it will put au end tj the Té fthe hrisission is (bat liau r
hopes, the intrigues, and the criminal acts of ithe riyio lité irîstof religion oe riaté
revolutionisis: but itb as deprivel them ofut,. restginsor t oen ai re s, muats madé mani
oly semblance of an excuse for their acta thiatble1t eart rarts I vucsofesser
could possibly e urged, since it bas shvown thati hav e r, sed apliancescfcileséd
the Romans do net consider themselves an o'- lue.Thé revolvertbreanla rifle,
pressed, and ill-governed people : whilst even
from the Times, the advocaje of the cause of mte cheapocas cf Englisitdry gauda, and the nue!.

Revolution, it bas extorted the signficant admis-becflis hardware, thèse are thé great arga.

sion that there is not,-mpâts r wiich thé English Protestant mini0 5.

" any intelligible sense in which 'Itly' lias à ary relies te canvince thé leatheu ai the supe.
'righv>teRume."-Times Nov.8th. rîariry of the Englisi religion, and cflte advan-

tarps whr low ev ram Ilan apen bible." Tht

PROTESTANT MiSSIONS IN TINDIA.-Well ! argument bas cf caurse at flrst ils vreightviit

n India, if nowhere else, under a Protestantlte simple ndéil ignorant ieathen, but subie-

government, and with everything in their favor, quent experiencé afte practkal effeers af their
humanly speaking, Protestant missions s'îould profession of Chrîstiauîly dues mol tend le

certainly prosper. Sa they do, aiso are we as- strengtlien it. On <liecontrat>; wheo (beyfinit sis

scred by the reports of the evangelial press, and almott invariabl>'the case, taI <bey are as utile

hy parties pecuniarily interested in keeping the able ta compété in thé arts af material civilisa.

steam up, or, in other words, in maintaining the tin iitlte mum bers cf thé lnda-Germanio race,

fervor of the contributors te Protestant Missions aftér their conversion 's9lte>' ere befene sod

at a profitable temperature. But from the secu <lai baptism bas brougili it no matértal

lar Protestant press, but frein the disinterested gibie benefits, they are as a général rulu dîsposeil
eye-witness et the actual working of tbose Mis- te tbrew off thé religion vbicliprcmised su much

siens, a very different story sirkes our ears:- <nitem, and bas brought tem se lîltie. It tg in

4 There is perbaps," says the Delhi Gzeuie, a Pro-fiet hecause in the arile! Cittanit>' as pro-
testant paper quoted by the London Tintes, " no Re- senled latem in a falsé ligityas énîailiog or
port or periodiceal acount of the progreas of any
errrt or transaction in acy branch or lifE which préey essîogsa earrbly
sents so little that is cheering as our Indian Mission. prospénty-vbich Chrîstiauy, was neyer de.
ary Report. It reade like a tale of fallure and disap- sg a
pointment. Year by year, there is the same and
story te tell of disppointeid hpes. For the Misdomair-thst se man Protestant couverts aier
sionanies thenslve ibis must bhé muet dieheartenîng. a isiort trial eft tieir oew faitit îeap te thé con-
more dificuli ta bear np againet dbaven tn Lard
usage and persecution." misme t bumbuga d lusion,

Nevertheless the>have their consolations or preachérs, rogues.
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SWINDLING.-We deem dt aur duty te warn Exeter Hall echoes with the long protracted wail country ta the aDher responsively assuring me- as an ividensecOf the injurious

'-aur readers aganat a dodge ta cheat credulous of the disappointedl fanatic. " We are ready." I am sure you are, My tion.
our re geg ppMy beh telemeyoAae.2nd. That the principle of e

cople out of their money, which is besug pretty And yet, by the faw iofnature, th Cholic c trymea. M ert tell me you are. re from postagea onthe grond of
you then prepared te join your French Canadian promotiog education and dft

,extensively carried on tu Canada by a firm or parent bas the sane rights-nuy, lies uùder the co.religionists in their battalion, or are you about general kuowedge is now recog
company of swindiers su the L. States, doing sane obligations-to protect hie ch3ildren against te make up ene of your own ? You tell me you daied Statutes of Canada.
business under the name of H. W. Wmntbrop & the poison of Protestant tracts, as bas or does are ready for either alternative. Of one thing I ard. That the imposition i

b wout involve additianal labc
Co., cf Jersey City, New Jersey. The modus the Protestant parent te protect his cbildren am certain, you wl open your purse.strings and on the part of publishers ta au e,

,operandi is this against the inlamous viles of the enemy of with the characteristic generosity of cur race- the amount et revenue derived f
P you will contribute freely of your meanesu nbehalf nswtld therefore place in addit

The întended dupe receives by Post, a printed Christianity, and the immoral pamphlets which of the Hioly Falther He loves you, lie appre clsOf persons Wo pay their f
Ciraular, unpaid, informing him that in the bands are very frequently circulated through our streets ciales you. H ie knows the history of jour 4h 'r at te c.llectienof
of the said IL. W. Winthrop & Co., there e by the agents of New York bouses of infamy.- sufferings, and of your never dying Fail! and made effective and accomoani
Iying addressed te him, a box or parcel contain- How would the Protestant father act towards when d'd your people evgr relect love-or when and regisiered surveillance over

bas mt beau ever given jeu <bat yen dt not re. lista, must involvesomneb eddil
îng some valuable property, which will be for - the Colporteur thrusting such pernicicus litera- turm it wth aillie warm cthof your warm iants? the part cf tLe Post Office as w

ta decreesse tLs revenue derivet-warded te him upon the receipt, by mail, of the ture into the bands of his children ? This is a No ene bas ever loved onu more truly, devo- t. That as huh dcrryingfi

-Bum oF$2.50 addressed to subscribers at P. O. question any one eau answer for himself: and as tedly, sincerely than Pius IX. This is ennughl! very little expeuse on the Post
Box 95, Information Bureau, Jersey City, New the Protestant parent would deal with the vendor 1 feel, dear Sir, that my enthusiasm bas addition te what le incarred biy t
.jersey ; failing in which, after a certain number of obscene poison ta bis children, so should the scaused meto eforget(batb Iras addreessmg ailrther legitimat emeans of rais

jeu aioet, iovever, J hope ibis rîmark wiii pro- for Ibis sud othur rosons ali
of days have elapsed, the box or parcel will be Catholie parent deal wilh the Souper who bringsb austed before this mode ofdcure me the pardon of those Who imay see these adopted.
sold te defray expences. Numbers of tbese Protestant tracts te bis door. lines. Bib. That the represen'tlvé
swindhîug Circulars have been sent ta, and re- I bave the honor ta remain, your obedient ser- in Pnrliament, who concur in thoe

vant, in these resointione, be respectif.ceived by residents n bath U. and L. Canada, (To the Edudor of the True Wiess.) 'vatW their infence tao prevent the
and it ts to be leared that some have been silly My Dear Sr,-i bave seen with very much St. Peter's D tmo CCrN) W per poiteage e prert sou
enoughto forward to"the " Bureau of Informa delght, in the issue of the TRUE XWITNEs Of 5th Noember,m N8andtheircLave ben coeinuesat

tion" the sum demanded. Of course in such the 1st of November, that the organization of bean received.
-cases they' ave been done out cf their money, " a battalhon of Papal Zouaves for the defence BWaoaV

and bave no means of obtainîng redress. We a! th .Sovereiga Ponil" about ta lake place STE. TERuSNNOV. S. 1867. v
in the cities and rural districts of Lower Canada. To the Edctor of the Truc ines. JoSit

therefore caution Our readers against taking out This sindeed a step in the right direction ; a Sir,-Knowmng the deep intrenst you take in
of the Post Office any of these unpaid Circulars, step worthy of the Cathoi e ancestry, tradition our relgious houses of education, I take the
but above ail agamst paysng any heed to their history and instinets of the French speak.ng PO- li'oerty ofasking a corner in your Cathrîlicjournal, Paras Torawoon.-The pr
contents, should they be rash enough to pay the pulation of Canada. I have not the smallest ta inform your numerous reader of the manner aIrewoodie a. matter of serions r

postage on the worthless and swindling docu- doubt that, anongt a people so esy Catho- in wic ha fet of t. Charles Brromeo, the ave ben unab. or have negle

mnents. Ve give below from U. Canada papers present itsl! in furnising tbenruired number oa Mon t is ouse,as celebrate T on last cild oeatheris enabled the ho
funsig ter urdnu ro Monday ait the Seminary of Stv. Therese. This rime on a price that was already

orue specimens of this artful dadge to cheat volunteers for s cause at once s gloricus and feast is one doubly der te the eleves, first: bigh. Bat il i nt eouny in the
-simple Cenucks out of their money ; the firstis religiuos. Nay, t appears ta me a priori, the because it recails (0 heir mind, ie many virtus are from ncessiity compelled to

rom the 3rockville Recorder, the otller fron the oiicu y wdl be ta select from the number who of, and excites their devotion towirds, the greastilles y l uiter There isac
wramldiffethei servicese vlivedoyofgenmughefhargemhin, a•wih Loffer theirserviaes. t five long enougit confessor, under wbose special protection it bas thesamenprice par cord thattheyFOttava.wiîh Lewer Carianq ta feu conviretcfLithespleased the founder of (bis imstitution t place That profit-and it is very Land

severaI of the merchants of tbis nwn and numbers devotion ta the Holy Father ; and of thes'firum- this commnunsty ; secondly, because they feel that -consists in the difforpoce o
in the country, have received printed circiulars P"- ness and spirit of sacrificei a the pur-uit of a re- thj are perfîrmîîga gu l n Belore the vawood is re sold it i
(agiouopaicl. itormint cenm tioil R. W. Wiutbop ligious end. I am therefore quite sure there will this tnue of gratitude agd reue ation, ta yhe ad unhtbmethodopac
il C., P. O Box 95, Inormnsaton Bureau, Jersey * vas hugitt eau beoruade ta do
City, New Jersey,'bavefiaLtheir BureauofInformation' he no difficulty in mustering, amonst ither, memory of their benefactor, hie generous and is precisely thn cilss of people
affice a parcel containing ' one mnsie box. rne pistol, mateinal for the proposed battaiton. Nor do I zealous founder, the late Rev. Chas, Ducharmes, afford it that Lave ta bear the b'
ant on time keeper,' valued at $250 on which there hesitate te Say, that, if needs be, that battaluon whose nanie is venerated by ail ho kew him, bundenos thus imposed upon the
are charges amountiner ta $2.50, On nhe receipt Of dis do bonor to the boly cause in wlhichî it en- for hi" nany Christian irres. saupply nnw on the lower wharm

which he box wil be forwarded We need uot telge dt bhC . y annrir ues, early closing of the nangsti
Our readers that tbe above is a noterions swindle. gages, aud to e hCaîhei country un vhich i On Moiiday mornng a solemn Iigh Mass, et ;npurycaerseeking r rmall i
ShoulJ any e foolish enoueh t send the $2 50 oniginated. And what more gavrio>s cause can which the parents of many senolars and other parties bave things pretty much
demanded they witii fid ibis ont t their cost. The engage a Cathoie mmid, a Cathoie heart, a Ca- friends of the Institution assted, was celebrated the poorer laiss t purchsera, e
police authorities of New Jersey should look afer tholic band than the cause o the Papany ! for it in the Chapel of the Seminary, which ad bean women, are ebested in the mos

parties eing forbture sidrssel ta H. W. Wi n s th cause of humaty, of civilization, of God ? most tastefully decorated for the occasion. Tht gantiies cf cord-veho are accs
tbope & Goaseabsort.. 0<course tIti contents in Teqatte fcr-od rtoi
the imaginary parcel are occasionally vanied, a- -Take away the Papacy from eighteen hundred music, instrumentai and vocal, was executed corded in their own yards, arew
though the music box and time niece are coted on years of history-and what remains? Ifalsehood, vit that effil-iency for which the choir of Ste. of themseles. But it is note r
Baveral of the letters. Brockville Recorder. treachery, paganism, discord and degradation1 Theresr is deservedly renowned. During the of noor people, who are compel

A New SwINDu. -A number of people in ibis cty, The Papacy bas been the source of light, or forenoon an immense pie oone-ou hs s ei to of wood aI a tite, ando 1t
and mout likely in other places, bave lately received rater i ha reetd on te vot thar " uei a tan, inede fra fe s te ane toobtain bonest measure.
a printhd form of annoncment from whatpurportbssal hnairibntendedtbonire, mas erected bf why the long promised Byeda
ta beWinthrop Af aCa Bureauof nformation pestab igt that enighteneth every ma that cometh the scholars in the middle of one of their play on ibis subjecta an otnrdy in m
Ilshed in Jersey City, N. J., filled p te unit par- into ibis world." Taire away that light, and the grenade. The activîty and goot will witb whicb Et certainly is mach needed, an
ticular cases, ta the effect that goods belonging to world is enveloped in more than Egyptian tark- each one worked at the erection of the pile, suich as t soeurs faithful measu
the parties t iwhom such papers are addressed, are ness. Oh ! what Cathouie can contemplate the sh ed t•eir 'arneet destre atoproeing piasure large t buy in sal ilot, it wi
Iying in the Bureau sub ict ta teir order on pay sud sehold th det o ge h r cergnsd of p rin p eF large nutmber of people.-tafont
ment nf a certain sum varyirg from $2 upwards pu ande te e s of grand enterprise to the many clergymen and otber friends who From allparts of the coun
one c btose we ave @,en states that a package for angiilatng wil and promoted by the Popes, and were present. W Lear accounts cf the low at
Mri D L. Ottawv City, contains a box of colared n otvonder et the trial of one of the greatest of The bon fire completed, the scholars pro- rivert and streams that empty
paraffine chriatmas candles and sea:ed envelope the successors oI St. Peter! Wbere are the ceeded tl the refectory, where a sumptucous dinner and Ottawa rivers. In front o
whiib will h forwarded teD L? eaddressonreceipt herses cailed te flhî the battle of the Lord by awaited tliu. Hiving du thample justicu t 'Le SI. Lawreoc is leower th
cf $2; otberuisu ths package yl bu sait antid beh thtenîî Brnant, oat tnig865preThhorar <hemni
bl2ce, if an-.s te argardeti We estbatMan the thrilling eloquence of St. Bernard, commise -thegood s whicb vert s1readbelor e s 5.Te,hof obta r e i i sG
pinsons have bein victimisedbythiîsort ofoperation, sioned by a Pope to aroue the chivairy of Eu- they next ment to one o their recreation luos, in the Lachine c aan; the
and therefore, caution people against paying atten rope against th, Karan, Mahomedanism, and b vr- whi vas neatly oament viuh evergreena to resort te the very inconve
tion totbem, but be satisfied by paylng the postag', barism ? Are the ages of failli passed away for- Io assist at a seance given by the Academy of 'ib qiantity ned by the mill
which la invarieably lae t unpait by the Brtesan. Ha ever ? Is there no sympathy in Catholi cSociety St. Charles, a Sociedy camposet e! fine echlars line of tbe canal ; and we ar
the t mo ng sfurthePope in e da when he stands aloneB.res,'abssiht there in no expectationthe thing might bave gone ou some lime longer, but y of the higher classes, for improvement in debate these establisetsi) owillbee
taving over done the thing by sending toa ma'ny(as it were) flghting for the cause of fait, marasi and oratory. The subjct was one of much in their tull cpacity during the c
6 notices,' the Bureau bas spaiole it geamein Ottawa, and the ultimate saivation of sosie and civil terest te the cholars, Samely : " le the reading reai Gazette.
'and w hope, lu Canada.-Oifown Times society. No the ages of faith shal uot have of publie jaurnals henehcial te studentsi n a Ma.iÀnso rrDsAv.-An uttre may add tttht the same rascally trick bas passed away until time is swallowed up in eter- - college." Ttîe subject was weil discussed, by William Mitchell, Who bas live
been attempted in Montreai, and has been ex- nity-and mill ans-nay hundreds of miliios 'ofthe gentlemen who participated, showing muh nyears. died lst Fia
posed and denounced by the Witness. sauls sympathise withe nd pray fr aur good talent and carefui study, their opinions being or sleeping inout-buildings; a'

soi> Fathen. Evn I cannai reproch the given witlh precisinu and te the point. Tue wbich proved to bu exrremely c
age for vent of Catholic chivalry. Recent tbate ended, a;grand Mnrch from the opera or intoMr. Alex. McLaren'sastabl

MONTREAL, Q6th Nov., 1867. eveits are concluive as ;to the spirit of the -Fast, vas executed n fine style by four pupils covered nextmorning in a dyin

(Torhie Editir of the True Witness.) Cathole world. The 29th June lastis more on tie pianos. The Drector, Mr. Aubry, , then pne- DedaonyateîLems
d if wh i l than an encycloplia of writing on the devotion announced, that there would be benedîction of respectablo position as banker'

sr,--ivcongratulate >myse oen eft Ire. of the Cathohe world titdis august head : and the Blesseed Sacrament in tise Chapel at six abstained from ita intoxiatingctand and arrived inthis my adopted country, the deeds of valon performed by the Papal army a'clock. At the appointet tine the pupils as- bae terminated in a manner m
that, whatever annoyances I might bave ta endure durmng the fast few weeks have few-if any- sembed in the C!apel, from whence, after bene--or difficulties te encounter, I had, thanks to Pro- parallels in history. Who would not be emulous diction, (bey proceeded with a large crowd of Died,vidence, escaped the perscutions of the 'Souper.' to folao, in the footsteps of (hase heroes of! ur spectators, ta where the bon-fire was erected. At Allumette Iland, durinI now find, however, that I had prematurely day, wbo offer their lives as the purchase fromI tie Forming in an immense circle around the columrin Croup) Christopher Jimes, age
arrived at an erroneous conclusion, and a short false ideas and Maciivelianism !ofmodern go- twerngt to the bpiiht of fift> feet <bey 'c days, and Bndget Aune, aged t
-residence in Montreal completely dispelled my vernments of the Pope" temporal authority ? ng- y , y children of John Lynch, &q.,J

fols dlson nthtr.;pb AnPtort hi yath id feer ah- menced to sing, whdist the torch was being a pfoeihh delusions un <bat respect. . Au sutborsty which, ta the mind of every Cao pîsed o the base of the pile. The flames spreadineOn several occasions (as on the 5th smet.) lie, is necessary ta the preservaton of civiliziiat Io rapidly, the enthusiasm became general, and MONTREAL WHOLESA
when I arrived ut my>' borne su lhe ei g, I and the tranqîilcty of Cathalse consciences. An am<d the ligbt of the college, the firnng of rockets. Montu

tract le dth possesiddat mn abhdren varh us anthority therefore necessary ho the wl beng &c. the music of the band, and the singing of the Flour-PoIlarde, nominal $5tracts an papers, baue'onateng< y of every nation and country in the civîlizedJ -boys, the scene vas charming. The fire $8,20 ; Fine, 56,40 te $6,60; Su
b> mebere cf the Souper' cnnfratenity. world. Alise! however we, being the creatures iburning low, the scholars retired ta rest their $6,80; Superfine nominal $7,

Now, as mane of these precious documents at- of circumstances, cannot ail go to the Eternal :ued liabe, thus endîng ne et the pleasintet$7.45; ExtrFen,75 $.$7,85:
tempt te prove that my innoceat little anes are Cit and draw a swrd mn behalf of the nohlest fors,,, goe aotseetiPr Apentt 8.2 in Fbr. cf 230 Ito.
1 --- A tim Midoat ndi b.1d1un to their . . 1. . . . feasis of the scholastic year. Apologizingfo -elserb.of201.airent>' prucimg iaary, stbtisp tet.! idea for wiai eer man f'oughit or fel. Mac>' tite space I hsae taken in jour valuable journal, Wheac mer bush. cf 60 îL.-

ieprobatuon ni> vicked ant snful con ctin tafa us are duprivet niecessarul>' ai lis iglh aonar i remain jeune, &c.,t 151
oducating themt n such a danuabie doctrine, Is banhly avocatn. Yet me eau, une andi ail eas per66lb5-3.
tbinkr that aven>' Cathohue father shoulmd indig- cf us Cathomes, show by corne subietanial ae AtSPEOTAreTR. Peats par 6 busoG2ab. N

nan'ny rotstaamst the tonidiaus effrets oucr willinigness ta aid thjod a h et A m ro-ncro.so oR AAA fori d pery DLu a Scf ILs-N
thesemreaist dîseemina le r cuebaevrmnengagat în. As for myself, -Le Noueau Monde ni lit city pn'nlisheîs tise follow· 68e ta 72c
opions, wih asicaculated la detuarh te han i bava ver>' utile of titis world's goat: yet, withi kg apala fromi a military ntau ta the citizecs e!' Rye pin 56 Ls.- $1.010 ta $0.u
many and peuce cf bis hensebold, and temant g e t dviii, amn I preparet to reduce myself: Oa"sd. - .. Gr e 6ls-aetE
troua <lie public suthornities that the iuduscrimînate mjuch loaver an the ocale ai porertr ta atid an ' CANAD[aN CA-rHOiMos ify'au sa vist.e, in s fev to C$r 98. 56Is Lb t
distnîhution af their detestable publications lia ne- moaît that mi'tacd ta cen Hor Ra> weeke three Lunudred cf youî wml ho lu the Pontifleal Aubes pin 100 lb.-First

movme my scu ou yZnves, a-, ILs roadto thebis Eternal ('ity. Th'ss Seconds, $4,85 to $4,00 ; Thui
stricted. Fathuer mn his Temunoral Paower. f vasaidt i three hundred mcu wil l 'nrget tha.t Ithey ara Ca First Pearia, $5 90 te $0. 00.

Onur city abounds lu macny nuisances, bal <liera hsmgly, at env moment, auctiof oliy little hbirary' nadiaus anti Catbhics andI that, like tIteir sires, tLe>' Pork per bri. cf 200 lbu -&as
is net ont exsliug lu it mort offensive tole ctitan sud aliher stinil asses, I nov pnssess, te proma1e bi a' wben needi be, boy to shed <hein bloodi in Primne Mess, $16.25; Prime, $i
tht piresénce ai 'triacis' in my> hanse ; sot I beg titi gneht case And mu thism'I amn quite sure I a cly aue esn nFac ahnwe>
tu inquîire froum yeu whether <bure is auj lawv, amn not aient ta thais Dommoman cf Caîada. WVe iprnai otiiiadraeam persoas ieFac abnvi- MONTREAL RETAIL MA
Municipal an othierwisa, b>' wich i can protect Cathoifes lu Britsish N. Arnerica cumber over cantribute to the mainutenance of' sevra\. Whyv
ru> chîltren from the vile attampts cf thease au-| 1 500,000.-vo arc on the whtole, preltty vil! to Ihould not sach Parish in Laver Canada collectively

dacousaouprs'topolutethir ind a de-dsurely> thna between us, we are ale te de -F ccntpist what is nov effec-ed b>' some persans in Fiant, ceuntry, per quintal, .
subvert tbeir failli. sometlhing for the Holy' Fathur. Oae thing ve - A Canaian Papa! seldier Las heen wounded i Indian Mesi, . do .

.Yours, &c.' can ta-b>' our exertîons lu bis behal-rie viii Let three bhudredi replace it. Canadians do you Wheat, per min.,.
A CATHoLtt FATHER. brnug censolatn te hie wanrm, gene-rous teint, wiih il? Strey', do., .

There le ne such law. Indeed, Protestants sad b> aur exumple, etumulate arbhe ta foifw - "Tarant V'eLUNEnE " Pesa, do..

elaim fer themseles-as o! tic essence o! their ta our footsteps. Tht Couirier de St. Jlya- -FAc-rs ian ra CaD1uuAaroNr PARtîàAMENT-ST. Oatter .fh e b
religmous libertes - tha righst te thrust (hein ai. cinthe haes throwu unt an matmation iha' fills my' JouiN N. B., Nov. 22 'Phe uodeaig'sed appa-uted De, sait do ..

wajsmeaîctatssud lto abeena sîtcieheart with je>'; sot, as I am surne, it vill ha a cammittee ta securs tise publicution cf resolutions Bies. asl witeîl, peu min.
heartiiv respondedto la th le Cathohîes cf Lover adapte t s fui! meeting cf thse St. John, N. B. prisa Potatoes pet biag-

upon the Catholic religion, and ail that Cath ie -- -.- 1 --- - -- - -- -- --isCanada ; so am I sure that, that Catholic shaili eld te tas, pdiseuse tLe pro ael postage on aUnios, per mini.

hold sacred, into the hands of Cathohia children be furnished out ofour means with every neces- -ntopiprs,a sudrepetolly nequst tise priea cf Lare, per lb
I Otuo an. aadma te gîve insertion te the ceuclnsiansanirtiat Beo4, pet lb

of both sexes; and when, as in Spain, the exer- gary to make it efficient and to redect on Os as follo ..:- Pork, do.

cise of this pretended right is. de e tnet hem; da the greatest glory and the highest honor. As ist. That the press being a prominet meaos of MNutton do .

"heu ha id ele nt th a presume the battahonin question wili be chiedy' enlighttuin and educatig the ponple, il is unw'se Lamb, pr quarter
henLtheaaw vindi-r.ates the sanctity of the C- to ciraumaribe tht sphere of its influence by the iim. Eggs, fresh, per dosen

tholiacaouseold, sud protocts the Cath Lame Wat s re my cuntrymen, the ever fathfi uand °piti,° aof ai, ubiais must ta toit cases bave this Ha", per 100 bundles,

a e surusion af the unclean " Souper," deyoted Irish of the Dominion abotPrsint s g the more sverly fli especially Beef, per 100 abv,
the cryo a 'relîgious persecution" is raised, and tbîak I Lear a cry from one end of this vast in the rural districts, and would be appealetd to Pork, fresh, do
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50o ; Fine Flavore-1 New Snaon do., 5c.; ircel-
lent Pull Flavored do., 65 and y5e Sound Oolnng,
45e ; Rlch Flavored do, 600. ;Very Fine do. do.75C.; Japan, Good, 50c.; Very Good, fie., Finet
75e-

GRIEN TEA.
Twanky Gomnon 38e. ; Fine do., 55c.; Young

Hyson, &Oc. and SOc.; Fine do., y5e. ; Supernueant
very bolce, $1; Fine Gunpowder, 85e. ; Extra Su-
perfine de., $ i

A saving will be made, b purchsasing direct fics
tae piportern veraging cier 10c. per lb., quall<
sud purity cansidered.

AIl ordere forboans of O or 25lbs., or two itho.,
sent cirriage free. Address your orders Montrei
Tea (o., 6, Hospital street, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1867. am

MONTH OF NOVEMBER,

PURGA TORY OPENUD,
To the Piety of the Faithfl,

au Iru
MONTU OF NOVEMBER,

Conseeruted to the Reliei of the Sois a
Purgatory.

PRfCE, THIRTT CENTS.
or sale by,

D. k Z SADLIER k 00.
MontreC.

OIT.HYDROGEN BTEREOSCOPTICON
,ao

DISSOLY'NG TIEWS.
THIS s the largest and most powerful Instrument
of this kindi lthe city, and J have a large seortmeut
of Historie (both Anerlesn and Etiropean), Scriptu-
ral, Aetronomical, Moral and Humorons Views, aia
aima Staary ait my command, witb a short descrip-
tion to each.

Liberal arrangements ca he made with me to
exhibit ta Schonias abbath Schools Festivals

antare, Private Parties &., either lithis.'city et
elsev b rC.

Adres-
B. I. BALTZLT.

No. Bleury 9treet.
Montreal.

INSOLVENT AOT 0F 1864.
ln the matter of OCTA VNIJ. HEER, Baker, of te

City of Montreal, P.Q.

Insolvent
The Creditors of the insolvent are notified tbat h.

bas made an assitgnment of bi estate and effents,
under the aboredActtamo, theirunderigned assignes,
and tbey are rcqlired ta farniah nme, wlla tva
monthb from this date, with their claims. apenifying
the security they hold if ansy, and the value of it;
and If none sfting the fact; the whole attestel
nader oath, with the vouchers in support of suek
claies.

T. SAUTAGEAU,
Officiai Assignee.

Montres!, 121h November 1867. 2w

TO BE SOLD,

A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Gath.
lic Boote, the works of Eugish Otholic writers cf
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries and mcstly
printet in Fianders. The books now offered for sale
are with very few exceptions, perfect and i aplendid
condition, and formu sch? a collection ai is very rarly
ta be met with even in Bogland, and in this country
has probahly never been affereda bftnre

For particulra apply at the Office of this paper
w'ere the bocks ma.y ha seen.

WANTED,

FOR the Separat School of Prescott, a K&LE
TEAC HER, holding s frst-class Certifirate. Testi-
moniale as t) monral character requirel.

Addrtea hy letter (post-raid) stating .salary, to
the Rev. E. P. Roche, P.P., Prescott, Ontario.

JOHN FORD,
Sec.-Treas., R. O. S. S.

November 14, 1867.

WANTED,
A L.ADY to Teacb the Separate School ut Arthur
Villiage, ud tak care of a smalt choir.

Anply to the Rev. Dr. Maurice, Arthur Tilllage,
Ca. Wellington. Onturio.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLI8,

KINGSTON 0. W.,

rhinder th elmmîediate Supervision of themnt,ter.
E. J. Haran Bishop ofKiagston.

THEZ aboie Institution, situated inu ne of the most
'g eeable and beantiful parts of Kingston, la nou
eomplete;y organized. Able Teachers bave been
provided for the varicus departmente. The objecetof
the Insttutlon is to impart a gond and solid! educa-
ti-an lu the fullet senne of the word. The health,
morats, acd ManUera of the pupils will he an object.
at constant atten tion. The Coures of instruction
wil l aclude a complete Cssasiual and OommeroisI
Edacît,on. Particular attention willbe giren to the.
French aud Engliali lauguages.

A large nd wel selected Library will Le OPEN
to tha Pupils.

T1E RI 8:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payab bail

yearly lu Advance.)
Use cf Library during stay, $2. .
The Anonal Seesion commences -on the lst Säg

tmber, sud cuds on first Thureday o July

29, 1867
effiot of confedera- À PUBoI Beavre.-Notniug au be of more im.

portance ta the welfare of our commnuniy, thai tshe
exempting the prese bealth of ur cLildren ; on this depends the future cf
fits being a mesne of our national greatness, and, in a large measeure. the
asing scientific, and enjoyment of our on lives. We therefore ciels,
;nised in the Consoli tbat in Devins' vegetable Worm Pastilles, we have a

great public benefit, a remendyso safe, sorîliable, and
of newspaper postage sa agreeable, wbich gives Leaih and screngtb t the
our, risk and expense week and elkly child, brightness ta the oye, blota
itent at least equa ta tat the complexion, and plumpres to the form But
rom this source, and parents sbould be careful to procure the genuine
ional burdens on a Pastille on esch one of wbieb is stamped the vord
fair abarseof taxation " Devins," ail others -re useleas.

Prepared only by Devins à Bolton, Ohemisti,
nevepaper postage if Mootreal.
ied by proper cheeks,
r the publiîber'a issue ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.tional expenditure on
'ould tend materially TEE REGULAR MONTHLY MUETINNG of the
I rm tbisrsource abYveN orporation vci take place on KON)AY
inestapespers imposs EENING 2rsd Deceniber.
Office Department in A full attendance requesto
he carryiug oflettres, Chair t be taken at Eigbt o'clock, Sharp.
ig a revenue shoult, By Ordr,
Ieady statedohigex- P.O'IRARA, Bec. Sec.
deig su abaultite It bas been established, by the best medrical am-
ps of New Bruanwick thority, that one half the nervous diasses are cansed
sentiments expressad by drinking impure Tes. The Montrsal Tes Oans.
fully requested ta use psny have imprtd aasupply of Teas thalt a be war-

imposition of news- ranted pure, and ires from poisonouas subtanoes, la
nals published in our boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lba., and upwards.
ted with by telegraph,
sbo rk fesolutionrbasongÂTK.TES.

Gamman Conou, Broken Les, Stroug Tes, 45a.
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.FRANCE.
-The controversy between the partisane and the sad

reakrlee of French intervention is becoming more in
ilèasth difficnlties inmrense.. Of the former thi

ont earnest, perhaps, ise La Presse, which, exceptin
n its,advocacy of the Intervention of France, la not
wat-is Cal ed a 1 clericaP paper. In a long article
aginst the joint occupation of the Roman territory,
.Uneheval 0Marigny, its principal editor, pute for-
r anearly all that can be said on that head. Ils

enethtthere is any analogy between the cases.

The support-rs of the Italian Government, ho contends

complet i yforget two things - namely, the engage

, nents contracted! by Italy, and the Sovereign .righte

Ofthe, Holy Father. le Italy had been faithful toa

those engagetpents hbadl she merely observed her

ownla h-ad she arrested or dispersedl the bindsao

Garibald, nsteadof providing them with arme and

Moe ad reinforcing them with her own soldlere-
ba reshe done all this, the bravery of the Pontifieal

'rso bich General Menabrea himself admoits,

-. ould have idisposed of these invaders and France

-*ould not have to Send a Single man to the Roman

States. Can Ita'y plead the violation of her own

enirgemete i defence of her conduct ? The present

state of affaire is the direct and moevitabab result of

the dishonest conduct ot the Rattazzi Cabinet, and

Italy must take the consequences. It is not becausoe

Victor Emmannel has not prevente h and repressed,

as hehoad solemnly promised to do, the aggression of

the Garibaldiens, that his own usurpatio ecomes

& e ase lying and dishonesty aggravate be in am

ofthe crime.1 ne may admit, in excuse for the

Garibaldians their personal d*isinteresteòness, and

the dangers they faced ; but what shall be said of a

Government that steps in to profit by the vcto of the

very advent.res lit disavows ? The September Con',

yention, the main object of which was to keep the

italians from the Roman States, cannol, in anoy man-

zer whatever, be alleged by them in justification

of their invasion i and if France can do that which

the italians are prohibited from doing, the only

,roeauonji that Italy has cot kept her promise. Besides

and abovA that Conven0on there je the SovereiR t

of the Hloly See, whose rights are as much entitlei

to respectsas those of any other Sovereignty. The

Pontificial State conistitutes for Italy, as well as for

France and for all Europe, a foreign State, fully in-.

dependent ; and its territory cannot be invaded and

occupied w1ithout a compleite duregard of interna.

tional inws. Doses the Itahian GoverraMent imaSgine

that it, hai towards the Pope and his subje.cts a

particular Situation. and other rigbts than France.

than AuStria, or than any other Power ? This iseaa

pretension which it would not dare to put forward

because it would not be admitted by any Govera-

mnent in Europe.

Somne time since it pleased the Italian Par!!amnit

to decree that Rome should be the capitel of italy.

It ta pretended that any right is derived from Bo absurd

a declaration ? If there be snob a right, the door ise

open .to every species of ambition. Between the

]Roman populations of Tuscany or of Piedmont there

are no more affinities of language, of manners, of

lisages, of institutions, than het ween Lyons and

Geneva, Parie and Brussels. The French Chambers

would in vain resolve that Brussels and Geneva

should be the chief towns of two frrench departments,

That resolution wouild te utterly worthless ; it would

give the French Government no right and no

European Governowent would attach value to it.

The sovereignty of the Pope i, then, intact ; it is as

complete and s absolute as that of Belgium and

Switzerland. The presence at Rome of Ambassadors

of all the Powers js itself the recognition of that

sovereignty.
M'. Louis Veuillot (in the Univers) suggests the

occupation by the Freneb of ' certain hittle ports'

belonging to Italy, whichl, without making war on

her, without keeping at Rome any but a very small

garrison, and witbal mot ecatly, as the most effica-.

Cina means of - cuting Italy of Seeking her altiances

in Germany or elsewbere against France ;' and by

which ehe would feel the band without being exces-

Sively burt by the Sight of the daeg of France The

island of Elba, for insta.ce, ' when her brave son-

venirs' might be taken without au effort, though it is

fortified ; and Portc-Longore affords au excellent

anchorage. The Iales of Maddalera (one of which isa

Caprera) were durinig the wars of the Empire a place 1

of refrge for English vessels. Tt would be easy to
get there, and easy to stay there ; and Garibaldi

iibt, without fear of interruption, occupy himself

-itb gardeair . A Frencb bark would guard him

botter than the wbole Italian fleet. At the other

extremity of Sardinia there is also the port of San

.Antoniospacious and safe. lichis, whIch comn.

mands INaples, and Lipart w bich comminds Sici!y,

are not inaccessible. These positions once taken-

and M. Veuillot adds that France has the keys of

them in her pocket--diplomacy would soon make the

Italiens listen to reason.- Timeî Cor

8 eaking of the unreasonableness of Englis-h sym-

pathy for Garibaldi, the Paris Comîtiutionnel, aSemai- j

oficial organ, bas the following :-

Religious passion seems, it must be said, to be the

-veritable motive of the newspapers across the chan-

msea They have not forgotten whtat they termed the

4Papal aggression, and they bear the Sovereign

]Pontiff a grudge on that account. They are not

sorry to reply to an altogether spiritual inv2sion, toe

,which they have been compelled to submit becauise it i

was undertaken in the namve of liberty and with the 1

complicity o' their catholic fellow citizens, by ap-

plauding an armed attack, happy to have the hero of

Aspromonte and the orator of the Genevaà Congress

es the instrument of reprisal. Further, who does not

know the liking of England for religions proselytism ?

Let her continue taospread hier Bibles in profusion j

throughout the universe. Nothing can be better ;

armed them; let her do ail this, 'and the Roman rom th1e Papaýl Dominjons. The overthrow of Gari..

question will be soon resolved according to right blihsbeen so overwhelming that R;ms has no
civilization. and liberty loniger any danger to dread.

TheS •ceBtd a dayortwoaothat tbe English The London News admits the improved prospects
hoesiectnt ad e icaly ereso ago saprbs- of peace and that the Romnan question may enter

-lton aitte inerventionof F re a oed , thaat it bad Upon a more favourable phase,
n- supported agiait the Cabinet of ti e'Tiferies the The London Telegraph says the Italian compheca-

e slovereaign: rights of the Roman people, and demanded tion entera on a new and in somne respects ai simpler
g9 that Rome should be given to the Romane, and that s 'ag r"mwhiclhoh way to a harmonions adjuat-

t the Roman9s s'ould lbe left frese tounits with Italy tmentseemis psilthog ee ihdiute,
10 If Bach was their wish Moreover, that England hadl The London Times of the 6th says:-

, proposed, as the best of aillSolutions, a plebiscite of Garibaldi !s again in durance. Agamn there la
7- the Roman people. This the Gazette de -France sfilnce, if not pence, in the Papal States. The menl

e8 denies, and adds the following observations in reply of action aire cíf the field. It is nOW for the men of

to the Siecle : - order to reas@sert their ascendancy. The defeat of

TheEngia Goernen cetailybasn ra Garibaldi has smoothed a whole tworld of difficulty.
@mTheb EnglishGoernmeny t ertainSyasnoeyata Roue.--What is certain is thai, although the de-

sos sm aty withanthe pcbut Lord Shtanley s a optacbments of Papal troops opposed to the invaders
sn eri tatemanud wefo eheminentac the upm-bave been, upon almost every occision, numerically

r poano apowewrn eWefl or etnaeaps becalieinferior to their foP, the victory hs almoetinvariably
f1 bi .P . ntte a 'nseeo th boee isn theirs- Garibaldi came in time to revive thbe

in thi sajudment the inenaence of t hat pttg drooping spirits of the hands wbich adopt hisnamne
poer the safegnu gliardf te edneo -eprecgize and Wear his colou li, and hig success at M onte

Spower, whichadstrntAnlahe dostecogy ni stRotondo is an undoubted fact as well as the capture
but becoasetidstrud ction is ttempthe -u es of a number of prisoniers, herle ad mitted to bebeýtween
ofad immorapeans, aend ensteivfert the srelad t wo and three bhund red, and to consistchidyof

OfaCertraintverinmen b ictor Emmanuel would asoldiers of the Antib 9 begion. EHis enormou saspe

wgi8as o revi We doubt vi betber Mr. Glad- riority of numbers in that affair may bie considered
s e me reaif owr i• ewod.d rSyto;have been patiycompenisated by the superior

shtne iel, i hes ereLMiniser wulddo ay mllilitary training of hb.; adversaries, by their pose2-
at tfhe S icoletriues t Lordnerby'o ine 1 im SIranof lbetter arms ,and, still more, by their discipline
anr if hrmoa didhdhis colauswnauotiencwithem nd unity of actio'n The Zouares are animate-a by
enepra l a Marmora h Iasurd i adie ne of thegenuine enibusism rfor the cause they havre espoused,

Empaier or.anIt wassho ;Inm sueitdlidron tht aotherwise it is evidenit they would not be here, since i
Èmarer of an bou. When inofduaced befoundtes muost of them nre of a clacs far superior to that i
EmperIso tandg.tkInstead ofeadan ersteps'whence mercenaries lare generally reeruited, ar.d they i

With whom bc has been already mrthresntip oe have resources of theiÎr own wbiph rentder them qite1
.i . ' i h eiespt ndvr aii inidifferent to the scarity pay. There is great emula- i

bowed ln retuirn to tbc. General's salutatiorns The lo ewe bmadteAiin ha

Emnperor aske.d who t lie wished to saiy to him. The Frenchmfn, and la gre-ater part old soldieraoiourse

General, Who was not prepared for this icY reception, fgtwl h athn0e cao b w
appeared to losu a little of his self possession at the fa peerhaps the finest tnein te G'eariba dianeinva
irst moment; but bie soon recovered himself, and exenteri g
said aillibe could think of '.o justify or explain th- s'on*i ecthsfo lrnc eaiet h o.
conduct of his Government. The Emperor uttered bThi eb the Gariins e readiefea tecpenk
nota aword until he buid done. He then asked ifbof ony 500 me hore bat anredehatterseare
bie had!any more observations to ake;ithe other 0but 3 00moGaraldean a, erasdthatePt cals
answered ho bad not ; and the Empaer, bowing in bamonte o123 r,000 maiadaiwen. Bthenis ia gr.
the same fortnal, stiff manner, Said] thtthe mighr gious erro if2w0are oredi00on.Thsaccounswhich
retire. I bhe, ho wever, that a person a ttached tle aacept. i ed bre s crect Fbrmalltats whave

. et Dourt.ollowe the Genel of ssurecim, n sbeard of the respective forces, the little army of the e
Maj ety's ne, hat te lness a arofhsrecein Pope never reached 9,000 or'10,000 rmen, including
bWaso o nydiaive-feel ing a MarorahfIsefvolunteers. It muet have lost considerably in the

b-i wa oly ndiatve f hs isaproalof hevarious encounuters it h-d with the GaIribaldians, and 8
acts of the Florence Cabinet. a deduction muet hbermade for detachIments at Civita 1

ITALY Venchia, at 8t. Anigelo, and the Vatican. The
PIEDONT-Initeweely ummry fItlini nwevoluntee'rs that Garibaldi had at Monte Botonde,

the Moniteur du Soir states that thbe forma*,ion of the entpisand Oteande thatwhc bad been feaed by , en
hienabrea Government isa apledge given to thete ntiadtifi n ats, ae estiaateedat rom8 000
principle of antborily and to respect for international th on0ia ats r 9tnae i rn ,000 met'
stipulations. The proclamation of King Victor Em- t ws hogh.tatth0rechm:epnwrewih
manuel countersigned by his Minister?, platces in tePotals in ghtthat teaFfarc .Yo wl doutessV
their true lighit the anarchical attempts of individuals thaePdtaled aonsTas flrom Roeu i of wh at o
who, without authority from any one, violate the plae ebtlli tmenti rm I me obsevehattisk
solemrn enlgagements contracted by the regular pdaeie hrtha the Frtieh trooswere at llaunDer
authority of their own country. The French Govern feiredn ethth r htPotfiap ef R e at 4 de
ment by protecting the Pontifical territory against o'clock thatamoarningexpesnteitr dterOmnaton
iniaderP, whose tendencies are alihe hostile to the to e o theast maro n. ThxeiaFrtech eeral, fear.
Holy See and to monarchical Italy, rendere a signal t ig tathb e aso n.The re h nequ al fforce
service to the true iateilests ofthe Pomonsula. The ibetweenth emandorther emtie t y ooulralce
circular addressed by the French Minister of Foreign cut t ee se ndtba frceafer ten, hat with d lle
Affaira to the diplomatie agents abroad declares that ct arlcaf-t e orayce,ro as bto lavt o te
there fs no hostile thought ln the policy of the Pta aeitclstwhors in l aace. 0 ntheyeetonlye
Empaerr. While the Eing*e proclamnation afirms tonat icae tof defreiat o ave the f re oplete
that a war with France wouild be fratricidal betweenasacr a eod elp in bringirigthei rnmwondets c
two armies which combated for the saine cause ttheheassfie, d It aepbifore te r ch bdtieo
circulatr recallsi the fact that the French Governmentcop the fi .f t iaperswas over the Grihbad inme t

ais mdal ofall the boreds w heicurit o itraly' routed, and Garibaldi himself owed his escape to the vi
and litymnie the psble thatio the e i at iesarandflE-etess of bis horse. The Pontificale chiefly Bel- b

g oprtyoftyï:powewl b r oglecon gians and French, were animated by the fierrest re. w
proseritof.ThP owenillteoreCRSlonteiom-ta entment They l'ad been string by the sarcasms of a
pl ateretoed.teSioiteu orrltentAin toGaribaldi, particalarly when lhe Esairin one of his Ra
theat mtf the MiptmerC nniteor Forbeeein fair proelnmations that hie men nleed only use the bu tta fi
b t ln at h Sepem e Co nein abeen eanded »tof their muskets against the Pope's troupe, and re.-
byuu Ital, ad was Frel n ed by brer;ne adith- serve their bayone a for other enemics. meaning t
honor tbelige thednchGovrenC t o t t odiD- doûbtless, the French. Their eaornest desire iwas to
rhegadute opes oumnded b re Cthhe wogatrdon takce Garibaldi alive or dead but in this they were
thane. 1aluep oent htwheuic bore te signaturedofdisappointed If it be truti thae 3,000 Garihaidilans
Frahne It pats the a wbentrr.gilitysrehred were left on the Held, between kille.d, wouànd.d, and
tol the omanSate TheGtask of thiies renhamyprisoners, and thait 4 000 succldedin reaching the
tenil bef tlsled ThersGove re nt invtes th me at'Italian frontier to bie diearmed by the Italian army t
as France in maintatining the principles of order and whiseienbout 004 ~Nott hie aimotnt act ie- t
stability in Europe to the reciprocal situation of Italy ';hoe anounceme0nt in th i ateumrtat he tlianIl
snd the Holy Ses. The object of the Earperor, as M Goheranoument a ien thre r otitroopliat eacia t
Rouber recently obEerved, is toa rrest the mgrch of at.erheont bof then(Rman territso n etfronu..
darnerous revolutionists, .and there is reason to hope aetepit fteRmn ertr srtefo.l
that w bat lakes place at oresert twill contribute to tier whic h iey occupied ; qnd by this time we may
tue consolidation of peace by repressing the vio.rnee suppose there is not a Garibaldian or san Italian sol d,
to w bich the interests of civilization cannot without, dier in the Pontifical States. M
peril be abandoined. Re-mprking on these important event2, the Journal tc

Victor Emmanuel is said to have had tears in his. de Paris SAYS :- M
eyes when he signed the proclamation, whieb ho * It was the PontificAl troop alone that put to lu
well knew must give a severe blow to his aitraidy rout Garibïldi's little army ; and that rout wvos comnCI
impaired popularity, and to have since dore his p;ete. TherA is no better proof thtan this of the fact , a

utmost, by such means as wiere open to himn, to that Giribaidi drew the princippl of bis force from '

mitigate its effect by enconr-iging biais as to the the complicity of the Italian Government. Sa long .W

rature.- as be felt behind him, as a real support and ad in. t

The Liberie (M. de Girardin's paper), which is vincible reserve against the Pope's; troops the regular et

far frotn beling a supporter of the Governmenit, or an army of the ]KingZ of Italy, this feeling carried him w

appiirover of its Italian policy bas a correspondent At through. He did net cense. to maintain himself on |I d
Rome, whom hie descrbes as ' one wbn gives an ac- the Pontificial frontier writh success, sashobhd ad- w

conunt of what bie bears and what bie sees with com- vancedl with hardihood. During all this time the 0

plote independence and complete sincerity.' This Pnntifical troops were hesitating and inalctive; or Ci

correspondent writes undiler date of the 31st of when thpy did act the events proved them anfortunate v

October, amiong other things, the following, ofwhich in their efforts st resistance-not, certainly, because Pl

he says bie was informed the same morning and they were disbeartened, but, with all the courage
afiirms fas positive :-. and all1 the zPal in the world, they felt how 'tain it oi

t 1. ThatlItaly, as lhave written to you more tban was for them to beat Garibaldi go long as TItaly was vý

once, has intriguedl in the most active mannPr with an inexhaustiblesetorebouse ofGaribaldians, enpported ci

the Berlin Cabinet with the view to induce Prussia by all the force of the Itailian Government ' il

to keep France in respect on the Rhine while she was 1 went to see the barrack that was bin-#n up Tt tc
acting on the Tiber, and that the Court of the Tuil- is the Ossa Sertierori in tbe Pip zza Seosciacavalli o1

eries got information of the fact. 2. That Italy see- ait a very short distance from the Vatican. The re
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ents of Cherry Pectoral, Sarsaparilla, Agne Cure,
,d Pilla, in transit for Oregon, Vancouvrer'a Ilaifnd
nd Easian Ameries, destroyed on the Anna-
ichmidt off thp coast of Soutni America. Bo univer-
il la the use of their remediep, that -they are afioat

lu . almost every sea ; and this firm is frequently
3aughât between the upper and nether milistones of
,on tending nations. But they are known to stand
ip for their rightp, and to get them.--[Republican,
faehington, D. 0.
N'ovember, 1867. in

I ha've been able to- collent since my arrival heres
fully conorms this account, and there ean be no
doubt that previousaly to the arrival of Garribaldl
himself their campaign in tbe Papal States was a
series of disasters, scarcely once checkered by a ma-
mtotary gleama of success. The infiated bulletins of
the Commnittee and the empty vaunts o! the Ialian
papers were wind, and nothing more. The posses.-
sion of a bad musket reither constitutes; a hiera nor
enables raw recruits to cope with trained soldiers,
which the Pontifical troops unquestionably are in
spite of all old jlkes about soldats du Pape.

Experienced engineers have laid out and the Pon-
tifieal troops are actually engaged in building snb-
stantial works of defence at all the approaches t o
Rame and these fortifications are rapidly approaching
completion. -
.The Queeu cf Naples is about to return to 'Rome toe

join Francis Il.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
The Journal of St. Petersburg publishles the text of

the .declaration, delivered to the Sublime 'Porte by
the ambassadors of Russie, France, Prussia and
Italy. In the declaration thbe powesnamed throw
off aili the 2esponsibility for the future course of
eventsa i conarquence of the Porte refusinez toac.
cept their aîvice n the Cretan question. They de-
clare that they leave the Sublime Porte to the con-

all their moral support.
The announcement that the four Powers-France,

Rusais, Prussia, and Italy-have sent a note to Con-
stantinople to the effect that they witbdraw their
moral suplport from Turkey is confirmaed. Fraince
ls reportedf to have signed the note with reluctatnce,
but wished to have a check upon Russia. Auistria
and England have declined to associate themselvest
with thia step,

TaRPH MWONEs OP THls Wa. -O1 the labors of the

Irish Monks9, M. de Montalembert, in his splendid
work, . MonkCS Of tb:e West,' speaks as folloWS.

Still more striking than the intellectual development j
of w bich the Irish monasteriesi were at this period
the centre, is the prodigious activrity displayed by
the Irish monks in extendingz and multiplying them.
selves over all the countries of Europe- here to
create new schools and sanctuatries amorg nations
already erangelised-there to carry the light cf the
gospel , at peril of their lives, Io the countries that
were stiti pAgan. We should run the Yrisk of fore..
staltiing Our future task if wre did not resist the tempt.
stions of the subject, which would lead us ta go
faster than time, and to follow those armies ot brave
and untiring Celto, always adventurous and often
heroie, into the regions where we shall perhaps oee
day find thern again. Let us content onrselves with
1a simple list, which bas a certain eloquence evene in i
thr drynesis of its figures Sere is the number,
probably ve ry In complete, given by an ancient
writer of the monasteries fouinded out of Ireland by
Irish monks, ledl fair away fromt their ct.untry by the
love of soulq, and, no doubt, a little jafso by îthat love j
of travel which heasalso beeon one ot their special
distinctions :

Thirteeni in Scotland,
Twelve in England,
Seven in France,
Twelve in -Arrnorica,
Sevren in Lorraine,
Ton in Alsa:t.
Sixteen in Bavaria,

Fifttien ln Rhetia, Helvatiai, and Allemania, withont
counting many in Thuringia and upon the left bank
of the Lower Rhine: sald finally six in Italy.

And that it may be fully apparent how great was
he zeal and virtue of which those monfastic colonies
were et once the prodnet and the centre, let us place
by its aide an analogous list of sainte of Irish origin,
whom the gratitude of nations converted, edified,
and civilized by them, bave placed upon their altars
as patrons and fMnndera of those churches whose
fondatione they watered with their blood :

A bund(red and fifty (of whom thirty-six were mar.t
yrs) in Germany,

Porty-five (of whomn six were martys) in Ganl-
Tburty in Belgiuim.
Tbir.een in Italy-
EighIt. al[ xmartyrs, in Norway and Iceland.
In tbe after part of this narrative we meet ninny of

he most illustrious, especially in Germany. Let us
vinfie ourselves here Co poiniting out among the
hirteen frish saints hbonored with publie veneration t
in Italy, bina who ls still irvoked at the extremity of
the peninsula as the patron of Tarento onder the
mime of San Cataido. ,

WiNTiaa RU-LES.-Never go to brd with cold or e
atnp feet la going inota a colder air keep the 3
mouth resolutely c'osed, that by compelling the air
oa palis circuitously throughb the nose and head it

aoy becomo partly warmed before it resceL beshe
un1gS, and thus prevert those shocks and sudden
blills which freqluently end in pleurisy, pnieumtonim, t
nd otber serious forme of disease. Never Blee-p c
with the bead in the draught of an open door ort
window. Let more covering bie on the lower limblsc
han on the body. Have an extra covering within
asy reach in case of a sudden and great change oft
wenitber during the night Never stand still out of t
doors, esapeciailly at street cornerël, after having
wa»lked even a short distan2c?. Never ride osear the
pen wiDdow of a vehlicle for a Pingle minute, espe.,
ially if 1 be ride has beena preceded by a walk;....
valuiable lives have thus been lost, or good health t
er'nanently destroyed.

ElASTERN ANIODOTE. -One of the principal cfficers a
f the Prince Bar? duti was deputed -to go to a prob
ince toexamBiine the damage - caed by a dreadful
onfhlgration ; having Met au his wray more than ten
thousand families reduced to the greatest misery, hie
took upon birnself to orde- the public granaries to lbe
peuied. and the grain to bie distributed, as if hielhadb
receivped the order from the emperor. This course J

|TIT FOR TAT A BA&D RULB.-When I Was a Iltte
girl 1 learned a good lesson. One froSty morning1 was looking out of a window into My fathers farm-.
yard, where stood man3y cowP oxen, and horses)waiting for drink. The morninig -was very cold jthe animale stood meek and quiet till one of the cows
wanted teo move, and tried to turn round. In trying
to do this, she bit against her neighbour -, where-.
upon. that one kicked;and hitthe one nextto her.
ln five :nutes the late peaceful, congregation of
animals was in great turmoil, furlously kickinig and
batting each other. My mother laughed and said, 1 See
what comnes ofkicking when you are bit ; just so'have I
seen one cross word set a whole family by the enra.,
Afterwards if my brothers or 03 self were cross or
irritable, she would say, ' Take care, my children.
remnember how the fight in the strawyard began
never give back a kick for a hit, and, you will Bave
yourselves and others n:uch trouble.,

Tnao EMAnntia I6anvs.-It is calculated that the
beat (rom the sun alone would not be sufficient
snletain animal or vegetable life On the earth anto
that the combined heat of the Stars, which thepot
so often pronsunice cold, would yearly melt a ocns
of ice seventy feet thick 1 T bus it is with the grae
and lesser lights atmong men. The brillifant geD in
or conqueror may d8zzte the eyes of mankind, but
the 1, ve of the common people is what warms and
sustains Society.

PovRavv•-frequently imposes a species of mean-
ness upon men, more disgusting to themselves evenl
than it is to otherp.

Even from the body's purity, the mind receives a
secret sympathetic nid.

ALLCOCK-'S PORO US PLA STER S.

LAME BACK.
New TYork, Nov. 23, 1859,

T. Allcock à; Co. - Gentlemen : 1 lately anffered
severely from a weakness in my back. Having
beard your plasters much recommended fer cases of
this kind, 1 procured onie, and the resoult was all I
could desire. A single plaster cured me in a week.

Years respectfully,
J. G BRIGGS,

Proprietor of the Brandreth Hlouse.
CURE OF CRICK IN TEE BACK, AND LUMBAGO

Lyons, N.Y., Julýy 4, 18629.
bressrs Allcock & Co.: Please Sendl mn; a dollar's

worth of your plasters. They have cured me ocf a
Crick iin My back, whieb hans troubled me for somte
time, and now my fatber is going to try them for
difficulty sabout his heart. L

Dr. Green, No. 863 Bioadway, New York, informe
us he sGld, on Monday, June 22nd, 1862, two pins.
ters to a young woman sufering very severely fromn
lumbago. On Thursday elhe callod ý to getltIwo more
for a friend, and then stated how the two she had
purchased on Monday had relieved her immediately
after putting them on, and CUaED HIEa IN Two DAYS
of a most distressing pain iin her back and 'oino.

Sold by all Drnggists,
November, 1867. lm

RECA LLED TO LIFE '
The folltwmrgletter was received by Dr Picault, or

the Firm of Picault à; Son, Druggists, No. 42 Notre
Dame Street :-

kiontreal, C.E., May 9, 1864.
Dr. PICAUor:--

Dear Sir,-Do yon not remember having been
clledl by elas ntmrto e ywf h

suaffering f om bhronic Inflammtaion of ileKidneyB
ror seventeenmronths. You were the ninth ph sician
called, as I had sought advice to noe tr.ait, though I
followed the prescriptions carefully. She was re-
duced to the state of a skeleton- could not digeatý
and I had no hope of saving her. YGu advised me
to give hier BRTSTOUIS SA RSAPA RIL bA Frm
he first dose she experienced relief, and after the
eevenith bottle hadl been taken shte was com jiletely
restored. I thought it would be useful to ibe publi
to le t them know of this extreordinafry cure.pi

JOSEPH BELLANGER,
No. 30 Aylme Street.

l do remember baving been calledl for the above
case, and not bes:ing anythingr more of it silice that,
ime, I thought she was surely' dend long ego.

P. FE. PICAULT, M.D.
A gente for Mfontreal- Devins & Bolton, Ljçmp-

1ouLb & Campbell, Davioson &; Co. K. Campbell
& On., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, r icault
& Sin, J. Gouldeni, R. S. Latham a nd ail Dealers in
Medicine. 454

.TonvTCars orTnsHEA.D.--Imr:etfect digeRtio.n,
with its invariable concomitants, a sympath3te die-
urbance of the liver and bowels, is the exciting
cause of sick and nervous hieadaches. Why endure
heir excruciating ngoniy when a course, and in some
asses one dose of BRISTOUIS SUGAR-00ATED
PILLS will reinove cause and conscquEnces toge-
her 7 Obronic beadatche, of the most obstinute
type, inevitably an d quickly yWilds to i bis mildeat
nDd most efBcoicious of all esihartic and anitibilicus
medicines wvhich no disease proceeding from a dis.
ordered stomach. a morbid state of the liver irrtgu..
arity or constipation of the bowels, or the difficu!-
ies incident to the weatker sex can long withstand.
They are put up in glases vials, and will keep in

ny climate. In all cases arismng from, or aggravated
y impure blond, BRISTOL'S SA RSAPARILLA
hould be useidin connection with the Pille.
J. F. Henry & 0o Montreal, General agents for

canada. For sale in hfontreal by Devine & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
ell à C o, J. Gardner, J. A Hlarte, Picault & Son
JGouilden. R. S. Latham and all Deçnaer i. Medi

aH that ten-ds ,tO bring 29the s-Oereign'ty of the0 POnti f
i;owards a reconciliation with Italian nationality.
Now that th@ revolntion hbas repeated its audacity
thbe moment !B favourable for this great result.
Italy must not let it escape. Let her raturn sin-
cerely to her union with France. Let her get rid
ef all the turbulent elements that would make her
.ln object of fear to Europe; let her Monarchy place
åtself resolutely in the liberal, and conservative
anovement which alone ean aartain her, In a Word,
let hier shakeoff the Garibaldiens after having dis-.

- ý - - _ r---- -- -ai
PAPan-.-The paper having the largest, circulation m

-the psaper of tobacco. Pa per for the ' rough ' - pl
band papor,- Paper containing many fine points- a,
te paver of needles. The ipaper thatt is full cf rows
- 1he paper of pins. Papers illustratedl with onits-
ýditorial exchanges Drawing paper - dentists' billas0o
Ataking paver.-a sheriffs warrant. Ruled paner- ci
the Frocnch preer. ci
The pursuit of pleasure '.19 unprofitable businers, ui

The more you catch it the more it escapes fromW
Fou•.,

whose last signal was ' Death or Victory,' wpho ha ô of miseryr and oppression that migbt be alleged as a
8et his life UPon2 a cOast asnot Stood the hr.ard of partial justification !P some former cases. You ares
the die,-Times Corr. e ware that, of the prisoneref made, whether G;aribal- tt

The Ital-ian Partisment convenes on the 5th dians in the provinces or insurgents in the City, only -
proximo. Baron Ratazzi will be made president of a very small proportion are Papal subjects. -2;mes eé
the popular branches. The Prime Minister Menabrea Coir. AÀ
has issued another note,it 1s said wherein the invasion You were latly informed from Fluren ce that the th
of the Papal territory is severely denounned Garibaldians had .met writh severe reverses, and that,

The London Post says tbat both the Italian and to use the expressions of ,one of their own organe, T
French troops will be shorily enabled to withiraw their plight was most miserable. All the evidence yc



CIRCULAR,.
Morsan, Mfay, 1867.

#1E1E Snbactihf, luwithdrawing from the late fir n
O! Mera. bL a D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
for ibe parpose of commenciu Ute Provision and
Prodace busliness,-weu]d respeeifuily luform bld la-te
patronsud tse publie. that he has opened the Store,

o. 443 Commiesiouere Street, opposite St Ann's

Maîket, whoeuho wilt- keep on bandi sud for sa]e s

gnera stock cf provisons suitable to his market,

comprising in part of FLon, OAUSEAr, CORNMUAL,
BUTTER, CEEsE, Por, HAms, LAiD, HEReIs, EDis

B1sa, Dais» Ue s, SHI1 Basa», uand very article

-conneOted wlth the provision trade, &0., &c.
He trusts that from his long experience in buying

the above goods 'when laithe grocery trade, as welî

as from bis exteneive connections la the couutry, he
yulitus be enabled to offer inducemente to the
public unsurpasseti by atày bouse et the kind inl
Canada.

Consignments respectfully salicted. Prompt re-

turne will be made. Cash advances made eqna! to

two.thirds cf the market price. Refereinces kindly
permitted to Mssrs. Gillespie, Moffâtt a Co. and

Moesars. Tiffln Brothers.
D. SHANNON,

CoMMIssIoN MERCHANT,
And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,

443 Commissioners8Street,
opposite St. Ann's Market.

June 14tb, 1867. 12m

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

"I have never changed my mind reopeoting tbem
-from the first, exceptivg ta think yet botter cf sati
which I began thinking wel of."

REv. Etay WàrD CECHEna.
"For Throat Troubles they are a speciic."

N. P. WIrns.

" Contai!n no opium, noio aything injurious."
D. A. A. HAYES, Otemist,

Boston.

"iAn elegant combination for CLowghsot
Dit. G. F. BIGILOW, Boston.

"I recommend their use to Public Speak ;r."
BEY. E. H. CUÀrM.

l Moat salutary relief in Brouchitis." :

REv. S. SIEGFRIED, Morristown, Ohio.

aVerv beneficial when eulfering froin colds.
REv.S J. P. ADEnasOn, St. Louis,

SAlmost instant relief in the d istressig Jabor cf

breathing pecuiar to asthmEo.."
Rz • A. C. EG 'LEWro, N v York.

"They bave suited roy case exactly-relieving my
throat s that I ceuld ing with ease.

T. DuccaînmE,
Chorister Trench Parish Church, Montreal,

A3 there are imitaticns, be sure to OBTAIN the
.genuine.

Septepnber, 1867.

R.v. SxLvÂNUS COeea thus writee in the Bston
Chrisiian Freena: - We would by no means ne-
commend any kind of medicine wbich we did not
know to be gond -particularly for infants. But of
MrE. Winslow'd Sootbicg Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; in our own family it bas proved a bleî-
uing indeed, by giving an infant troubled with collo
pains quiet sleep, sud its parents unbroken rest at
-night. Miost parents can apprecinte these blessings.
Here le an article which works to perfeclion, and
wtich is barmles; for the sleep wbich it efforde the
infant is perfectly natur.1, and the little cheruîb
awakes ase "bright as a button." And during the
proces of teething its value il ineiculable. We
have frequently heard mothers say tbey would not
be without it from the birth of the child tilt it hrd
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tien triaturur.

oneMby ailDruggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and cal for
"MRS. Wfl<SLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations.
Sol d by all Druggis[s. 25 cents a, btaile.
September, 1867.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No 49 Little St. James Sreet,
MON TREAL.

NO MORE VERMIFUGSS
NO MORE POISONOUS CILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS,
The sight of which causes such borror and dis!ike;to
children ssffering from worms,

O. ,

'0'

wr

Ara uaw ackrowledged to be thet éaeat aimplest,
and mot efectual preparation for the destraction oi
Worminsu the human systetn.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TUO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASINO TO THIF SIGHT,
THE ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERJNG,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT.

lI veryinstance in wbich they bave been em.
ployed tihey have never failed to produce the rmast
pleasug reailts, and many parents have, unsoolitted,
testified to thoir valuable properties. They eau be
administered with perfect aafety to childiren of most
tender years.

CATOn -The acceas that these Pastilles have
already attained tas brought ont many spurious Imi-
tations, it will b neoesery therefore to observe
when purchasing that yon are getting the genuine.

The genune VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are etamsped "DEVINS," and are put np n boxeç
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, an
are never sold by the once or pound. They eabe
bad from any of the principal Druggits l tihe city,
and whblesale and niail from.

I DEVINS & BOLTON, Chealets,
.\ KE Net the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.
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FRANCIS GREENE,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GASFITTER

54 ST. JO H N STREET,

Between Notre Dame arnd GrestSaint James Stree

MOS TREAL.

QuEno, 201b August, 1865.

J. BaBIGsI
SIR,

Ater the use of two bttles Of your Prof. 'Vel-
pani's Hair Restorative,' I bave now a gond com-
mencement of a row th of hair.

Yours truly,
Taiutrs MOcÂ)FpEY.

Sold by all Druggists ar d Dealers. M
BaLqss, EsuR & Go., Agents.

513 & 515 St. Paul St., MontrealE.

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
PELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

AU ordere promptly attended ta by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREBI

(mWAs ST. JOSEPS ST.)

.At lcKenna 4 Sexton's Plunbing Establishment ,

M ONTRE AL.

The Subscriber begs ta call the attention of the
publie t bthe aboe Card, and to soltit the favor of
tbeir patronage.

Frem the l.ng and extensive praciCeal experience
of Mr. Moynaugh,in the COMPOÏITION ROOPING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 yeara,) in the employment of
the late firm of C. M. Warren & Go.. T. L. SteIe'
snd latterly I. L. Bauge & Co., and as all work dont,
wili be under bis own immedi-ile suporision, he
hopes to merit a share of public patronage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to,
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

AT

Uc.Kenna 4 Sexcons Plunbinz Establisçhmient.
P. MOYNAUGEI & CO.

Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3:

A CAPD FRO-M

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
or

WALTUAM, MASS.

THIS aompany beg leare te informn the citizens of
the new dominion o Canada that they bave mde
arrangements ta introduce their celebrated Wates -

to their notice. They are prepared ta prove taitisbeir
watubes sre made upun a better egetem thu ther
in the world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and their fac-
tory now covers four acres of ground, and bas cost
more shan a million dollars, and employa crer 7o
operativea. Toey produce '5,000 Watches a atr,
and make and sel not lesbas tn one balf of aillthe
watabes sold in the United States. Up te the preenat
time, it tas been impossible for them ta do more th-i
supply the constantly increasir-g home demantd ; but
recent additions so their works have enabled them to
(urn their attention ta other markets.

The difference between their manufactura and the
European, is briefy tbis: Europein Watahes are
made almost entir!>y by hand. ln aiem, all those
mysterious and ilfiuiesimal organe which when oput
together esete lhe vatch, are the resant of slow and
toilseme manual processes, and the result is of neces
sity a lack of uniforrity, which is lidispînseble to
correct time-keepiing. Bath the eye and the hand oft
the most skilîful operative vary. Bu! it is a setrlat,
except war:hes cf the bigLer grades, European
watches are the product of the chepest libor of
swtze:land, and the resait is be wortbless Ancres,

Lepins and socalled Patent.Levers-whiic soon cest
more in avempted repairs, tha their original price.
Cammon workmen, boys and womer, buy the roughb
separate parts of these watches frouailarioua factories,
pliasb and put them together, and iake taem to the
nearest watch merchant. He stampa and engraves
the- witn "" na>nme onbritri that oa> hbcorderd -
Whetbe bot.der, Paris, Geneva or what cor; and
tany a man swbe thinks be tas a genuine M. .
Tobias, of Liverpool," (whose cnly tault is, that he
cen never regulate it te keep ver, good tire), is
reually carrying a cheap and poor Swiss aitatcun,

HOW AMERIOAN WATCHES ARE MADE.
The American Waltbam Watcb is made by no suai

uncertain process-and by no such incompetent
workmen. Ail their operations, from the reception
of the raw materials- the brass the steel, the silver,

tIe gold and the precious stone, tr tIe comple tion
cf tie Watch, are carried on under one roof, aud
under one ekiliful and competent director. But the
great distinguaising feat- re of their Watches, is lthe
fact thai their several parts are alil Made by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate ns chinery ever biought
ta the aid of hutau iidustry. Evcry one of ibe
more thani a hundred paris of every watch is made
by amachine-that infalibly reproduces every suc-
coeting par ivii the Most unvarying sceuracy. It
wa tonly necesary re mate one perfect watch of any
particula style and theri to adjut t o bundred ma-
chines necessary ta reproduce everY part of that
wateb, and it followes tiat every succeeding wateb
must be like it. Jr auy part of ay American Walt-
ham Watch should bu lost or injured, the owner bas
onty te address the Company, stating tIe nuhmer o
hie watch and the part wanted, wrether it he spritîgu
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by retra mail be
wouli recive the desired article, wich any watch-
maker would adjuat to its position.

The Company respectfully sumuit their watches on
their merits only. They bave full sisucceeded la over-
coming popular prejudice ina the States in favr of
Eurouean watees, and solicit a therough examina
tion and fair trial fur their manufactures elsewhere.
TIse>'claies teMise

A BTheTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY
by their improed mechanical processes tissu eau bu
made under the old-fasbioned handicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of.every grade, from a
god, low priced, anti subsetantial article, in solid
aliter isssnig casies, espeuisl!>' stapteti ta the vesute
ef tise farier and lumbersan, te the fineet chroncam.
ter for the navigator ;and alseo ladies' watches in
plain gold or the finasst enameled and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisite of all their watheiss a
that they alal be GOOD TIMEKEE PERS. it saould
bo remembered that, except their smugle lowest grade
named "Home Watch Company, Bu ston," ALL
WATOHES mide by ilium

ARE FULLY WARRANTRD
by a epecial certificate given te the purchaser of
every watoh by tLe seller, and this warrantee is good
at all timee against the Company or its agents,

ROBBINS & APPLETON, -
182 Broadway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washington St., Boston,

General Agentie.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal,
Agents for Canada. r

WANTED,
A CATHOLIO MALE TEACHER Who bas had fwe
years experience in that profession, and who holdo a
Model Schoal Diploma from tue McGill Normal
Sebool, vanta a sitflaiot.

Âddreas wilh particuars teo
'J TRA C BER

538 St. Joseph St., Montresl.

THE UNDERSIGNED begs to nform the
public, that he bas just recoived hie ful suppiy of
Drug & Chemicals, ail of the fineet quality, and pur-
chased lu the best markets.

Physnias, resciptonscarefofly dispensaed.
Cnantry phyeicians upplied with pare Druge, and

carefiliy prepared pharmeceatical spreparations, a 1t
tIse leveet pirices fer cash.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dlspensing snd Famil>' Obenist,

144, St. Lawrence Main Street, Montres!.
(Establisbed 1859.)

Sewing 3lachines.
BEFORE PURCITASING SEWING MA CH[NES,
Cali at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect tbe largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuine first.clses tew-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -- These Marbines are inported direct from
the inventor's, lu Nvew York and Boston, and wilt be
sold at corresponding prices with the many course
imitateons noe affered t the public. Sales:oom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEW NG MA OHi[N -J. D Lawelr, Manufacturer
mud Dealer in SEWING MAC IINES, offers for Sale
the Atna Lock Stiteb, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailorg, Shoemakers, and Family use. They are non-sirticted n the sFme principle au the Sin,"er Macbine.
but run almost entirely wilibot noise. Wax Tbread
Machines, A. B. and O i ;le genuine Hoe Machiles;
Singer s Machines ; the celebrated Florence Reversi-
ble Feed «amily Machines ; Wilcox & Gihb Nse-

s FaI acnes t Frk Doube TbreadFamiîy Macine. Puice $25; tise Cemmon ennje
Family Machine, price $12 Ati machines sld are
warrantîd for oaie year Entire satisfaction gularan-
teed. All Sewing-machine Trimmings constmutly on
band Quilting, Stiteling, and FamuilySewing ceatly'
doue. Ladies Taugbt to Operate. AIl kindq of
Sewing Machines Renaired and inlprovcd, by J. D.
LAWLu R, 365 Notre Dame Sireet,

7.
G. & . M OORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTU2RER
or

RATS, CAPS, A ND PURS
CA THEDRPL - 40CK,

NO. 376 NOTRE ... ME STRE2t

MONTREA L.
sn pad loi RaW Furs.

1lOUSE FURNISHERS
ATTENTION I

THO MAS RIDDELL & CO.,
b4 k &5 Greut St. James Street,

BAVE JUST RCFIVEU PER SHU.NDON .D
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPERS,

PARLOUR,
DINING ROM,

BEDROOM
* AN»

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISH IANUPATUR -AT PRIONS

TO SUIT ML PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DA WSO)N'S),

54 and 56 Great St. Jameu Street.
May 31, 1861

MERCHAN r TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tte Mart, 31 St La wrence Main Saresd,
J. A. RAPTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just aerrived are tittenaive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderato

The system ais cash aud on prico, First-clas
cutters ar - constantly engag'd and Ib best trim-
ming and worktnansbip warranted.

Customers' Suais will be made to order at the

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLlW TRACHFER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a iarincipal ou assistant in an
Englisb Commercial au i Malbematical School.

Aadresa
A. K.

TanE WiNa& OrTIC.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ÂWVQCAT&, &C,

No. -O Little St. James Stret.
Montreal, september O, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERrCIAL PROIESSOR,
a la-,man and ian of buasiness. with a good know.
tedge of the French language, but whase mother
longue is English,aiready accustrmod to the teach-
ing o! bock keeping, and well posted up in baukiug
alairsuand Telegraphy etc , would find an advantt
geous position at he Masson College, Terebonne,
bowen Cainada.

Coertions 10 be made known by letier, (franco)
or wbich would bebtiuer-by wordaofmontth, ta the
S perior of the College.

A.~¯¯~---N-~-GO.
GROCERS,

Wie and Spiit Merclants,
WfCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND I0 M'GILL STREET,
MONTR EA t,

HAVE constantly on band a goode assortmrent of
Taa, Caffes, Sugars, Spices, Mustarls, Provisions,
Hame, Sait, &c. Pori, Sherry, &fdiars and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maila SpiTits, Syrusps, &C., &c.

"-GCountry Merchants and Farmers would dc
weil to give them a cali as they willTrade with thern
on Liberal Terms.

.ay 19. 1867. l2nw

Ayer's Sarsapril
FOR PUIIFYING TUE ELOOD.

The repita iu01ts e-
cellentL iineiiiinq enijo\,

* - . scian of -Iill i ot a j
tri)y rvedns hir
acter. lIvetr:IC Ca

ytem s ee neud utter
vonaj i 9 to corrililon,

have ile i la [liii i-

-- .s' trtunes. Disordjers 'ifa
s-rorîlous li anl t-

- rfectionis vdlmic are mîerely
agravatd bythe presenc o? f aulouiis matter,
have elenr,,riically cîucil siseli iiUtieroli< lus-

pubt1liiu cio not n-cri ta be inroiied here tnu il Jàis in
m1ot ciase a spe'iCilClal absolite re'mse'l .

Seromuios pokix il ieefoIli ot tdestrtstiej
CeeiLi cfni r rac. tMIn, titi unsul t.e 'ni
tenamt of theorgainsm claonernmins tie conîstitution,
anrtihvie;the tack of encebling or fatl diseases,

then, on sime favoraile omsion, raîitr develop
inuo une arotior otite lieis forins, ecier ais the
2î,rfce or aunoi tibre-taLs, litiltter,t-.
CIme, n1a>' bp mî'ieav mleain 1iolii usmî or
heirt, ,r tmor fornied iii tuever. TJiese Jots
nakliethe oi-enional uuseor tei urspr asa l
pmreventis'e, nîlî-sble.

Jr k'a îaist:ske Cc sisitirme taI so li,,gns 1sic amp-
tiois or ilil ons at ttcar, iliuust bu inc s"softsio un
taint. Ih-e orms oi luragmnt iu:iy never
oucr ai ruiet liivitil foicies utLueVie dy' ticz-o î

dss t't ls eitln agent>' , 15 saterlial t >îipi
the icalill :andil shortei [ltIhduraiLim ori r ire. It is a
coioluri, cras'i, thaI seroflla i strictly lere i.
t:iry. ILt<does, indeed, desruseemi p:irent to tiîll,
t1) Is 1-3al3) aieice i lliiel.ns bon-i or p[uri

h abit unit -i:iinliin es.m utlimedepressinsgvices gi-n.
eriI 1 rodce Il. Weaklcy coaisttuit irns, whelîrue t

ritieir the is-sct contant niitjiitîcîU-m r:areL,
nr un J)elýLitIr I i ilîlot Oil. Y t aise . u0îistL, ai zo,
w-hsou Ai tur blood swels flic voi ns with appr-

nul! or on.lie nmaiteilC olta no im nci r
m M ; rci' 1tCmii kI'eî ilnaoi eo t

t, nor rol insezbmLue to the iiortance of an eeu

for f'trSeliZle 5hîa , Scnid If-ad, Itiifl -
zvoJ, Sort Eara essweZ Eyes, and otlier er ,ltivo
or visiblerorm of the iiri caused primarily b.y
the scrotilois lirectiion,, the Sqrsaprua is so ef.
fiiient as ta be intnseabiu. Ais-I in t muore
conîceaIled i is,!as «spe-na,I)rpsy, ILI-nret
J>I-ia-î, 1-is, aU-is.X~nnyndit al-r
aii%!t'llns ioi iin-ies, :il- iiiis cex-ous a>sttuîas, t1ua
Sarsjîarili, Lionm iLs priirinlYiig power, re-
rnslieie c-uio te disarder autprudues aztUi-

istîiiimg cures.
'lhe SZI'»utt)lima erot of the tropice docs not by

itselrahsieve lhes resuit,. t Laisiiedl by the ex-
[initatccîs mlsim.sined lu% i orgtill greater ponv r. So
?j1 mc toli 5 un on ic ai niig virtuens, Syphili!. or

mi mi iivri- î.ml 311Isvraise caired b>'
it, thoughs a Inuxtieis. e i-uqeurle lbfor sm'hîîii lin h-se
eo îinîata mnidies lysanymeiîdicinie. -cîecorroeo
or WJviues, Ueritnrertions, andit 1-repiF

l in are i, ie <uioly sotm a r.vLd
aint ut)isatel v clireiut h ite I nvîgcratng sîuîîî puî
vinîg effett 'ofour îsîrupril1a. RhJemuism.
adi Golfe. oluitadepyndlentonm lIe accu muhitionsof

alisa lis rus msmaiciîsc. For Lie-r omrlinn
torpidity, innlasmnation, tess, etc., cauised ly
rankling poisons in thite.oni, wve unhsitatingiy

The mî,c.liciîsa mitoi-es heaIs anti sigor where no
Serii.: dtisase can be distiguished. Ils rsi-ora-
tie power s c etaisoon lu> tihse whio are Lanynjid,
LIlnm.mn, l>sjpeindenst, S aenss, und liei itti

ermus stpehsinsJ5 or -ears, sor w aire
troubled vith any chIier of thosea nifrtions symp-
totisatiitor i n eatcmcs. ?alii, aler t:kiiig t flr

<mmrrlDîtilit m. liai-a asiiien 115 orthLle nilis-
fui vigor imîparteàl't lt-iir nervous svste, wich
seemeil buorants with that proli lu lrte' thoumgit
lhad!departemi on the uaivance orage. erswhmre

rrv raui! ege itrmittent le-
.sbumb Aguse, perioditcal or ilioure
rever, &c., ant usaeedl ssu <he srrec.-

marb orih uslsnssi froîs o ous,

As its name imnpîies, It dos Cure, a!d fons not
Fnl. Casoiung neithier Arsenic, Quimei,flsîouth,

Zinc,nour any. other mineraian psolsonou s satancnvelirer, in na sur e i un>' ol-u ise
tricha, ara lilntly bayons!ud eus acon anca bellere
weithoeut n parall i thse istory' o? meidieime. Ourt
pnd la lal b>r dseŸ sesnoted st ne re
ni wheore allier reedies lhas! wrisi> raiei..

teuted b y taking thea AGUE CURR daiy.
For Zve CoarninSts, ariaing frcm teros ity

ofth LiasVer, it is an excellent remedy', stbniinog

Presvar t>' Du. J.y C. ra * Co., Practicalt
sud Analytical Chasmists, Lowrell, Mass., and seld!
ail round thc world.

.PBICE, $1.O0 PR IIOT.

HENRY SIMPSON k 00.''
Montreal,

Cenai Agente for Lover Canada.,

GLA SG OW [)ItIJG H ALL,
396 Rotre Dame Street, Moutreal.

CH OLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
vit full directions for use, complte, price 75 cents.
Order trom the coutntry attended te on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subecriber bas the foi-
lowing articles on band an d for ale: - Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird' s Disintecting Po der, Burnett's
Fluii, Cond'y Fluid, English Caîthor, &c, &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-Tbis article wili also
bu found a powerful d:sinfecting -gent, especialy
fer Cesspoolsand drains, used ii te proportions of
Oue pound t ten gallns of water.

Fresh Garden asd Flow r Seeds, CalOil 2a Gd
pr Gallon, Burning Fluide, Ae., &c.

J A. HARTE,
GLA8G3W DRUG H ALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

C Il O L E R A.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TIHIS DISEASE
M.SfYBE FOUND IN TiE USE 0OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PAiN tKI LER.

M Nan, Kausas, April 17, 186 .
Gentlmen-- •• I want ta sn.' s little more

a bout tL Pain Killer. I conider il a very valuable
Medicine, and always keep it on band. i have tra-
velled a gond del since i have beun in Kusase and
never without taking it lwith me. lan' m eitice Iused it freely o r the Asiati Colera in 1849. and
witi better success than any other medicine. I also
used it here tor cholera in 1855, with the same gimod
reauits, g

Yours truly,
A. H UNTING5 M.D.

i regret te say t say that the Choiera
bas prevailed bere ef laie tso a earfuilextent. For
the last three week, from ten ta fifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have been reorted. I abould add tbat
the Pain Killer seut recently from the Mission Rouse
bas been used with consderable suceras during tbia
epidemic. If taken un season, it le generally effea.
tive Lu checking the dis'ase.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies tat I bave osed Perr Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great succesa, in cases o
eboiera infaatuu cornmien bowel complaint, bren-
chitis, coughe, colds, &c , an' would cheerfully re-
commend it, as a valuable family medicine

REY. JAS. C. BOOMER.

Messrs, Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sire- Havlng
witnessed t e beeficil effecta of Our Pain Killer in
sveralcases of Dysentery and Oholera Morbus wirtbia
a few weeks past, and deeming it ane ct of benevo.
teuco te the suffering, I vauld mast cheenfahly ne-
coeunenti tause ta snch as may be suffering tfram
thi aforementioned or sinsilar diteases, as l, afaan
effectual cretedy,

1EV. EDWARD K. FULLER.

Thse usieg the Pain Killer should strictlyob. 
serve tise toileving directions:. -1

At the commencement of the disease take a tea-
spoonful of Pain Killer in suger and water, and theni
bathe freey acros the stumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.1

Siould the diarrhSa and crampa continue, repeati
the dose every fifteen minutes lu thi way the
dreadfulcourgem -y be checked and the patientd
relieved in the corae of a f1ew bonr

N.B.-Be sure and get the genuine article ; and Iti
fe recommended b>' thoseho hvIbave used the Paini
Killmr for the choiera, that in extrerne cases the pa-
tient take two (or more) teaspoonuils, instead of
one.

The Pain Killer1le sold everywhere by alDraggiste
and Country Store-Keepers.

"- PRICE, 5 ats., 25 ts. aud 50 ats. per bottle.1
Ordere sbould be addressed te

PERRY DAUS A SON,
M aafacsrers and Pi-oprietors,

eMoaraî 0 E,

IN THE GENTLEMENIS
Ueady-mad eDepartrnent,

FPul Suits ean b ad of Feshionabie Tweeds and
Double widlb Clocha At $9, $12 and $1. TheaSuita
being assorted, cuetomers are assured that they wl .
be supplied with perfectly fitling garments

Fîîli Suite of Braoad Black Cloth, well trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20

Particular atiimîlion la paid also to Youthal' nd
Children's Dres. Youha' Suits $0, $8, sand $10 i-
Cbildren's SSuits, $$ te $4.

TENTIH STORE FRO CRMIG STREET ON
TIlS RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MUAJL 'IHROUGIH LINE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Reguliar Line betweem Montreal and the Port o

Three Rivera,S>rel, Bmrthier, Chambly, Terrekoue,
L'Assomption and Yamaska, and otler intrme.
diate Ports.
On and af er MONDAY tise 18th of Nov., anad ati

furiber noie, lie ELIEU M NY m.
eva ailli]en"o thir rzpecaive Wharves as follows:

The Steamer QUElJEC, CtLpt. J. B Labelle wiul
letve Richelieu Pier, oppouite Jacqumea Cartier Square,
for Quebec, Every Monday, Wednesday and Priday
t FiVe P. 31 preciely, calling, gOing sud retrofniga

iat Sorel, Thre Riverasand Batiscan. Passengers
wihing ta take their passage on board the Ocea
Steamera can depend on being in time in ltaking their
passsg. by this boat, asthere will be a lender to take
iheim to the steamers wihout extra charge.

The Stenmer MON 'REAL, Omipi. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday utFTive
P. M precisely fer Quebec, caliug, going aud rer
turning, a the porte et Sorti, Three Rivera an&
Bastiacan.

The SeamerCOLUMBfA, Capt.JosephDurailw
lesve Jaques Onriier Wharf for Three Rivera every
Tuseday aud Friday at T wo P. M., calling going and
returning, at Sorel, MaBkinonge, Rinere du Loup,
Yamacbiche, Port St. Frand, and will leave Three
Rivere fer Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
One P. M., calling at Lanoraie on the Friday tripe
from Montreal wil! proceed as fsr as Ohamplain.

The Steamer FIRE FLY, Cap. E. Laforce, vil
run on the Rivers St. Francia and Yamaka ia con-
cection wilt the steamer Cotumbia at Sorel.

The.Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Daveln, vil!
leave Jacques artier Wharf furorel every Tueaday
and ti rida g atlTwo P., eai]ing, going and ratura-
ing a Rspuntigny, Laralînie, Ha Su lpîce, Lanorame
and Bertier, sud will leave Sorel ver Snday and
Wednesday at Four P. M.

The S teames CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamasreaux, vil
lemve the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chamnbly every
Tuesday and Friday a Two P.M., calling, goingand
retrnng, ut Vurciseros, Oontrecoeur-, Sorel. St. Ours,
St. Des, S-. Antoine, St. Charl!,,Et. Marc Beoelr
St. Hfilaire, St. fathisie ;sud viii lamve Olsambi>'
every Saturday at Twelve P. M., and Wednesdayaat
Eleven noon. for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L,. HZERo, vil
leae ise Jacques Carter Wharf, peer' rs on(SsnMa
eseepteti, et Tve P.- M., for L'Assomption. an kog'
day, Wednesday and Fridayv al]ling, going afd.r.-
turning, ai Bonehervile, Varennes, Bout deL 'lals St.
Paul l'Hermite, and for Terrbonne on TuNIdiBJS
Thursdays an.d Saturdays calling aloa, going sua
returnirg, at Boueberville, Varnnes, Bout de Liale
and Liabenaie. Wil leave L'Assompto er ' Mn-
day atSeven A. M., Wedneaday at Six o'skna
Friday antPivseo'clock A. M. and ftrm Trrebomf.
on Tuesdays at 5A. M., Tharstdays at and9 5trdap
at 6 A. M.

This Coapany will not ba accouantable for 'spels
or valuables unless Bill of Lading haiàg the .a
expressed ara signed thorefor.

Further informatienmayho bai at the Preigh -,
Odice on the Wharf or at the OM.,29 Commiilone
Street

J. B. AMER

Office Richeleu Company,
14th Nov, last.

1-

--------.-- sharsest notice. Tbohe ng price being plainly
marketl on oachi piece, wiil bu a smving o much time

suSt --. LAWLOR, to ime buyer.
Haie Aget in lon tr-a, frr tii' Saln of Burîerfield A Onlicens belangring to the Ragulars or to the Volun-Wva-'s d ew tra Peguing Madines, foot and po Wer ;Iter, rs-equiring fual Oumits, wii find an immensax-TIsreas Sewing aInensus ; Saud paper Macines; Whoiesale ail Retasi Stock to select fromdtrippitg, Rolling, sod Sfflisîing Machines; Uppee Tie mot careful attrrtion is bing paid : theei:er plicscro; CosterernSkiiog, Sils CutMngau various styles of garmenis as the new designe makoSidew Manchies; clie ganuine floe Sewig choirD p n"c t London, Parie, and New York,ahi: e, sund flapi-n'@alsoria Eniglue, <bu Suie eit J D- se thar nu>' favorite style eau bu correcti>' obtainul
L '.WLtR'S, 365 Naleo Dame Street, beatwen S:. .b tihe Cuatanier.
Frtigis Xavier and St John Streets, 121u.
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,

. 59,St Bona nture Sreet.

Bau Of Building. prepared and Superintendoncee
moderato charges.

S aaments and Valuations promptly attended t
i Entreal, May 28, 186 . 12M

RE M O.V A L.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERI

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, ke.,
HAVE REMOTED TO

NO. 675 CRA.IG STREET
f1 0 135 I9ON 3]L1URT 1

MONTRIAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Nontreal, Aprili11.1867.

TUAL PIRE INSURAINCE COMPAN
or Tfl

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Buuz. Couîu., Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq
Aleis Dubord, " J. O. Robillard
R A. R. Huher, " JJoppb Laramea,
Andre Lapierre, j Y. X. St. Charles,

The cheapest INS'JRANCE COMPANY la tbi
City Il undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
balf lems than those of other Companies with ail de-
irable security to parties insured. The sole objeci
« this Company is to bring down the ost of nseur
Mmce on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the lntcrest Of the whole community. T he citisens
ébould therefore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFICE.--No. 2 Sr.. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUGHE,

Searetary.
Nontreal, Kay 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND LITE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

.. '!RE DEPARTMENT.

.ddwantages ta Pire haurers.

IaU Company is Enabled to Direct the Attestn qj
lk Publie to the Advantages .dforded in thit
brach;
lot. Seourity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexamplod magnitude.
ord. Every description of property insured at mo-
qmto rates.
flh. Promptitude and Liberality of Seulement.
Sth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef.

eted for a temr of years.
ia Directors Invite Attention to a feto of the Advan.

lages the "Royal" efersIo its life .dsurers:-

lst. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liabilit>' of Partner.
Mdp.

2nd. Moderate Premiuma.
$rd. Smali Cha rge for Management.
dth. Prompt Sertlement of Claims.
th. Dava of G ace allowed with the most liberal

6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
mounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,

r>live years, to Policies then two entire jeara in

Jebruary 1, 1866;

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BRT[.

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
Te most exquisite a quarter of a contu-
Md delightful of ail b4 ry,maintained its us.
orfumes contains k cendency over all

lu leu ngoest degree q other P erf u mees,
of ,scellence the ar. throughout the W.
-ema of fovers, in 4 Indies, Mexico, Cen-
hall naturel fresh- .c 4 tral aud South Ame.
nuas. As a saf and srica, &., &o.; and
speedy roee for we confidently re-
Beadache, Nervount 0 commend it as an
mess, Debility,Faint. 4 article which, for
ing trna, and thenE m soft delicacy of fia-
ordinary forme of M vrrches fho-edlnv foma ver, rivhnets of boan-

isuntur-O quatsd dpermane.
yw.It la, more- Fa cy, lias na equai. It

over, when dailted 1  will also remove
ith water, tne very' -4 from the skin rough-
at dentrifice, im. .< E-s pi.,4neas, Blotehes, Sun.

parting to the teeth : nburn, Preckles, and
bat cl earptarly apa- -.< M.,Pimples. It should

tmnUrmfoe, which al, always he reduced
adieu se much de., - u with pure water, be-

lre. As aremedy 0 fore applyiug, ex.
-r foul, or bad «4 cept for Pimples.-
bealith, i la, when e qF. As a means of lm.
dilateS, moat excel- q parting rosineas and
bat, noutraliaing all;g e clearnesI to a sal-
%upuro matter ar- rA 0w comeplexion, it te
*d tc teesh au nd m without a rival.i f

gmsuand making E4 course . thie refera
-e latter bard, and only to the Florida
eta beautifr color. Water of Murray &ith the very> eite r.., Lanman.

fashion It las, for
»vinsk Bolton, Druggista, (next the Court House)

Rontreal, General Agents for Canada. AIeo, Soa
t Wholeale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

' bal.by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough h
Campbell Davidaon & Co., K Ctampbell h Do., J

ïOdnbrJA Harte, Ploanlt & Son, H R Gray, J.
4.tden. R. ., Latham; and for sale by aU the lead.

S Draggist and filt-aas Perfuneru throughent

rld. 7 l

IMPORTAN ' NELW WONKS. .. 399 NOTRE DAME STEET,
(TIFTfN'8 ELOCK.)

LIFE OF TEE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D. D., MRS. & MISS MUIR, have removed into the above
First Arcbbishop of New York, witb extracta trom Premises, and would invite their friends an d publié
bis private Correspondence. By John R. G. Has- generally, to visit them, and inspect their Stock of

at sard. Cloth, S1.50. Millinery, which Is fine-neweststyles lu ail kinde of
CHRISTIAN SCROOLS ANDSCOLARS ; Or, Bonnets, Bats, &c., &c.

O. SKETCHES OF I9DUICATION, from the Christian - PRICES MODERATE.
M. Era to the Connel "f Trent, 2 Volumes, $9.00. Montres!, May 28, :867m

TEE HISTORY OF IRELAND, from the earliest re, a28 876.
period te Ibe Erglish invasion. B teRer. Godtrey Kes'ing, D. D3 , Traealated fron thei.O iginsil M U IR'S
Gel uand Copioualy Annotated. By John O'Ma. LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'
houp. ie'h, 3.00

TEE HETRESS OPF KILORGAN ; Or, EVENINGS BIOT AID•SHOE STORE,
S, WITH TEE OLD GERALDINES By Mrs. J '3 9 9 NOTRE DAME STRE.ET>

Sadlir Olob $1.12J (T170' BLDCX,)
TEE BOHEMIANS IN THE FIFTEENTH CEN- M O N T R E A L.

TURY, Trausated from the Prench of Henri Gue-
not By Mrs J. Sadlier. Oloth, 50 cents. PRICES MODERA TE.

BLESSED M 'RGARE' MARY A Religions of --- _' _--- -------
, the Visitation of 'lt. Mar, sud of the Origin of TEE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

Devotion te tho Beart of Jeans. By Pather 0
H Daniel, S. J Cloth. $1.75 1'ork treet, Lowver Toon,

THE HEAUTIES OP FATTS; Or. POWER OF
MARY'- PATRONAGE. TEAVE9 FROM THE OTTAWA.
AVE MARIA. Cloth $1.50 A Large Supply of Ladies (ent'e, Boy's, Children's

LITE OP 0ATHERINE McAULY. By a Member and Misses'
of the Order cf Mercy with an introduntion, by
the Reveread Richard Baptist O'Brien. Cloth, READY-MADE WORK

S 1.75 Kerpt constantly on Aand ai the Lowest flure.
DEVOTION TO T H E BLES9E D TIRGIN IN NORTH Special attention given te the MANuuo'rrame
AMERlOA By Re. Iivier Donald Macleod, DEPAKTM5NT.
wih a M mnircf the Authcr, by th tost Rer. GEORGE MURPHY.
John B Puçceli, D. D. loth. $300 ER E U P Y

MATER ADIMIRA BIlIS ; Or. FIR'4T FIFTEEN
YSAR9 OF MARY IMMACULATA. . By Rev. A. M. D. G.
.fred Maunin Cla¶ $1 12J

LACORDAIRES L1TTERS1TO YOUNG MEN, ST. MARI'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL
Edited by the Couet de Montalembert. Translated
by Rer. James Trenor. Clotb, $1.12J. PROSPECTUS.

CERTIA&NITY AND ITS CONFLIOTS AN- THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
OIENT AND MODERN, By E. E. Maray, A. M. Society o? Jesus.

a Cloth. $1 50. Opered en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
LIFE OF FATHER IGNATIUS OF ST. PAUL, By incorporeted by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in

the lion. and Rev George Spencer. Clotb. $2.50. 1852,11, fter adding a course of Law lo its teaching
THE YRE'GEANOUÇ OF A JEW. By 0. Guenot. depariment.

t Cloth, $1.12J The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
ROSi IMMACUL ATA. By Marie Josephine. (Au- the leading object, is divided into two sections, the

r thoreas of Rasa fystica). Clotb, red ediea, S: 50 Glassical and the C.nmmercial Coursest
SHOR r 'EDIT ATi'NS, OR GO'D T HOUGHTS The former embraces the Greek, Latin, French and(
FO EVERY DAY IN THE YAR. By Red. English languages, and terminat4s with Philosuphy. t

Thoodore Noether Clorh, $150. ln the latter, French and English are the oni7
THE LîVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN languages taught ; a special attention is given ta

PONTIFFS, fron Sr. Peter te Plus IX. Trans Book keeping and whatevr else may fit a youth for
lated from the French uf Chevalier D'Artaud De Commercial pursuits.
Montor. Published wlth the approbation of the Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
Most Rev. John M Closkey, D D , Archbishop of one according te bis talent and degree. History and
New York Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrar- Geography, Arithmatia or higher branches of
ings, made expressly for ,e Wark. Complete in Mathematica, Literature and Natural Sciencee.
Forty Numbere. Price, 20 cents eaoh, or la Two Music and ather Fine Arts are taugbt only on a
Super Royal dia. volumes: special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.b

Clotb, ... ... $..510 08 There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Hal? Iforocco, cloth aides, .... ..... 12 o oClasses for younger stude e.
Imitation, gilt, .... .... 14 00 TERMS.
Morocco, extra, .... 15.00 For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.•
Moroccco, extra, bevelled,..... .... 16 on For Half-Boarders...... 700
Morocco, panoled .... .... 19 00 For Buarders,........15 00

This ia the only Lives of the Popes by a Catholic Books and Stationary Washing, Bed, and Bedding
author. ever published in tb Eeglish language. The as well as the Pbysician' aees, fori extra charges
work bas been got up at an expetse of sixteen thous.-
and dollars, and il, without exception, the finest HEARSES! COFFINS!
Catholic work printed in Amewrica. Every Catholle
wbo can afford il, abould make it a point ta buy a NOTICE.-M. CUSSON beks to n
copy of this work. lufom the public that h bas procured p
LITE OF CATHERINE >cAULEY, Foundress and seteral new, eleRant, and handsomely

First Superior of the Institate of the Religious finished HEARSES, which h cifers teo
Sisters of Meîcy By a Member of the Order of the use of the publie at very moderate
Mercy', wubh au lntrcduejinu b>' the Vecerable charges.
Richard Baptist O Brien, Archdeaconthf Limerick Ho begs aise to intorm the public thai
Published with the approbation cf ' eMust Rer. he aB at bis Establishment COFFINS,
Peter R Keurick. Archbihop cf 6t. Louis Illus at ail prices, Gloves Crapes, ka.
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown 8vo. HEARSES for Rire or sale.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Cloth, bev. gilt edges, $2. 25. M. Cuason flatters himsef that he willC

# Ireceive il the future ven more encon
BANIWISWORRS ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr Groves

They have aso great pleasure ir announcing that wil bave hanceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
ihey will publiah on the first of ech month, a volume baving sali them ail.
or their new and beauiful edition of Bit'. Work, I M. Cusson will do bis best to give satisfaction to
with Introduction and Note, A., by Miebael Banitm, the pblie.
Esq., the survivor of the two original writers of the X1 S J E R 0US'O, o
"Tales of the U'Hara Family." 115 St. Joseph Street, Motrea ·

go tÀvAnril ,.t . o=? tr.

r

NOW READY. -----.--.-----

VOL.I.-T HEPEEP O' DAY, AND (ROHOORE J. R. MACSHANE,
OF T UHE8BILL OOK 12no, clotb. $1. BARRISTER-AT-L AW. NOTA RY PUBLIC, ac.

VOL. IIL-THEI MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other ST. JOHN, NB.
l sles. 12ma, ciotb, $1 Nov. 8, 1866. 120.

VOL 1.-TER BIT O- WRflN', and other Tales.
120o, cloth $1. W. O. FARMER,

Vol. V:-TEE BOYNE WATER. l12mO, clnth, $1 ADVOCATtr.
VOL VI - TEE DENOUNOED, AND TdE AST 41 Littte St. Jamies Street,

BARON ?ORIPLaNA. 12m. elotb$1 '
The other rolmea of ian's Wouks will appear MONTR EAIL.

as Boon as they are publisbed in Europe.
NEW EDIION OT TEE COPLCETE WU'KS OF WRIGHT & BROGAN,

GSRALC> GRTFFIN Edited by his Brothers, 10 NOTA RIES,
volumes. Urne, pinicd ou fin's p pier Ilîustrated
with steel engraîngs, bai froan $11, bal ,mrocco Of :-58 S. Frangois Iaoier Strest,
$15. MONTREAL.

WISEM rN'S SERMONS ON OCR LORD AND BIS
BLESSED MOTHER. Svo,c:oth $2,balf morocco JOSEPH J MURPHY,
$2 75. Attorney-at-Law, Solwtor in-OGhancery,WISEAAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS CON VEYANCER, &o.,
Bye, leth, $2 bal! morecce, 52 75 OTTAWA, C.W.

Patt Whi 2Led a rotestntLawyer to tLe Catholic U - Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
Church Price $1 50. promptly attended to.

Bornage ta Ireland An Allegory in tbree chapters June 22, 1855.
By Rev. A Pierard, Knight of the Holy Cross of
Jerusalem. HEYDEN & DEFCE,The above containa a fin steel engraving of E riu's

Queen receiving the Immortal Crown. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Beiy Week Booki containing tha Offices o? Bol> Solwitors in Chancery,

Weêk Large E ition BOrs. SEmall Edition 37cts CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
THE METROPOLITAN FIRST R1RADER. Royal AGENTS.

18mo, 120 pages, illustrated witb 90 enta, be»u OFFICE--Over the Toronto Sarngs' Bansk,
titully prinited or. fine piper, and handsomely N',UCE
bound. Price, 15 cents. No. 74, 0 HUROH STREET,

THE: METROPOLITaN SECOND READER.- TORONTO.
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, ill.strated, and printed i.. 0. HlvNN. D. Xr. Duois
from clear type n ex-ellent paper, and substan- Aogast 25, 1864. 12M.
tially bound. Price, 30 cents.

TEE METROPOLIFAN THIRD READER. Beau. C. F. FRASER,
titully illustrated 12mo Price 45 cents. Bariister ami Attorney at-Law, Solïitor

TEE MEUROPOLITAN FlURTE READER.- tn Chancery,
With an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr.
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 pages NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCE R, &o.,
Price, 75 cents. BROCKVILLE, C. W.

THE METRGi'OLITAN ILLUSTRATED R&AD. EK Collections rade In ail parts of Western
ER Deaigned te accompany tht Metropolutan Canada.
Series of Readers. By a Member of the Order of Lynauo s-Mesars. Fitspatrick & Moore, Montreal
the Boly Crns. l2mo., 180 pages, illustrated M. P. Ryan, Esq
with 130 cuta, balf bound. Pr ce, 15 cents- James O'Brien, Esq.,

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER _-_'i _.. -- - -
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.
Metropolitan Sobool Bocks are approved of by the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDhY.

Catholic Board of Education, and used lu all Catho. [Established in 1826.1
liO Separate Sohools. THE Subsoribers manufacture and

The Bubsaoibers keep constantly on band a large bave aonstantly for sale at their old
and varied aeortment of Siver, and cbeap Beada; Bone, established Foundery, their superior
Bronze and Brasa Crucifixes, Marble Statues, Silver, Bella for Churches, Academies, Fao-
and Cheap Medals, Fonte, Lace, and Bheet Pictures, tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan.
Fine Steel Engravinga, Lithographe, &c. tations, c., mounted le the most ap.

AIl gonds sent free of charge, on receipt of retail roved and aubstastial tuanner with
price. Trade supplIed ut wholesale. . thoir new Patented Yoke and other

Liberal discouat allowed to Institutions, Libraries, mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti.
and Soieties. cular. For Information in regard to Eeys, Dimen-

D. t J. SADLIER h 00., a1ons, Mountings, Warranted,&., send for a cire.
Montreal, 0., . lar. Iddresu

Montreal, March 29, 1867. E; A, Z. . fl. flNEELY,West roy, N. T,,

.SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Uider the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

11I ST. ANTOINE TREET
HOUES ON ATTUDAiCZ - From 9 to 11 A.X.; and

from 1 to 4 r.w.
The system of Education includes the English and
Frenob languages, Writing, Arithmetia, Bisetory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, eastronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, witb Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musie,
Vocal and fnastrumental; tallan and Germen extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dicer lu the Establishment

$6,08 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHITON,
OARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keepsa-few good Jobbing Hande.

Alil Ordera left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bieury.> willbe punctually attended to.

Montreai, Nov. 22, 1866

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MeCoRD 8TREET.

Willbereopened on MONDAY, September2nd,1167
l'h. ystem of Education includes the English and
French laugnages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmeria,
Gtagraphy, fHistor>', lise cf the Globes, Lesos on
Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain aud
Ornamental Needle work.

0Co0eDions: - Junior Classes [per monthj, 50e;
Seior Claes , 75o snd $1 ,Musi. $2; Drawing,
50r.; Entrauce ïeo [Rua, ai charge], 50t.

Bouns ir CLÂss : - From 6 ta 11:15 o'clock
A m., and from 1 to 4 e'clock F.x No deduction
made for occasionai absence. Dinner permonth, $2.

ST. ANx's SawrNG RooM.-The Sisters of the Oon-
gregation take this opportunity cf announning that
they will re-open their Sewing Boom, in the Saint
Ann's School, on Thursday, September 5th, 1867
The objec:cftthis establishment is ta instruet young
girls, on leaving achool, in Dresemaking i aIllita
branches, and, at the same lime, protect theu from
the dangers they are exposed to in publia factoris.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested te pa,-
tronise this institution, as the profits are devoted to
the benefit ofthe girls employed in it.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASBIONABLE CLOTEING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 ST. LAwanroa MAr, Evasar.

Owing to the greatpanic in the money market, I
have been enabled to purchase for cash, ieveral lots
of goods, auitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guaranteestocsupply tboroughly
good suit, equal te auy Clothier in Canada, and 15
par cent below auy Tailor's price,

RENNEDY'S EULIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYR'Er'MATIC COAT
KENNEDY'8 REEFING JAOKET
RENNEDY'S BUiINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
uew stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEncaAxT TAILOS.
60 St. .awrence Main Street.

May' 1l. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Culi Dead,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LAN ( , ebO.,
st. Rcçths, Queboe.

£

Nov. 9, 1865.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie .. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDERe,
SIMCO STREE T, KINGSTON.

-- An assortment of Skiffs ialways on hand. ..-p
OARS MAD TO ORDER.

Y SHIP'S BOATS- OASRS FOR SALE

O W E Ii'GARVEY,
MÂNUPAOTURER

A A dviET U I R >R

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nog. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph &Stiet,

2ND DOOZ rROM M GILL STENT,
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province earefully
xeecnted, anddulivered accordiug to instructions,

free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & C0,
GENERAL

JIN PRTINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GR.AT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITI ST. LAWRICI mHALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon.Hand Stamps of ever>
description furuisbed to order.

G RAND TRUNK LRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockvilie, Kingston, Belleville, To. 1
ronto,. Guelph, London, Brantford, .30 A.M.
Goderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago
sud ail points West, at...........

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.M.and intemediate Stations, at .... •

GOINGSUTOU AND E AST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.sud îetermediato Stations,..
Accommodation Train for St. Jhns,

Rouse's Point, and way Stations, at '
Express for Island Pond klutermediate?

Stations, at .... 2.00 P.M.

.lrpresa (stopping at St. Johns oniyl for j
New York, Boston, and ail interme'
diate points, conueoring at Rouse's ). 400 P.M.
Point with Lake Champlain Steamers i
at

Local Passenger and bail Trains for St>
Johns, Rouse's Point and way Sta. 6.15 PM.
tions, at .. .... l

NightExpress for Portland, 'Thres RI-: .10
vers, Quebte, and River du Loup,

O. JrDBEYDGES
Managing Diree.s

P. ROONEY9
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.
AIn

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Street,

Nov s, 1806.
MOINTREÂL.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

Thes .Celebrated

PURZFYING

Preparation for

THE BLOOD
AND

R T MO R S.
Especially recommended for use daring spring andsummer whoen the greaay secretions of the faIll andwulter months render the system liable to fevers andother dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
la also a sars sud reliable remedy for ail E.rutions
and Skin Disesses ; for every phase of Stiorul
whether immediate or hereditary ; for OldesrtsBoils Ulcers, Tumore, and Abscesses and for every
stage of Secret Disea;e, tien iu its eors feorm. talso a sure and reliable remed' for

SaLT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, S0ALD
HEAD,

Paurry, White Swellings, Nervous and General De.bility ot the System, and aIl Affections of the Liver,Teverand Ague. Billious Tever, Chills sud Pever,
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteed to
ha tht
PUREET AND MOST FOWERFUL PREARATION

OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and la the best medicine for the cure of al disesses
arl umg from a vitiated or Impure state of the blood.The afflicted may rest assured that there is
NOT TUE LEAST PARTICLE 0F MINERAI,,

)EROURIAL,
or any other poisonous substance in tbis medicine
1 %s pe-fectly harmless, and may be administered iaIl kiada of weather, rainy or dry, to persons in thevery weakest stages of sickness, or to the most help-lesa infan ta, without doing the least injuryPull directions how to take this most valuablemedicine will be found on the lable of each bofle.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA 18 FOR SALE ITE ESTABLISBMRNTS OF
Devine Bolton, Picault k Son, H. R. Gray,Davidson h Co., John Gardner, Lymans, ClareaC., Druggists.
Alo by ail respectable Druggiîts snd Dealers lnModicines.

BR ISTOL'S

SUGAR-COA TICD PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly relia b •e purgativ

medicine has long been feit by the publie, and tiea source of grsi satisfaction t us chat we oe, w'ihcorfidence, 'ecommend our BICISTUL'S bUGAR.COATED PILLSJ as cvmbiniug aIl the essentiala of
a ale, therougb and sgrLesblt faml»' cathartla.
Thep are propared rotethe" 'e'ieat quaIt>of
wedioiusl reota, herb a -d planta, the active princi.
pies or parts that contain the medicina! value beingcbamioally separated (roui the mn and uselesafibrous portions that contain ne virtuan whsever.
Among those medicinal agents we may Damo
PODOPBYLLIN, wbich bas prcved te posseas amost wonderful power over the Liter, sd ail hebiline secretions. This, in conbinatiou withLEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetabIeextracts and drugs, bonstitutes a purga'ive Pilt that
is greas:)> uperior te an YMedicine of he kind hore.tofore offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS will be ouendasafe and speedy remedy in al auch-cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

Bad Breath,
Foui Stomcab,

Loss of Apoetite,
Liver Complaini,

Habituai Cotveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Ileartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,

Female Irregularities,
And ail disases of the Stomach,

Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
In diseases which have their origi la• the biood

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.--that hast hf blood
purifiers-ahould be nEed wiîhtht Pilla;,thtiîomedicines being prepared expues»' the setP l har
mou av gether. When this la done faithtully, we
btve naseatation in sayiug that great relief, and la
Moet cases cure, scan be guaranted when the
patient is net aîroady beyond huaan help.

For general directions and table of doses, se the
wrapper around each phial.

Lor Sale ln the Estahlishments of Devine& Bolton
Lyma, are & Ca., Evans, Mercer h àC., Pisaul i

bon,B. R.irapy, John Gardner, Drugglite.
Aisg b»' ail ras pecotable Drngglsta,

_MVAW


